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fnt Sbljo^f.
“ SPIRITUAL RATIONALE ” AGAIN?

A REJOINDER TO FREDERICK F, COOK.

BY A. E. NEWTON.

To the Editor of tlio Bannerol Light,: •
During tho embargo that has been laid upon 

my lien by illness, several able correspondents 
of your paper have discussed some of tlie posi
tions taken by tho author of “ Spiritual Ration
ale ” in his reply to my criticisms of July 20th. 
A few other points seem worthy of comment, 
which, with your leave; I will notice as briefly 
as possible, in the hope of elucidating the truth, 
and aiding to settle some of tho premises of a 
true Spiritual Philosophy. -

My piquant and speculative respondent ap
pears to think very lightly of tho facts and ar
guments generally accepted by Spiritualists, 
bearing against tho extravagant theories set 
forth by himself. Iio says they “have been 
worn threadbare this manya year.” . Tliis nat
urally reminds one of the enthusiastic French 
sduan/, who, when told that his pot theory, 
tliougli very fine, was directly contrary to tho 
facts, exclaimed, “So much tho worse for tho 
facts, then I” z

My respondent adds, "It is because tho ques
tions involved are generally regarded as ‘ set
tled ’ that I have reopened thorn.” . This seems 
to imply that it was not so much because tlicso 
questions were not rightly settled, as because 
ho takes pleasure in unsettling. But this may 
perhaps have been a slip of his pen, which 
seems to liave a penchant for bold statements, 
and I will not press it.

There is, however, a class of minds in tho 
world, and Modern Spiritualism has its full 
share of them, whose chief delight seems to be 
in opposing tho settled convictions of others, 
with little care whether those convictions are 
well-founded or otherwise. Like tlie Athenians 
in Paul's time, their principal occupation is 
either to hear or to tell sonic now thing. As 
speakers or writers, they are nothing if not 
“original.” No doubt the fresh speculations 
of such minds seem to them of far more value 
than the “threadbare” facts which form the 
groundwork of a true philosophy.

Mr. Cook feels "keen disappointment” at my 
treatment of liis bizarre hypotheses, and wishes 
me to “ try again-/’’01’1 a higher standpoint" I 
know of no higher standpoint that can be safe
ly occupied by those engaged in developing a 
true spiritual rationale than that of observed 
facts and careful deductions therefrom. When 
one soars so high in the regions of speculation 
as to lose sight of and respect for facts, I must 
be excused froip following him.

It is doubtless easy enough for fanciful theo- 
rizers to brush out of sight any amojint of disa
greeable facts with tho stigma of “threadbare," 
but it is as unphilosophical as it is qasy.

My respondent, while disposed to bo quite 
complimentary to my capabilities as a critic, is 
of opinion that I have not'" an eminently origi
nal mind." In this I quite agree with him. In 
fact, I do not venture to claim originality in 
any degree. For repeatedly it lias happened' 
that when I had conceived an idea that was to 
me altogether new, I have afterwards found 
tho same perhaps in some old book, or been as
sured that some invisible attendant dropped it 
in my mind. And if it is the proper function of 
original minds to busy themselves in inventing 
strange and startling hypotheses, with sublime 
indifference to facts, with which to puzzle those 
less gifted, and distract attention from tlio 
practical questions of life, I esteem it a cause 
for devout thankfulness that I have not-been 
thus endowed. My mental habit is—if I may 
bo pardoned a further allusion to myself—to 
give a fair, full and candid attention to the/acts 
relating to any question, and to form my con
clusions in accordance therewith; especially 
endeavoring to discover their practical bear
ings, if any, on the conduct of life. Spiritual
ism is of little worth to me, or to the world, ex
cept as it aids to truer and better lives on earth. 
Hence I take little interest in many unpracti
cal speculations which some have sought to en
graft upon Spiritualism. And I liave ho time 
to waste in opposing such theories, unless in my 
view their tendency is clearly pernicious to hu
man welfare. Such appears to me tho case with 

• what is termed the “ All-Right Doctrine,” and 
with the closely-related dqgma of “No Evil 
Spirits,” and its necessary adjuncts of Moral 
Transformation by Death, and Illimitable Ly
ing by Good Spirits !

By the way/it-seems not altogether certain 
that this dogma'is original with (Mr. Cook. 
Since my criticism was published, a gentleman

cepti'd as onil of the primary truths of Spiritual- | 
ism. j

".Some day,” says our philosopher, somewhat । 
oracularly. “ it w ill lie seen . . . that at Bol- > 
tom there is absolutely nothing trivial or demo- j 
niaeal in the intercourse of spirits with moi- ; 
tals.” Andi have no doubt that the same day I 
it will be made equally clear—to the same class 
of minds —that there is nothing absolutely 
trivial or evil-intended in the intercourse of | 
mortals with each other. The evidence in tlie j 
one case is of the same nature and as positive ; 
as in the other. But I apprehend that no sane 
mind, unless dominated by an extravagant 
theory, will accept the conclusion.

THIlF.l; EXPLANATIONS.
My respondent refers to the differences, and 

contradictions among spirits in regard to reli
gious systems, reincarnation, etc.,'and makes 
note of three different explanations tiiat arc or 
may be given, as follows :

“ Ono is willful lying. This theory is much in 
favor, as it Solves nearly aUspiiitual problems, 
without going to tho trouble of looking for 
something more rational, though, perhaps, a 
trifle more involved.

“Another explanation is that the disagree
ment is duo to spiritual environments or states. | 
This explanation has also many adherents, and 
there is a notion extant tiiat it is eminently plii- 
Ipsopliieal. ,

' Finally, there is an explanation that tlie 
difference is a wise siibtei'fuge to fnrtlier human 
self-development. 'This view has at presenl but 
a limited'endorsement, and labors iindiT the 
disadvantage of Being ' bizarre.”'

As to the first of these explanations, I would 
say tiiat I have, never yet met with or heard of i 
tho Spiritualist who advanced such a theory as | 
to the source of religious differences, i’ossibly 
some may have thus accounted, for contradie
tions about reinearnation. Tlie theory would 
imply Unit all spirits are supposed_to know ini- 
ml’lliately on entering flic spirit-life what is the I 
trulli about these matters; Otherwise tliey; 
could not be charged with willful falsehood. I' 
Where is tlie spiritualist of any intelligence | 
who believes any such tiling ? On the emit rary, I 
the general belief is, tiiat spirits ordinarily eon- | 
tinue for a greater or less length lot time (de- 
pendingon constitutional tendencies, surround
ings, aspirations, etc.,) to adheroto the same re
ligions faiths in which they have been educated 
on earth ; and of course they honestly teach the 
same when'-they communicate. .Moreover, it is 
a prevalent conviction among enlightened .Spir
itualists that every great religious system has a 
substratum of spiritual truths, more or less dis
torted and adulterated by materialistic hiiscon- 
eeptions, which truths may bo supposed to be 
gradually more clearly apprehended in the aft er- 
life, and to hold the allegiance of earnest souls 
until they expand to broader'i'onceptioiis, and 
find that Ila: truths oi all supposed conflicting 
systems converge at last into one universal re
ligion. . ।

. . . “ Bach formUf worship that bath swayed 1 
Tlie life of man, ami given It to grasp i
The. master-key of knowledge, Itrrerrnre. • ' 
Enfolds some germs uf goodness amt of right.",

The second explanation, when properly ex
panded in accordance with the above suggest
ion, accords with onr knowledge of human na- 
Itire, and rationally covers the whole ground. 
It may therefore well be considered "eminently 
philosophical,” and is doubtless tlie true one.

The third, which i.s the one advanced by Mr. 
Cook, not only "labors under the disadvantage 
<if being bizarre,” but Is, to my view, eminently 
irrational and incredible. It implies, as does 
the first, that all spirits, from all countries of 
the globe, and however variously consdtuted 
and indoctrinated on earth, become immediate
ly or speedily, on entering the spirit-world, at 
one oyi all religious and philosophical questions, 
yet consentaneously adopt the policy of lying 
on sueh matters to those they have left behind, 
as a " wise subterfuge to further human self-de
velopment”! It is not strange that so violent 
and extravagant a hypothesis has “but a limit
ed endorsement.” Tho wonder is that it should 
have any at al).

True, the contradietions of spirits, and the 
(Uffieultyof determining what is truth on many 
questions, dotend to further human self-devel- 
optnent, by making it necessary that we should 
exorcise and thereby cultivate our own powers 
of discrimination. So the circulation of coun
terfeit money, and the prevalence of shams in 
every department of life, tend to "further self- 
development” in the same way. But who is so 
absurd as to claim that counterfeiters and fab
ricators of shams are wisely purposing any such 
result, or that they are justifiable on that 
ground?

ENDOBSEMENT 11V SPIIIITS.

My respondent claims that I was wrong in 
supposing Unit his peculiar views found no sup
port among communicating spirits. I have only 
to say that at the time of writing my criticism, 
though I hail enjoyed the privilege for twenty- 
seven ve'ars of somewhat, free converse with 
spirits of various grades, through many medi
ums, and of listening to trance-discourses with
out number, also of extensive acquaintance with 
the literature of Modern Spiritualism, yet I 
did not recollect having anywhere met with 
the peculiar theories he hail put forth as the 
basis of bis "Spiritual Kationale.” I was will
ing to give him Ilie credit of entire originality. 
But subsequent information, as already stated, 
has weakened that credit. And since abundant 
experience has shown Unit there is ho vagary 
too outre to l>o advocated or endorsed by some 
spirit, I am not disposed to insist that Mr. Cook’s 
views are an exception.

The fact, however, that his elaborated series 
of propositions submitted to tho controlling 
spirits of Mrs. Richmond received “unequivo
cal endorsement,” is of,very little worth, and 
he docs well to base no argument upon it. It is 
no unusual thing for a strongly positive mind, 
like Mr. C., on approaching u medium, to ob-

somewhat known through the spiritualistic 
press has written to inform me that he was the 
first to proclaim that doctrine, and claims Mr. 
C. as one of his disciples—besides whom he 
knows of but one other. He, however, avows 
that ho was taught it by a spirit or spirits, and 
wishes to correct my mistaken supposition that 
Mr. Cook was tlio only mortal who, in spite of 
tho alleged falsehoods and almost universal pre
varications of spirits on tho subject, had been 
able to get a glimpse of the real truth (?). I 
stand corrected. There are Mrcc of them ! Y'es, 
perhaps ./bur—for, judging from his letter in a 
late Banner of Light) my old friend Miltenber- 
ger, of St. Louis, seems to be leaning that way, 
if not a full convert. Well, this strange doc
trine may bo destined yet to prevail, at least 
among such as “ prefer ” agreeable theories to 
unpleasant facts. But, for myself, I must stick 
to the facts, even though tliey be worn “thread
bare,” and though I fail to keep “abreast” of 
tho more advanced theorizors.

My respondent does not state that ho has 
been personally conversant with

THE DEMONIACAL PHENOMENA OF Sl’IBIT- 
UALISM,

though ho claims to bo familiar with its current 
literature. ■ It is one thing to read about such 
phenomena, but quite another to meet them 
face to face—to witness tho malignity that flash
es from the eye, or is expressed in every tone 
and gesture. I very much question whether any 
person of sano mind could personally encounter 
even what little of that character has' como un
der my observation, and yet hold tho theory 
that there aro no evil-disposed spirits. To do 
so, one’s mind must be constructed differently 
from mine. I could as soon persuade myself 
that there aro no evil-disposed persons in this 
world—that the belligerent and abusive street 
rowdy, tho roystering debauchee, the sleek 
confidence man, tho wily seducer, tho mid
night robber or tlio stealthy assassin, is really a 
“good” and "wise "citizen, seeking to “adapt” 
truth to the condition of Ids victims! By tlio 
same reasoning, it could, no doubt, bo made to 
appear that the death-dealing rifle policy of 
aggressivejrontiersmen, together with the sav
age vindictiveness of'the outraged red man in 
return, and eyery other manifestation of hu
man craft or violence, constitute no proof of 
evil intention. Oh, no I viewed from a higher 
standpoint, all sueh “seeming aberrations” aro 
only incidents of the “interesting process of 
adaptation,” by which tho good and wise of 
earth are seeking to bless tho ignorant and base ! 
and in doing tliis tliey aro merely "subject in 
all their operations to tlio synthesis of- condi
tions”!!

What a delightful thing it must be to bo able 
to view things from so high a standpoint tiiat 
all disagreeable facts lose their significance !

noon fbo’m evil.
To save misapprehension, let me here say ex

plicitly that, from tho Um standpoint which I 
occupy, it seems plain to me, as part of a true 
spiritual rationale, that good is ascendant over 
evil in tho universe—tiiat, in tlie wise and bo
neflcent economy that prevails, good is forever 
being educed from evil, profit from pain, purifi
cation and refinement from suffering. Indeed, 
I can go so far as to say, that, born as wo are, 
inheritors of ingermed physical and moral evils 
from our progenitors, intense suffering of both, 
body and mind may bo Absolutely indispensable 
to our best advancement. And, for aught I 
know, such a constitution of tilings as permits 
or requires this may be not only wise but the 
best that can be. Unquestionably great com
pensations aro provided for all unavoidable 
-sufferings. But it by no means follows, to my 
apprehension, tiiat those who wantonly, mis
chievously or maliciously inflict pain or cause 
suffering in others, are to bo considered blame
less and beneficent, because great good conies 
out of their intended evil. It is plain that tlio 
progress of ’humanity in civilization lias been 
wrought out between tlio play of conflicting 
forces, in whicti tho selfish passions and vindic
tiveness of men have borno no inconsiderable 
part; but it would be absurd to argue that there 
was ho selfish"passion or vindictiveness on the 
part of human actors, but on tlie contrary that 
all were wise and good, merely because great 
good on the whole has resulted from these con
flicts. Equally illogical is it to infer tiiat all 
spirits are wise and well-meaning, because tho 
pranks of tho mischievous, tlie lies of tlio de
ceitful and the violence of the malevolent may 
in the long run, through the kindly ministra
tions of tho truly beneficent, be turned to use
ful account.

DO GOOD SPIIIITS LIE?
My respondent, who at first talked very gin

gerly about “modifications, not to say adultera
tions” of truth by spirits, now Boldly declares 
that a good spirit will certainly lie, “ if thereby 
it may avert.a.greater evil.”

Without assuming to dogmatize as to what a 
good spirit will or will not do, I will say that I 
can scarcely conceive of a greater evil tlian the 
universal prevalence of this Jesuitical doctrine 
and practice would be. lam aware it is some-, 
.what prevalent among those who style them
selves “advanced” thinkers, and who arc wont 
to sneer with lofty contempt at what they please 
to term tho “ Sunday-school morality ” of hon- 
est truthfulness in all things.

Of course, those who believe tiiat wise and' 
good spirits lie to avert what they deem greater 
evils, may bo expected to do the same them
selves, and each will claim tlie right of deter
mining from his own selfish standpoint what is 
a greater evil. The selfish merchant or dealer 
in any commodity naturally thinks - it a greater 
evil that he should lose tlio profits of a good 
bargain than that he should fib a little to his 
customer. The ardent politician is sure that 
the triumph of the opposing party, with the loss 
of all tho spoils of office, would be a vastly great

er evil than unlimited lying at the hustings ami 
eheating at the ballot box. The fathers of tlie 
church are said to have commended lying “for 
the glory of God”; while modern clergymen 
sometimes think it safer to preach astruth what 
they really believe to be faille, and modern ed
itors often not only " modify ” and " adulterate ” 
tho truth, but actually char.gc ; into a lie—all, 
nodoubt, to avert what they think would boa 
greater evil. (I never see tlie Chicago Timm, 
and so do not know to what extent my respondent j 
follows editorially what he deems tlie example 
of “good spirits” in this regard.)

The inevitable result of all this good-inten- 
tioned lying is tho widespread callosity of con
science, both public and private, and the almost 
total destruction of mutual confidence—which 
is the indispensable basis of good society- alike 
in th’e commercial, tho political, the religious 
and tho social departments of life. Instead we 
have tho general prevalence of distrust and sus
picion, whereby our whole social structure is 
honeycombed and ready to fall into disintegra
tion, but for the noble exceptions that still re
main in. all ranks, of.persons whose. "Sunday- 
school morality” of sturdy truthfulness has not 
been “outgrown.”

This policy of prevaricating to avert greater 
evils is plainly not adapted to this world. If it 
obtains among “good spirits,” asmy respondent 
affirms, jt was certainly very unwise in them to 
allow him or othei’mortals to get hold of the fact, 
and equally unwise in the hit I er to proclaim il on 
earth. To practice it with any safety must re-j 
qnirc a knowledge of consequences almost if not 
finite equal to omniscience, in order to he sure 
that a greater evil is averted. But tdan.uii- 
sophisticated mind, it seems .as impossible for a 
xvise and good being to tell an untrutli as.for f he 
snn.to emit darkness.

LYING TO CIIILDBIIN.

My respondent seems to think that the alleged 
practice of falsehood on the part of good spirits 
finds full justification in tlio fact that ihany par
ents falsify to their children about the origin 
of life. They say of a new-born babe, "The 
doctor brought it.” “Wo have here,” Iio says, 
"the spirit-law of adaptation brought to our 
very doors. Lio is piled upon lie ; prevarication 
is added to prevarication,” etc.

A very lame justification, for which I think 
no sensible spirit will thank him. I had sup
posed tiiat all judicious parents' pursued a far 
wiser course .tlian that. Juvenile inquisitive
ness may bo postponed or properly satisfied 
without the utterance of anyuntrtith. Theold- 
fashioned statement that “God sent it ” involves 
no falsehood, leaving to after years the explana
tion of who or what and where God is. Reserv
ing a part bf tho truth until it can bo properly 
apprehended is not lying. True, now and then 
some incipient Galileo or Sir Isaac, who lias been 
told that "God lives up in tlie sky,” may be 
found (as one .was recently) intently studying 
the starry vault when ho ought to be asleep, and 
struggling witli tlie mighty problem of “how 
God got him down here”! But a youngster old 
enough to start such a problem as that, is old 
enough to profitably receive a truthful primary 
lesson in embryology. Tlie “educated sense of 
shame” which would withhold it is as culpable 
as it is unwise—for it is born of conscious im
purity. If such lesson is properly imparted by 
an .intelligent and judicious parent, no harm 
can ensue, and no “shock” be experienced. The 
most disastrous "shock” which any child is 
likely to receive in connection with these mat
ters is that caused by finding out, as it sooner 
or later will, that its trusted parents or guardi
ans, instead of teaching any portion of truth on 
this important subject, “havb piled lie upon 
lie, prevarication upon prevarication.” This 
discovery is liable to. produce a shock to the 
child’s moral nature tiiat will impair if not ut
terly destroy its confidence in those who should 
bo its trustedadvisers in youth, and may lead 
to the wreck of its own character for veracity 
for all future life. I cannot think that wise and 
good spirits act on any such “law of adapta
tion.”

WHAT ABE srilll lT AL TIH TIIS ?

Mr. Cook still insists that “spiritual truths 
arc not allied to our experience,.” and asks 
""What spiritual tri.th is?” He quotes Kant’s 
very restricted definition, from which it appears 
that he had reference to merely one class of 
spiritual truths, while I referred to others.

I answer, it is a spiritual truth (according to 
the general acceptance of the term) that man 
continues to live after the deatli of liis material 
body, and this truth is allied to our experience, 
because we live now. It is also a spiritual truth 
that man carries with him, or continues to pos
sess, liis personal consciousness, memory, reason 
and perception; and all this is allied to onr ex
perience in this life. It. is another spiritual 
truth that man as a spirit has power to perceive 
other spirits, and ati.objectivospirit-world ; and 
this truth is allied to our experience.

Tliis category might be extended indefinitely: 
and still another class of spiritual truths allied 
to our experience might be cited. As, for ex
ample, “ It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive ;” “Love works no ill to one’s neighbor, 
therefore love is the fulfilling of the law;” 
“ What a man soweth that shall he also reap,” 
etc., etc. I submit that all these arc spiritual 
truths, in the ordinary meaning of tho phrase, 
and that they arc allied to the experience of all 
spiritual persons.

"While clothed about with flesh, both as to 
tilings of tliis world and the next, we are forced 
to content'Ourselves with apprehending phe
nomena,” says Mr. Cook. Not exclusively, by 
any means. I must repeat that we aro spiritual 
beings now, as well as physical; and in propor
tion as our spiritual naturek-are cultured, may 
wo while clothed about with flesh apprehend 
spiritual things. Tills I had supposed to bo ac-

tuinan one.piivie -iT eiidoi'-eiueiit nf anv opinions 
il may liave definitely funned -imply becau-e 
such a mind is posil i \e to aqd ' im| ।H|,s tlie me
dium's sensil ii e br,'i in,'and often, ak.i, t lie spirit 
orspirils who may speak lliiongh lu-r.-They 
are thus made to -ay w liat they would led were 
conditions rever.-ed. Many a • omeiu-d egotist 
lias doubtless been eniiiirmi d in earth-born fal
lacies in I hat way, and lias come to imagine that 
his views are always light : when in fact he re-' 
reives merely i lie echo of Ids ow n I bought from 
a negative medium or spirit. The safer way 
and the only way to obtain witli any probable 
accuracy the real views of a spirit, is to apply 
fur them in a thoroughly teachable or childlike 
frame of mind, thus assuming a relatively iuga- 
lire attitude. “ Except ye become aslinle chil
dren ye shall imi enter into tlie kingdom.”

There is, boweier, perImp-.lull cm-eU'ihe , 
several propositions submitted in ihe above 
case to .Mrs. H.'s eontrolling spirits,-to which 
they need liave taken any important exception. 
Tlml is in these words :

“That all mortals are at tended-by guardian 
spirits, and that thus. deb rmine.the nature of m 
inspire all ennouunieaUuns 'tin h Ihrmuih ennlrol
ling Spirits la persons ill Hu ir particular chartie.”

The hitler a Di rm,a I inn is smol'nioiisly emit ra- 
ly to'faets of observation and experience, that 
any amount of endorsements could mil make it 
true. If I mistake not,-instanees are by no 
means rare, especially in the early experience 
nf niediunis, in which their guardians elaini to 
liave been pushed inside by others, while tlml 
was given which was disapproved and repudi
ated.' ' ’

The nejntiveanswer to Ihe question, “Is there 
active evil in the spirit-world?'' given through 
tlie same medium, is of lip greater value ; and, 
as will be shown, a different answer, more ac
cordant will! our knowledge of facts, has been 
imparled lliroiigli the same lips. '

ulMlSsloN, AM> INSANITY.
.M r. Cook's opinion that obsession is ” angel

ic ” and a cure for insanity, seems no less ex
travagant than his oilier theories. It isquite 
likely that, in many instances, a kindly and 
well-intentioned spirit-control, that would re
sult in good if understood and unopposed, is 
mistaken by ignorant lookers-on fur insanity oi 
obsession. I 1 hink 1 have met sui'b cases my
self. Aild insanity is liable io result from the 
ill-advised and harsh measures often taken. 
Very probably the case cited of the young man 
who personated an Indian ” with the war paint 
on," was of this eharaclcr. Bill one swallow 
does not make a sulnmei', and one case of con
trol by an itni'oulli yet well-meaning Indian 
spirit, who indulged in pranks that seemed in
sane to civilizers, but brought his subject out 
all right in Ilie end, by no means justifies tlie' 
eoneliision tiiat there are no instances of selfish 
or malicious obsession by ill-meaning spirits.

■ DANGEIi oi' HASTE.
My respondent quotes largely from spirit dis-' 

courses through Mrs. Biehnimid on the danger 
of too hastily popularizing spiritual trulli, and 
of crystallizing it into permanent creeds before 
its full scope shall be apprehended. This is 
surely all very proper and wise, witli reference 
to spiritual truth in tlie large sense. But it, lias 
little bearing against regarding as “setllbd” 
some of the primary facts of Spiritualisin, in 
relation to which the evidence seems abundant
ly conclusive, • . _

In fact, one of the discourses quoted seems to 
imply ilia! sonur-primary quest ions liave been 
settled. It declares, " You arc to-day in the 
midst of tliis fruitage of spir'd uni growth. The 
first, harvest has ripened rapidly. Tho lighter 
fruitage is already gathered and garnered.” It 
is not stated that this fruitage is worthless and 
must be rejected; but it is added tiiat "many 
consider that this is the/«// harvest. Let them 
be careful, lest in gathering these fruits alone 
they shall neglect’the larger harvest'that is to - 
come.”
-Very good advice, truly. .Mr. Cook thinks 

that hardly anything has been gathered of 
value, or settled, beyond the singlefact of spirit 
communion. That may be all lie has secured; 
but he is not authorized to speak for all others.

NflBIT ESSENCE AND SI'IBIT BODY.
"My reviewer,”says Mr.Cook, “takes me to 

task for holding that a spirit in mi ner is with
out what we call physical members and organs, 
such as arms and legs, eyes and ears. Tiiat a 
spirit has some form 1 have never denied, al- 
though Bro. Newton seems to infer the con
trary.'’

I protest that'Dsaid nothing whatever about 
a “spirit in cxm lire ” having members, organs, 
etc. 1 made a clear distinction between the 
spirit (i. e., the inmost essence) and the spirit 
body-rn distinction which my respondent seems 
to ignore. As to thy former, 1 ventured no 
opinion in regard to either Iwin or organs. As 
to the latter, the evidence seems conclusive 
tiiat it has the form and organs of the human 
body.

Mr. <’. had emphatically asserted that “flu 
whole spirit body "—not the spirit essence, mark 
— “ is no more nor less than what we call 
thought.” He argued that it had no use for 
legs, hands or eyes,and added, "to declare that 
the spirit body’Jims any farm that we can compr-- 
/icnd with our finite perceptions is to dogma-. 

,tize,”etc. Such language, I flunk, fully justi
fied the remark that he regarded the spirit body 
as “an incomprehensible nondescript.”

Ite further says, "Tiro. Newton dmjs not un
derstand how we can be thought.” 1 again 
protest that 1 said nothing to warrant such a 
statement. What I did say was that his asser
tion was wanting in explicitness until he de
fined what he meant by “thought''—whether a 
mere motion or an actual substance.

Ho now says that " Man is Thought, and noth
ing else”; and then adds the " dangerous ad
mission” that “what he is clothed about with is 
not man”! Agreed. If, then, man as a spirit

pondr.net
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i s.cm'e isclothed about •. 
imii ci '.illy . 1 think) teui di i's, and liist stialum 

spirits enter."
f spii it-life, into will, h must

and all are \ When spirits thus disagree, we may properly 
’lliis is tin' r(.sort to some method of "determining proba-

Tor the Hanner of Light/
A VOICE AND A VISION.

W1,V M

f M

n

'I lu- Jiidz.' might have add.'d, anil by implim- 
tiiin iiiithi.ri.T's us, D> Infor, in-, atlirmi'd in thr 

'.brfnle qllotrd ili-moUIM-.) that the ilebauchl'l' 
al'" has his'pirit-atlenilants urging liiin on 
likcwio' the thief, the hlrgl.il/tlie liiunlenT, 
Ilie iT liuinal of even class) stimulating aiel i x- 
■ iti.n? his special proclivity. In the second 
dis, onise alluded to, given ■ in < ‘hb ago labont

bilities.” .Mr, Cook says he takes the "compara
tive method,’’ whatever that may be, and it

I lor could be had by all. After this, the spirit walked 
I. about the room, passing back of the chairs, a distinct

nr G. IV MARTIN.

leads him to the concltision that the spirits , Here's a voice comes tome as the evening draws nigh,
iwlien they disagree with him. of course) are’ With a cadence so mournful It seems like a sigh; 
c-is-lg Ivin'gfor our benefit! To me il seems j 11,11 u whlspersswe.-t words, that are soothing and Iqw 

As Ihe murmuring sound.ot thq wood-brooklet's flow.
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rent. But I

If -U 
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'lv ie.p..mb nt. if I iindmm.nid him. Would 
i'.'- i.. belmie tli.it all -mb testimonics aie 
i : • •. u i atibn-." " modilie.iti-ms of the truth "

II. ■.-

albtliod I n '
mrr"‘!'T

I int.i'i'

. all in: find

Slain

eal tidy ci ime

t" .inv i'"ti" i "i 
■ earthly -ta'e tin

eveilin.
iimlin,'^ Ii.m 
u"iT"'i irornin

till.'

renter i mithluless and y i in

of i mm' and

mmo rational to appeal t" the facts of observa- ' 
t ion and experience, amply corroborated as they ' 
are by human history, even though they, be , 
"threadbare?; and tbe.-e .show, in numerous 
instances of demoniacal manifestation, that 1 
I'l'il spirits are not by any means all “imbecile” 
— “ impotent,'battled, despairing," and void of 
anger—but are sometimes powerful, malignant, 
vindictive and wrathful, though oftener simply i 
mischievous and selfishly subtle. ■ [

whv 'punr- ini - ............
.ibmit -ri'mingly simple qim-tnui'id fact, may ' 
bv dilti'nit I" determine in some casts. Rut it 
l a- ba; peimd more Ilian . m e w ithin my oliser- . 
•• m i m. that spirits of limited information and.
• \ I m mime, after hal ing made positive asser-.

There's a vision of beauty that dawns on niy sight, 
As the curtains of darkness uplift from the night; 
Sweet vision of beauty ! all radiantly bright, 
With a halo of glory and heavenly light.
That voice that to me is so sweet and so sad.
Is the voice of my darling, that made my heart glad 
In the days that are vanished—ere death's cruel blow 
Had laid her dear form In the grave.mold so low.
That vlsburof beauty that dawns on my sight, 
With Its nimbus uf glory and heavenly light, 
Is the vision ot her In the heaven above, 
Who blessed iny sad life with her h-mlerest love.

J

t :i: md I" Conies

thev Well- mi'laken.

r mi inv estigatiiui and 
. ii . ifn'eil them that

have at times been

tiir tniii’l' in the IhuIv. ai.il din. bi'idi m.Tili' to 
iitti-i iilea- as (i"in sj ii its whi. h tin. latter did 
n d nisf.it। ;'.:iiul i-.iiilil m t end.a -c. That eitlior

'TIs thus that the .sadness of evening gives place
To ihe halo of love llial i ncircles In r face,.
Asi gaze through the mists that my own tears have 

maib',
On mi loveil one, whose beauty shall nevermore fade.

band, I Inivc no men ns ■ ■( knowing, but either 
Iippeai' more eledibb' Ihaii'omeof the 'tate-l 
re.cnt' | lit f"i ih in Ilie ihiire of Adin Augustus I 
Ball.ui. This amiable y.aiihfu) spitiLluid but a 
liiuiled expei icnce In .........ai tidy life, and that 
Io- ba . 'inee become qualified to cm reel the 
teaching' "f tho great inability of eunimiinie.'it- 
ing spirits, we have ii" ci idem e. If be fs really 
ii'spmidble fur all the u| t. rnm es of the dis- 
e.ai:.,. । efei red to, I must think be is linin'an 
amiable theorizer than a thorough student of 
f n't - a- t hey exist —in other w ords, that he sees ;
tiling' a Im wmild have them, rather than as

I must pass by many points which invite re- 
maik. I nill only add tl.at, in Ids conclusion, 
my rosi-indent felicitates l,im-elf greatly over

w Lml. I.e thiofcs I han I fail tu see the
danger. My abject is not to maintain any pet 
tlmon, but to get at tlie tiutli. < >lie " admis
sion." as be terms h-bu' which is merely n 
.statement of a conviction long entertained—is. 
that tlie inhabitants of tlu-'plrii-wluld seem Io 
perceive and enjoy what iLevaie morally and 
spiritually lifted to appn iumd and appreciate,

Thi-. m'eans “that

and nut 'mmimi ul. I have inti-
mated no opinion to the contrary.. But my 
statement means mucli mme than this. It ex-

the (nets of the spirit-wm 1.1'" before them at

some imagine they
gresy " as rapidly 
Hut if thought is

substance, and is visible to spirit, it does not fol
low that nothing but thought is visible, much 
less that the whole spirit-body is "thought, ami

< >f. 'b.- . niiti arv. I would rmmm nd them to his’

mg” And I would commend- them al'.i 
at'i iitiiiij of my esteemed friend, 1'iof. 
san. wh" has sought to turn mi position 
;.utiu!ar by an extiaonlimirv nssnmp- 
g. d in the name of Anthropologic sci- 
Ihi: 1 will not take space heli'to analyze

I', mliug this H joinder some one has kindly
-i-nt ire a copy of a discourse purporting tn have

..mpl;. by the spirit Aditi Angii.sti,is 
igh 11m m go i:ism of Mrs. Hiehmond. 
oi^lhe 'piestioii. ” Ill'll Spirits — 
t'loti, i,f .any, communicate witli 

I his discourse while it contains

it

the universe. ami hem e ate tormented w ith ex- 
cessive diead "f evil spirit,-puts forth state
ments which 'vein ii leconcilable with thedec- 
laiations of >; irit Judge Edmonds through 
the same medium, and also contrary to the 
facts of human observation. It iibmHids in 
vague and loose allirmatmns, and such innecu-

resemblance to vein (ormer ' 
^ •■ ,.',•. ■ tom in ..........out rm..ib-oblte imalthfuhms

seiitatiom, there 
and lesemblanee 
it- contiguous st

any truth in the

'pitit-wmId. in 
ami this woild,

and its farts and experiences mud be in some

furtlmr : .
“ Tin' inebriate, easting off the fetters of ids

imt w here

drunken' debam lie is, ilmie lie is attracted; 
ami it needs not that 'he I be deb ill.bee shall
see in delirium the demon r that haunt

w ith Mr. (’ck in some particular

I'lirtber on. Mr. Cook is astonishedi'to find 
that his "reviewer has completely destroyed
his own objections." I should be equally as
tonished at his misstatement of my position, by 
which he would make this appear, were it not 
that lie bejieies "good spirits " ii ill “modify 
ti e trulli,” or prevaricate for what they think

hap', that be should follow .their alleged exam-

■■“ we tiiay i ■rh.tps imagine," that spirits may so 
advameiu nTmemeiil and attenuation that at 
length all fm-m or body nuiy disappear, Ac. 1 

, claimed ii" 1 i""f “i belief that it is so. But if so,
I afued, it must Im tlie nature uf the forces 
which constitute the spirit-essence to assume 
forms tlie instant they go forth in action upon 
any kind of 'ttbstance or matter, 'i'liis conceded 
remote-possibility my respondent seizes on as an 
asserted fact, applicable to all, spirits, ami de- 

I claresthat 1 malm “ organs’and members to or- 
I dor, which would <eem Ip imply that spirits do 

not. carry them about.” He then jubilantly ex- 
elaibj that lie is “ entirely satisfied " with my 
description of tlie spirit-body! Yet nothing 
ean be'plainer to tlie candid reader than that 
my descript ion. .a rntlier that given by .spirits 
themselves, iliim;. greatly from his “incompre- 
Imnsibli'nmide'm ipt.". ITosays;

" His notion of a spirit-body, as he endows it, 
ami yet fa'blm.ed after the human body, is ut
terly iimmiiprelmn'ibh' to me, arid this is pre- 

। ei'idv w hat I inninL'iin spirit-body in < ssme is 
til all finite minds."

indicate name imperfect 
While far from agreeing

inspiring intluenee in its production. .1 will .

: '■ " A spirit that is evil in earthly life enters the 
i spiritual life an imbecile, for the reason that 
। there Is no active stimulus or element upon 
I which the evil ean feed in tlie spirit, alone. 
. Yon must lemember that tho spirit of itself is 

not evil, and that the evil that surrounds it is 
: tlie result of the physical condition and tempta

tion. Remove these ami you do md make a

bis visions, since his boon companion, passed ■ 
fmrp earthly life, is t here beside' him stimulating 
the "i,/" Hi- which also caused him to pass from 
earthly life.”

If that bi; so, is the craving for liquor "wliolly

saint of a spirit, but you make a spirit that is 
impotent, a ballled, disappointed, despairing 
spirit; but not an angry spirit.” etc., etc.

It is noticeable that this spirit (?'makes no 
discrimination between the spirit-life or spirit
world (that is. the mere condition of life dis- ; 
robed of flesh. Irrespective of qualifyi and the ।phykii'nl,"-as Mr. (’""k thinks lie lias demon-.

strati'd? Mu.'h mole might be quoted from the . 'piritmrl life or spirit".H world, which is n con
sume diwurse equally adverse Io my respond- ditionof purity and divine exaltation ; also that 
ent's theories. But LJiave also before me two 
remarkable production' given through tlie same 
medium, purporting to be posthumous dis
courses by Judge Edmond*, narrating his per-j 
sonal experiences in spirit-life, and bearing 
more than ordinary internal evidence of gen-
t.ineness.
York City

In the first of these, given in New
(let. hist, 1

spirit is reported as usin.
this distinguished 
the following lan-

guage: •
" I find the immediate states of the spiritual

he makes no distinction between the spirit and 
the spirit-hod//, in which latter, evil, if any, 
must be supposed to inhere. Without these dis- 

l criminations it is impossible to reason clearly or 
: to teach truthfully on these topics. Conceding, 
as I do, that "tho spirit of itself is not .evil,” it 
by no means follows that the spirit-body does 
not take with It, and in fact partly consist of, 
tlio elements nnd forces whose action in the 
physical body was evil. These, according to the 
immense preponderance of testimony, ns well ns 

' frequpnt demonstrations from the spirit-life, 
: ib'nth does not “ remove.” “You taler with you 
I your spiritual body,’’ says the discourse first
quoted. Hence tlie passions and tendencies of 

| tlie earthly life may. and In numerous instances 
' do, continue to operate ns positive forces, seck-

life nearest the earth rerg simitar to Ila,sr ou 
earth. 1 do not find New York very ilifferen” 
from the ciicli’ of spirits that immediately sur
round New York. In walking down Bioadway, 
<if you had other ideas icyes'.*; than those of the 
l»oily,> you would see that the spirits resemble 
the men that you meet, and have very mucli the 
same thought and feeling and purpose. 1 find ............................. ..._...........    ..
th® atmosphere around tlie city ehielly peopled ( association with persons in tlie bodv, ns de- 
with those who are intent upon inlluemriig you । .. , . .. , _____... ,
to succeed in the particular line of life that you : scribed in the purported narrative of Judge 
wish to succeed in. The gambler has his spirit-1 Edmonds.

in and finding means of gratification through

Spiritual phenomena
SEANUE WITH MRS. PICKERING.

To th.. Earn.rm the tlmmeri't I.lgtit:
lu the spring of K’. 1 wrote for Ilie Bunner of Light 

descriptions of tliri'i' materialization stances given 
through JIu- mediumship of Mrs. John It. Pickering; 
ami, notwithstanding the fried (o which took place 
shortly afterwards, my evidence of'her honesty was so 
slriitig that I never wished m retract nue word. Last 
evening lalleuded, Willi a private party of ten. another 
of Mrs. P.'s seances, which was peifietly satisfactory

"Spirit-bnily in iswiht’” is, to my view, a 
eonl iailii'1 ion in terms.' Spirit-e-wuiT is one 
thing, wliii h no molt:il, so far as 1 know, pre
tends to iiimi'iTbinil; but spirit-boity I under
stand tu be amdlii'r thing—a/orm composed of 
subtile substam i —“ simply one degree more re- 
tined" than material substance,says Mrs, Rich
mond's spirit-control —in and throughWhich- 
tlie spirit-essen.'i' acts; and its normal if not 
necessary form is the human form. This, sure
ly, seems riimprchimsible, ami far more ration
al’, as well as acc.'idant to known facts, than is 
tlie incongruous " body-essence” notion of Mr. 
Conk.

Had tlie extravagant hypotheses under re
view been put forth by any less a’ble or less 
prominent mind in the ranks of Spiritualism, 
they might have been safely left to their own 
refutation. <h Lad they been merely theoreti
cal and without practical bearing, I shouldliave 
felt that I had tin time to spare in confuting 
them. But exj i rieneehas shown that no theo
ry is too hi:arre to obtain a following, more or 
less numerous, if persistently set forth l>y a vig
orous and positive advocate. And when a hy- 
pofhesis, thus i hampionetl, boldly essays to jus
tify fraud, deception and wholesale falsifying, 
claiming these to be tlie almost universal prac
tice of good and wise spirits, and offers itself ns 
the only true rationale of Spiritualism, it seems 
to lie time for truth-loving Spiritualists to speak 
out in no uncertain terms.

Mr. Editor, I hope tlie day is not far distant 
wlien Spiritualists in general will give less of 
valuable time and mental force to startling and 
questionable theories, and more to tlie practi
cal application of acknowledged truths to hu- 

i man improvement. A burdened, groaning hu- 
j inanity waits for tlie deliverance which spiritu- 
i al truth, practically applied, will bring. Tlie 
j crisis of centuries is upon us. A new era—tlie

The circle was held in a large parlor at N". I-' Allen 
street. The cabinet was simply one corner of the mom 
elll'lnsed Willi lillll'k Chilh, W'llll ll long Opening tel' Hie 

: spirits to come out, ami an aperture, about a font square, 
i fur Hie presi'iitalloii ot faces. The cabinet eoiitalned 
] onlya c.halr for the use ot Hie medium.

After singing, m harmonize, we witnessed Hie follow
ing manifestations : A form came lulu the ronin, look
ing Io be middle.ngcil; she was dressed In white, wore 
a white headhlress, ami answered to Hie name ot Aunt 
‘Laura, sin- called a lady up to her and patted her 

I hand, then went to the eabliuU ami drew back Ilie cur- 
, tain, shou liiy ilistinrllg thr. mr,llum sitting in h< r 

choir. Shortly a spirit clothed In white, with white, 
turban, came mu mill walked about the loom. On re
turning lu the cabinet she mek up one of the medium's 
hands, shewing plainly her form and Ilie meilhim. A 

; male head, wearing heavy chlii-whlskers. showed Ills 
. face at tlie aperture once or twice before gaining 

strength lu come "ill. lie sunn came lulu ihe mum and 
walked up and down' iii trout of Hie circle. ~’t'hls spirit 

; irespnsitlrrly r, rngni'.rd Lg three of thr sitters, myself 
I mining tin- number. This spirit relumed later In Hie 
I evening mn| wrote; “We can do wonders with this 
I parly." The aperture wmiupem’il by a spirit who wore 
! a heavy motistaehe ami answered loihenmiieofGeorge 

Minimi'. Then a lady with hair dressed over the sides 
of her face, wearhigea heavy lace shawl, came out a 
number of times and was very anxious to be recog- 
iilzi il. Shi" walked nearly tip to a lady sitter, look 
down her own hair on one side, mol held It nut In her 
hand, earnestly Irving In be reciignlzed. When asked 
It she was Aunt Cliarlotje she bowed yes mid went to 
Hie cabinet and showed thenieillnm slltinglii her chair, 
ll was so light Unit the buttons on Ihe medium's dress 
could be distinctly seen.
.Soon a female, with different features fmni the last, 

'wearing one long curl, with Imie head-dress, came near 
Dr. B. a number ot times, but was ..imt recognized. 
Wln'n asked lb show her feet, she wltlrdllllculty showed 
one bare foot. A young man, wearing.a while shirt, 
trowsi-rsand m ck tlej-came out a number ot times, and 
wished much to be recognized, lie lifted the curlahi 
and showed tin'medium to be In her chair. A beauti
ful spirit dressed hi lace, wearing a long lacc vel), 
walked (nun Hie cabinet two or three times. She went 
near to a gentleman ami spoke the word Louisa. He 
sal'l Him he lost a sister In Infancy, whose Christian 

■ mime w.is Louisa. Soon afler, a boy, wearing shirt and 
trows, rs, cmne out ami dmieed before the cabinet, 
Hinting, a bell all the while, which lie finally threw 
across Hie roqiu. Before he retired he said distinctly, 
"'lint." A male spirit with whiskers, wearing an open 

; black vest over a white slili t, came out ;i. number of 
Hilums mid walked, about the room very strongly. He 

dlsthii'lli spoke'the names. William and Mary. Soon 
after lie left, a' female spirit, with dark hair, came Into 
the room and called a gentleman up to recognize her. 
Also a spirit came to Mr. 1’iekerlng. ami wished him to 
let Ids child Join him In Boston. Two faces appeared 

; nt the aperture at the same time, two or three times, 
i And dually, an Indian squaw made her first visit to the 

1’lckerlug circles. She wore a dark dress with long 
cape, her hair being jet black and dressed with feath-' 
ers, while on her feet she wore striped moccasins. She 
danced fur some time about the room, ringing the bell 
loudly. I will here say that these materializations'were 
given In more light than Is usual.

The medium now became untasy, and Mr. Pickering 
proposed that her control should bring her out of the 
cabinet and seat her hi a chair, III full view of the cir
cle. This was no sooner done than the cabinet chair 
was thrown Into the room, and an arm thrust out of the 
aperture. A materialized hand look a lady's handker
chief ;• also a bell, which was rung. A stranger who 
came some distance to see tlie manifestations, was ad
mitted Into the clrclf!, and was called up to lot a spirit 
pat bls hand ; but not being satisfied with seeing that 
the medium's hands were hi her lap, be Innocently 
grasped one of them, which caused her to cry out with 
pain. When will Investigators realize that sudden 
grasping of the materialization or the medium Is like
ly to make the vitality, drawn from the bodyof the mc- 
illum, pass rapidly back to It, and, to say the least, 
cause the medium great distress, perhaps serious hi-

elvctrlcal snapping or crackling being given forth by 
the body. She. placed her hands on the heads of sev
eral of the party, and enveloped them with late, which 
was woven or fashioned In sight of all. Before retiring, 
the curtains were again carefully raised, so there could 
be no question that the ineilluni was In her place.

The next spirit who manifested was a fair and grace
ful girl or miss, seemingly about sixteen years ot age. 
She was shorter l>y a liead than the preceding one, and 
Hie dresses were totally different. The spirit also elab
orately lifted Hie curtains, showing Mrs. II., and doing 
It In the most careful and convincing manner. She 
proved to bo a daughter of one of the gentlemen, and 
made herself known by familiar signs and tests—none 
of the manifesting spirits, it should be stated, being • 
able to talk audibly.

Next came a very tall, queenlike spirit, robed in red 
and white, with a low golden crown on her head, and 
her hair, which was dark-brown and straight, hanging 
down her shoulders'. She, too, raised the curtains so 
that a full vlew of the medium was afforded, as did tlie 
next manifestation, who made herself known as Mad
ame Guyon; she had mi unmistakable French face, 
with jet-black hair, and she passed out and among the 
company for a long tithe, .lust previous to her final re
tiring behind the ciirtahis.she caught sight of a picture 
of the Criielfixlon, In a remote part of Hie room, When 
she bent her head, crossed herself on forehead and 
breast, aud assumed the awed look of a Catholic devo
tee lu presence of emblems of her faith.

Three male spirits next appeared successively before 
Hie curtains, and eachbif them showed Mrs. II. dls- 
tliiclly In her seat. The llrst of these was a son ot 
Mrs. Bigelow, he havlngliglit and very curly hair. The 
second was a pear and dear kinsman of Mrs. Bigelow, 
who was Instantly recognized and calk'd by his famil
iar name; in verillcathui of his Identity he pointed Io 
hls own picture hanging on the wall. While the third, 
a lawyer of Cambridge, who passed away In 1SG3, had 
black hair and beard—the last being very full—with 
a broad, high forehead. All the male spirits were lit 
black, but the dresses In each case were different.

The eighth spirit was a female with a cincture of 
pearls around Iler head, her hair being light and wavy. 
On appearing, she hung her head like a bashful child 
when brought' among strangers, so that one of the 
gentlemen exclaimed, "Oh, what a coquette I” When 
asked If she knew any one of the company, she pointed 
to one of Hie ladles and moved Into Ihe room with 
marked strength and gracefulness ; not, however, until 
she too hail raised the curtains and afforded a full view 
of Mrs. H. On passing back ot Ihe seated company, 
toward the lady whom she had Indicated as knowing, 
the spirit paiistd before a mirror at .the end of tho 
room, so that her form was conspicuously reflected 
therein, while the face—as well as the brilliant white 
ot the dress—wns seen ns plainly as man ever met his 
fellow on the street or 'Change.

■The spirit then passed on to her friend, not only plac
ing bands on her head but fairly burying It Ingold- 
spangled while lace, which was made In sight ot all the 
company. All’lbis was done with great deliberation; 
and the lady, by questions, ascertained the spirit to be 
a daughter ot her cousin, who passed away years since 
to tin'spirit-land, instantly on the spirit being re
cognized, she raised two lingers of her right hand, to 
Indicate that she was one of twins—a fact known of 
euurse only to the Indy and spirit. Before retiring be
hind the curtains, they were again raised by the mate
rialized form, showing Mrs. If. as before. But other 
pn»d <d' her continual presence on the sofa while tho 
spirit had been In the front parlor had been afforded, 
for the deep breathing of the medium In the magnetic 
sleep thiH held her, had been distinctly heard. It was 
subsequently proved that i.ds spirit hail walked nt 
least seventy-live feet in going to her friend and re
turning.

The two remaining spirits that manifested were fe
males, and both raised the curtains to show Mrs. II. 
The last ot these was a very lovely manifestation, and , 
was recognized by Judge Ladd as hls daughter Lottie.

It should be mentioned that when Mrs. Bigelow’s 
son llrst manifested himself there were two spirits 
seen simultaneously: one a female In white, while lie 
was In black as has been stated. He. also, leaned, 
against one of the folding-doors, and hls weight pusli- 
ed It back asvtar as It could move!

This stancNwas but one of many that have been 
given by the same medium in tlie same place, during 
which It can be literally said lumdrifds ot spirit forms 
have manifested. On a recent evening eighteen dif
ferent spirits were seen, and frequently two spirits 
have been seen at the same time, and also the medi
um. But from the fact that, on the evening here de
scribed, each one of the ten spirits raised the curtains 
so that It never could be doubted for an Instant that 
Mrs. H. was sleeping on the sofa jyhilikthe material
ized form walked among tho company, smiling, strong 
and natural, there Is reason - why (his special stance 
should be made public, In order to afford additional 
proof that materialization Is an absolute verity which 
should not be questioned' and cannot trulhfiilly be dc-
tiled.

Hasten, Mass.
Timothy Bigelow.
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Jury?
Boston, Dee.',th, Is??.

Abbot Walker.
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: era of Spiritual Enlightenment, of Utility, of 
Brotherhood—is st Higgling into birth. Shall we 
not cease soaring in the clouds, and earnestly 
devote our energies to helping it forward ?

What is serving God? 'Tis doing good 
man.—Frmifrlfn.

to

A DEMONSTRATIVE MATERIALIZING 
SEANCE.

To Hui Editor of the Banner ot Light:
A private stance for spirit materialization was held on 

the evening ot Dec. adat the residence of Mrs. Bigelow, 
on Hancock street, Boston. Besides Mrs. Bigelow the 
company comprised Hon. John S. Ladd, Phineas E. 
Gay, Mr. W„ tlirei' ladles, the husband ot the medium, 
ami the writer uf tills article, The medium was Mrs. 
IL, a lady of culture and relinement, who Is strictly a 
private mi'dium — only giving sittings for personal 
friends and those In sympathy with her. The cabinet 
was arranged by the simple process of hanging two 
cambric curtains at the parting of the front and back 
parlors, the folding-doors being puSlied back almost as 
far as tiny could be rolled—save about three Inches on 
each side. Mrs.'ll. occupied a small, old-fashioned 
sofa, about four feet from the curtains, In the rear par
lor, and she had a shawl, mostly whlte/witb stripes of 
n d and black, wrapped around her, whereby she could 
be easily distinguished. The only door that communi
cated with the rear parlor was. locked by one ot the 
gentlemen, who retained the key during the stance. 
The windows ot the room were fastened, the shutters 
barricaded, and there was no entrance to the apart
ment except by the front parlor. The gas was turned 
down, but in such a way as to leave tlieToom quite 
light. The bauds ot a watch could be readily distin
guished, and a printed card was read by one of the 
company. The spectators sat in a semi-circle, Just in 
front of the curtain, and Hie nearest one was not Ove 
feet distant from the medium.

After singing some familiar hymns, the first spirit ap, 
peari'd—a female, clothed in dazzling white —who 
pusbyfi apart the curtains In thejnlddle, showing Mrs. 
If. In full sight. This was not done hastily, so as to 
leave any doubt as tothe medium being In her place on 
the sofa, for the curtains were first held open for a mo
ment, and after that each curtain was'separately lifted 
up, so that the amplest possible view ot the back par-

"AND THE SEA GAVE UP THE DEAD 
WHICH WERE IN IT.”

To the EillKirof Hie Banner of Light:
On Wednesday evening, the loth Inst, I attended a 

most Interesting seance for spirit-form materializa
tions at Mrs. Bigelow's, Hancock street, Boston. There 
were twelve sitters present — six-of each sex—and 
everything progressed harnionlonsly throughout. Some 
fifteen full and perfect forms were presented, nearly or 
quite all of which were recognized by persops present.

Mr. G. If. Richards was present, whose stripling son 
of some sixteen or seventeen years was one of some 
nine or ten persons who were drowned from a three- 
masted schooner In the last August storm whilst on a 
voyage to Baltimore. The schooner was afterwards 
seen bottom upwards, but not one of the passengers or 
crew had ever .been heard from since the catastrophe. 
Imagine, then, the joy of the father on seeing hls son on 
this occasion walk from the cabinet In full and natural 
form and features, and clothed In hls old familiar gar
ments I The materialized spirit on being fully recog
nized by bls father manifested great pleasure,'his- 
clearly defined features beaming with smiles, as lie on 
more than one occasion walked some yards from the 
cabinet to greet hls parent and share in hls delight. It 
was evident to all present that it was not possible the 
father should on this occasion mistake the Identity ot 
hls son, who with Ills own materialized hand clipped 
with a pair ot scissors (which were handed him,) a 
small quantity of hair from his auburn locks and gave 
It to bls father.' Afterwards, Captain Bennett (I think 
this was the name,) of the lost schooner also manifest-. 
ed himself as clearly and characteristically as tho son 
had previously done, and was recognized by Mr. Rich
ards, ps was also one olher of the lost crew (whose 
name lias escaped my recollection,) and the wife of the 
Captain, who too was drowned with the rest.

Last evening I attended at the same hospitable man-' 
slon a “ Hower stance ” in presence of Mrs. Hatch. It 
was eminently successful, there being ten harmonious 
sitters present. A profusion of flowers was brought 
to each and every sitter, and at the close ot the dark 
stance the floor was literally strewn with tlie floral 
offerings. As far as my experience enabled me to judge, 
we were literally pelted with fresli gathered roses, 
pinks, lilies, &c.,&c., thrown into our faces and other
wise by unseen bands, whilst still dripping witli dew 
or water that often fell in drops on our faces. I should 
think there might have been a peck ot flowers and
evergreens, in all, thrown In this way, 

Boston, Mass., Dec. 12th, 1879.
T. K, H.

gar” Attention is called to the prospectus of 
the “Vanner of Light," the oldest spiritual 
paper published in the United States. This 
paper, in addition to having.been the means of 
stripping theology of many of its groundless su
perstitions, has done much to advance the cause 
of science and literature. ■ It is high-toned and 
courteous, and discusses questions pertaining 
to this and the next wdrld with a freedom that 
entitles it to the respect of all. Those who sub
scribe for tlie Banner of Light will find it to be 
a paper well worth the small price which it 
costs.—Noricalk (0.) Experiment.

Nature’s laws are the silent assessors ot God.—If. It. 
Alger. —
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Jolin Wetlierbee’M Views

Of Eugene Crowell's New Book, "The Spirit- 
World: Its Inhabitants, Nature, and Phi
losophy.’’

To the Eilllor of tlm Banner of Ught:
It is a matter of .some moment to the spiritu

alistic reader wlien our esteemed Eugene Crow
ell puts forth a book. We all remember his 
preceding work, “The Identity of Primitive j 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.” I am 1 
never tired of reading it, and even of quoting 
its bright thoughts that linger in my memory < 
and notes in my scrap-book, to be referred to as : 
"Orthodox” thoughts, or deductions in the ■ 
ethics of Modern Spiritualism. So when his new 
book, just published, “ The Spirit-World : Its 
Inhabitants, Nature, and Philosophy,” lies open 
before me, I expect a treat. The subjects named 
in the contents as heads of its thirteen chap
ters are just what wc all want to read about, 
when either from a reliable or an intelligent 
source; this certainly is tho case as to the lat
ter, and it bears the prestige of the other. Wo 
do not want to skim or skip it through on the 
Johnsonian plan, but read it -with both olir 
mortal and immortal eyes open, to read it 
thoughtfully, not only its lines, but between its 
lines, so to speak—that is, its undertones and 
suggestions, for when Bro. Crowell writes, his 
words are his sober second thoughts.

In this book (which I have now carefully read 
from the introduction to “the end,”) tlie author 
looks at spiritual things in a remarkably ob
jective manner ; evidently feels them to be tan
gible realities. Ho seems to be in his intellect
ual make-up more of a Dante than a Milton, 
that is, in his definiteness of statement and de
scription ; but that is what the modern mind 
wants, if it be so, as he with high authority and 
much experience states. It will be our pleasure 
to make our comments in a friendly way, and no 
doubt will treat his revelations as facts and act
ualities, and perhaps bo more or less psyeholo- 
gized by his prestige as an honest, intelligent and 
fascinating writer. Ho does not seem to consider 
time and space as mere figures of speech inher
ing in and to mundane life, as is often taught, 

- but rather ambiguously, by spirits, and then 
repeated as glittering generalities. Now I like 
this; I ^o not know of any point in the hereafter 
where “time will be no more,” and I am glad 
that after this life’s fitful fever is over, watches 
and clocks, and days and nights, weeks and 
years will not only continue, but arc all gauged 
and measured by our astronomical centre, tho 
sun. This contradicts tho lato “divine revela
tion" of A. J. Davis, where ho treats the "Sum
mer-Land ” subject in an eloquent but unrea
sonable way ; but it seems to mo Mr. Crowell is 
reasonable and true, nevertheless, and Davis is 
not, and his statements could not bo true, if my 

. head is level. But I am wandering from a re
viewer’s duty.

Our author errs, if I may say so, on tho com
mon-sense side, making everything ho treats of 
the spirit-world too litoral, objective, localized 
and geographical; but I may bo wrong, and I 
hope I am. In doing so ho makes things very 
clear to tho average reader, but I will have to 
put a fringed or clastic edge to some of his ex
pressions, not to criticise him, but to make his 

• facts, with their length, breadth, and thickness, 
fit or adapt themselves to the semi-light I have 
had on tho same matters ; perhaps my border
light may be like tho strings that hang pendant 
from a line, before coming to a railroad bridge, 
that warn tho brakeman of the train, so as not 
to have his head taken off; that is, I desire to 
bo harmless but useful.

Ho treats, as tho list of contents will show, a 
groat variety of pregnant points of spiritualistic 
interest, and they are what are ever and natur
ally floating in thoughtful minds ; ho translates 

• • them into the vernacular in his scholarly way, 
and it is a desideratum that all such, and I my
self, also, will appreciate. I am inclined to think 
that Mr. C.’.s information possibly may be in
tended in a semi-allegorical sense, and yet pro
foundly true. I even think the elevated spirits 
who have favored him with light have intended 
not only to bo true but to bo literal; and in a 
world where spheres are divided, oven in a 
marked sense, there may be no language or sym
bol to convey the intelligence, except by human 
and mundane illustrations and language, hence 
spheres or heavens, as Iio and Swedenborg call 
them, may be more and more interior, and not 
concentric, as tho author says, but interior, as 
our own spirits are supposed to bo interior to 
our outer material personality; and Mr. C. 
treats these spheres or heavens as geographical 
in appearance, with their lakes, rivers, moun
tains, cities, and buildings, and one above an
other, not stopping at tho magic number of 
seven, but numerous, not ending with tho forti
eth or fiftieth, but, as far as we know, without 
limit, and perfect happiness and perfectgoodness 
becomo logically a matter of altitude. He says 
the first heaven after leaving tho earth, or earth
sphere, is five hundred and,fifty miles above us, 
a beautiful geographical world, enclosing this, 
but invisible to us. To be literal, then, in tho 
sense the author is, the next sphere is a world 
whoso diameter would be about nine thousand 
miles, and somo twenty-eight thousand miles 
in circumference, and our world, in which we 
now live, move and have our being, is located 
inside of this first heavenly world, like the stone 
in a cherry, and tho surface of the mundane 
one is five hundred and fifty miles below the 
surface of the, other; and the next, or third, 
surrounds that in tho same way, but at a lesser 
distance, being about one hundred and fifty 
miles; and the rest in great number aro about 
seventy-five miles distance, one above the other. 
A quotation from the book will, show tho liter
alness of his style and illustrate what I mean 

'. by geographical treatment:
•■^‘Avenues of communication connect each

are to us."- Charles Stevens, to whom I have 
referred, says to Mr. Owen : ~ •
“He knows einht heavens above liis, but his 

knowledge of them is quite limited. Ho also 
has learned there are heavens above the fortieth. 
When spirits reach the thirtieth heaven they 
aro no longer permitted to visit' the earth, and 
when they reach tho fortieth they aro rarely 
permitted'to visit any heaven below tlie thirty- 
second. The fifteenth is tlio Golden Heaven, 
and tho capital of all the heavens below it. The 
thirty-fifth is another Golden Heaven, and the 
capital of all below it down to tlio fifteenth, and 
somewhere above the fortieth lie lias learned 
that there is still another crystal and golden 
heaven.'! '

This quotation from tlie book will show the 
definiteness of statement to which I have re
ferred, and illustrate the relativity of these ex
tended localities. \ )

I have no doubt at all but Mr.'Tlwen sees ob
jectively, as we do our world, the bright world 
about him. I feel all tho several spheres or 
heavens to be definite, objective realities—tlie 
only question in my mind is, would not the effect 
bo tho same by the state or condition of tlio per
son looking without tho trouble of locating 
them? This sublunary world of ours is not the 
same in appearance to each person ; to one it is 
an Eden, to another it is a vale of tears, or a 
desolation. In the fields of tho Summer-Land 
Swedenborg says flowers spring up where chil
dren’s feet fall. It is the eye of childhood, says 
tho cynic. That is just tlio point I visli to bring 
to tho front; it is tlie eye of the spirit tliat sees 
tlio world or heaven which is its sphere ; it may 
bo the third to one spirit, and. tlio thirtieth to 
another. The spirit has his centre of gravity by 
virtue of what he is, and thus in a certain sense 
his sphere is within him. Charles Stevens and 
Robert Dale Owen maybe, as they were, side 
by side, and yet the former bo in tho thirty- 
second and tho latter in the fourth heaven. 
How Mr. Owen sees (according to his visits) tlie 
heavens above him by that law is not so clear, 
nor is it clear how ho saw tho thirty-second any 
way, as Mr. Crowell, on' tho authority upon 
which all these revelations aro based, says, “to 
all spirits tlio heavens above them are as invisi
ble as they are to us.” ■■

I hope no one will think I am looking lightly 
or frivolously at this book, for I am not. I am 
profoundly interested and instructed, and say 
with all truth I have not for many a day, if 
ever, read so valuable a contribution to our 
spiritual literature. I consider it truthful and 
literal. Thore are some points that I bend a 
little in order to harmonize them with prior 
revelations more or less established in my mind 
on tho same train of thought. I do not know 
as the facts could have been stated in any other 
way and bo properly understood, and there is 
no ambiguity in what Mr. Crowell states. I am 
reminded often in reading these pages of tlio 
"Pilgrim’s Progress,” where Bunyan makes 
tlio earthly life of tho spirit a journey through 
forests, meadotvs, cities, mountains and rivers. 
Tho life is real, the geographical objects or 
physical -pictures aro myths. I do not mean 
that Mr. Crowell’s revelations are myths, any 
of them, and that lie is writing an allegory; 
and yet I feel that in some quite essential parts 
it must be a little semi-alle^rical for mo to ac
cept it, and yet I find myself accepting it and 
recommending it as an interesting and instruct
ive production. A very matter-of-fact lady lias 
just been reading tho book while I have been 
writing this brief review, and sho cannot leave 
it, it so interests her; she,is mediumistic, and 
feels that they aro divine and truthful revela
tions; and so do 1 think so; and it is a book that 
will bo read by many, and more than once. I 
generally complain of books being too long; the 
fault with this is it is too short. I could have 
devoured with a zest three hundred and ninety- 
seven pages instead of one ninety-seven; and 
so said this matter-of-fact lady. I am afraid if 
I do not pause in my review the sin of length 
will bo on mo instead of tho book.

I should like to have said something of tho 
localities near the earth-sphere, the Indian 
heaven, tho negro heaven, and also tho servants 
in the other world. I mean literally servants, 
waiting-maids and men .domestics who do the 
work and the cooking in the heavens above us; 
but I must leave these points untouched, and 
only note the fact to attract the attention of 
readers everywhere, hoping to induce them, or 
tho spiritual community generally, to read tho 
book. I would not be ignorant of its contents, 
with all my criticisms, for ten times its cost.

beautiful poem, taking the new name of "Silver 
Star.”

Tlie guests were then invited tn the dining
room, where the table was bountifully spread 
with refreshments, among which were two large ! 
and elegant cakes, with the name of our little ■ 
spirit hostess on one .and "Sunshine" on the! 
other. When Minnehaha ami her juvenile guests I 
were seated, together with Mr. Colville, the 
manager, and the venerable Jolin M. Spear, Wi- 
noonanll'ered a brief and appropi iate in vocation, 
after which the merry feast was fully enjoyed, 
and followed by entertaining stories from Fa
ther Spear. :

Olio very interesting feature was tlie placing I 
of the infant 1’earl upon the lap of the hoary-; 
headed patriarch, representing the old and the/ 
new; and as be blessed the little one and named 
her the "Lily of tlie Valley," she uttered in 
baby tones her audible response. Minnehaha 
then called for the singing nf "The Sweet By- 
and-by,” for tho aged one, and “The Morning 
Light is Breaking,” for. the precious little 
“Pearl ” of one year, after which the company 
returned to the parlors and were entertained 
by Mr. Smith as “ Prof. Bungle," with his inter
esting feats of legerdemain, interspersed with 
the exceedingly clever’ dramatic recitations of 
Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, and songs by the com
pany generally.

Tims ended Minnehaha’s successful enter- | 
tainment, much credit, being due to .Mrs. Hattie 
L. Sheldon for general management through
out, as well as to the genial and happy.manner 
of " Great-Heart," who ollii’iated as master of 
ceremonies by special request of Minneh;)h:i.

Miss Locldnii was tlie recipient of several 
beautiful and costly presents, among which was 
an elegant diamond ring.

The improvised poem of Winmmn, by Mr. Col
ville, deserves special mention fur its exceeding 
beauty and fitness for tlie oeeasiim.

It is a pity a reporter wns nut present, io have 
taken both tlio poems of Mr. Colville and of
Minnehaha in reply. E. W. S.

fanner Correspondence

Boston, Mass. John Wethekbee
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y^n with the next above and below it. The 
me extending from the second to the third 

n is about one hundred and fifty miles in 
th. Mr. Owen said he could pass over it 
his horses in about an hour.”

^d&ght to add that there are quicker transits 
dii riding, but the latter is not uncommon,

f /o£$he pleasure of it when there is no liurry.- 
Among the communicators favoring Mr. Crow

ell; and the principal one, is Robert Dale Owen, 
whom rye all know and love. He seems to have 
deservedly reached and dwells in the fourth 
heaven, has visited others, has found a friend, 
Charles Stevens, who died about one hundred 

> and fifty years ago, who is an inhabitant of the 
I thirty-second heaven,-but tho inhabitants of 
I this heaven ’cannot visit the earth-sphere, 

though this friend was permitted to visit the 
, fourth, and Mr. Owen by his aid got permission 

to visit his and the intermediate ones. We on 
the earth and in tho form see nothing of this 
substantial heaven, five hundred and fifty miles 
above us; or the others above that; they are in- 

« • visible to us, and the author says: " To all spirits 
r' the heavens above them are as invisible as they

A Festival in Commemoration of Min- 
iiehtilia’.s Spirit-Ascent to a

New Sphere.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:

A beautiful reception was recently given at 
tho residence of the Barker Sisters, 35 Westmin
ster street, Boston, entirely under tile direction 
of Minnehaha, tho spirit-control of Miss Nellie 
B. Lochlan. She is a very gracious and pleas
ing control, and surprises investigators by her 
truthful messages from tho spirit-world. -

She informed her friends that she was to give 
a reception on the 23d of November, in com
memoration of het entrance into a new sphere 
in spirit-life. Sho directed that her dress on 
the occasion should be emblematic of her new 
estate. Her robe must be of purest white, 
adorned with twelve silver stars; on her head a 
crown with seven stars, representing the seven 
sisters to whom sho belonged ; and in her hand 
a silver wand with one star representing her
self. Twelve children should represent her at
tendant friends, varying from one to sixteen 
years of age. They also were to bo dressed in 
white, with a star on each shoulder. Other 
friends were also invited to take part in the ex
ercises.

At one o’clock in the afternoon a grand march 
was played on the piano by the Barker Sisters, 
after which the entertainment was opened.by a 
recitation of tho following welcome by little 
Winnie Day, it charming child of four years:

‘•Welcome, children, welcome dear, 
From your homo In spirit-sphere; 
Welcome one, welcome all, 
Who have come at Minnie’s call.”

Then was introduced tho following programme 
in order, under tho genial and gentleman!}- man
agement of Mr. Smith : 1st, Song, “ Little But
tercup,” by Hattie L. Rice; 2d, Song, “Armor 
Bearer,” by Gracie Fairbanks ; 3d, Recitation, 
“Spirit Mother,” by Master Henry Smith; 4th, 
Song, “Tho Man in the Moon is Looking,” by 
Hattie L. Rice ; 5th, Recitation, by Lulu Chase; 
Oth, Song, “Winking at Me,” by Hattie L. Rice; 
7th, Recitation of “The Old and the New,” by 
Mr. Chas. W. Sullivan ; 8th, Music on piano, by 
Miss Lettie Chase; Mb, Poem, by Winoona, con
trolling spirit of Mr. XV. J. Colville—also 3 les? 
son to the children upon flowers, which was very 
interesting to all."

Tho manager then read a poem, improvised by 
Mrs. Barker, of Lowell, to Minnehaha, at th§ 
same time presenting a lovely bouquet of white 
flowers; to which service she responded in a

tunning a l.lbrral l.i'acne In llils plane; a preliminary ■ 
meellng win hail ami Ilie fallowing ollleei s were elccl- 
eil: It. M. ('lane, I’re-hlent; ----  Hall, Secretary, U.S.
Snillli. Treaxnrer. At tin’ invent si sxlon ot olir leghl.i. 
Inre I be 'Dwtnr*' plot' bill was at templed; it pawil the 
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I.D. Amamla Ilaillian wilms :

Main street, opposite C

Lizzie Oviramh i: Ihrs. 
others sav the same. They v 
the time 1 was cured bv Pr. .1

water I cnnhl ilihik without cxperleucUR: Rir.it pain.”

Dchiwnrv*
WILMINGTON, -John M. Kar write* ; - It Is pins- 

Ing; strange tn US that none of tin* iiirillum* in titling in 
New'Orleans, and Texas will pas* on thr Atlantic 
route. We haw repeatedly urgeil this mallei mi Him 
attention, and hope al some time to gain a favorabh' 
answer in this regard.”

Npiritiinlisiii in Norwich, <'01111.
Tn the E'llL i "!fhe B.ittiii’t •>( Elgin :

rd in this notoriously puritanical place,regarding thing' 
spiritual.

We have a most tollable medium pcimam nth local
ed here—Mrs. E. I.. Williams, No..... Th.mu-' ■'heel

Hieexrs of skiplhs mid P-lklo|ik|< tn Ilir bu t 
splrll’i'ominimlon. In <■1:111X111:1111 ix.imbl.iliotis mid 
the trealment nf ill-.qi-e -he Is omimTiiIx ■«iiti-"1ii1.

Sonu- time since .in Interesting x omiu girl <>f lid- elf. 
aiT’Identallx I <vehTil severe llliel mil In |lll x. A mall:: 
iiant lexer set In. amt Inr weeks her life Im in; Il UI I cl in; 
between the txxn wnl Ids. All Impe for het neovei \ Ino I 
lied. Hut thliniiili I he watchful erne and skillful tre.it. 
incut of Mis. Williams, she is now icsioied io’Iht 
friends.

iilar entertainments. Epon the last orra'don 1 he hall 
was crowded tn overtlowlng, Ills h'Hnrr wa* replete 
wllh telling facts whle[i created Intense Interest. The 
singing was excel lent, Ahv tests were pointed, and, so

A IHsgusteil “Shepherd.”
It was to be boiled that the once honored seer and 

prophet of the “ Harmonlal 1’hllosopliy." after having 
been brought to seo and confess the "ollenslve ego
tism" displayed In Ills “ new departure" of last year, 
and to renounce the pretentious title under which bis 
vague amt faulty writings have been given to the world, 
(adopting tliat of "Spiritual l.’eform" Insleadi would 
have been more modest and just hi his tn'atment of 
Spiritualism and Spiritualists In the future.

In a recent pronunclamenhi. under Hie heading " Spir
itualism from the Harmonlal Standpoint,” character
ized to an unusual degree by turgid rnelorle, Im’ougru- 
otis metaphor, exaggeration ami vapldness, our seer 
assumes ihen’Jeof the " shepherd." "endeavoring to 
gather together the discordant thick of sheep." But , 
the sheep don't appear to gather worth a cent. Hear 
him:

“So I be sllver-voli'ed Inmqiet h:o -num Id aiiiong the hills 
once more. ' Far away over tlie bleak nimnitaln-oi -i ii.iioe 
ilivesligallnll.[!J Ilie voice of tlie lallkml -heptieril I - Ileald. 
He calls aloud to the lleehig lambsol hidi’pemli’ni progr>— 
sion (Xie). They heed not liis voire. Inr Huw have no q.ii-ii- 
mil bearing. They do not see hllo. Ini ibex haxc no Inierinr 
sight. The spirit, inmost. IsDu- iriir.-liejilierd. Ileiorli) 
speakelh only in whispers,’’ etc., cm.

That must be a very remarkable kind of "trumpet ” 
that "sounds among the hills” nnd " far away over Ilie 
bleak mountains of sensuous Investigation ” and yet 
" spenketh only In whispers "I Bid again :

“Tlie shefdieril is out upon Hie braiiliful hills," f.lust 
now he(oi'lt) was in the imnust sph il, speaking only In 
whispers!] “The son llbuiiimitesthr Inner valleys, ami tlie 
branches of friiHful trees move loand fro tn ihe breeze; but 
the Inhnrnimiloiis sheep onlx' run Iuto and there, or fre- 
Minmtly stop to contend witli eiu li oilier. The living beauty 
of Nature Is nothing to them. They hiillil shrines fur thidr 
strange gipls; concealing them lieliliideurtalnsanil ei-aniprd 
apertures: then they call upon tlm,b,ululi:l tosll very<|idet. 
anil hear tho voices or behohl the signs."

Very extraordinary sheep, these, that can "build 
shrines,” congeal their gods “ behind curtains.” etc., 
and “call upon the doubtful lost/ very quiet” I No 
wonder the shepherd with the “ silver-voiced trumpet,” 
who “speaks only in whispers," llnds them somewhat 
intractable! They seem bent on knowing something 
for themselves, nnd that kind of sheep most always do 
give trouble to slu'pherds who assume to know it all:

As a specimen of exaggeration, take Hie following 
(Italics mine):

“Obey the linniormi spirit more ; milnw Ilie signs of your 
senses less; for tho former Is your Interior llghl, while the. 
last cover non with ilouht, and with clouds and durhntss 
impenetrable.,''

The advice here given, as addressed Jo the too mate
rialistically Inclined, Is unexceptionable; but the as
sertion last made Is not the language of a level headed 
philosopher. Is It a fact that the use of our senses only 
covers ns “xvlth doubt, and xvltli clouds and darkness 
impenetrable”? If so, bait we not better lie without 
senses? Do not the senses, rightly used, correct and 
confirm the reason and the Intuitions? Aro those sys
tems of philosophy, cosmology or religion that hare 
been " evolved v solely “ from tlie Inner consciousness” 
the only true systems? Is It not the glory of Modern 
Spiritualism that It otters sensible proof o't the reality, 
of a future life, as the basis ot a rational philosophy 
and a true religion? And can there lie a nobler or 
more Important use of our senses than in establishing 
sueli a basis?

It is doubtless true that an exclusive use of the 
senses, without tlie culture ami exercise of the spirit-1' 
ual perceptions ami Ihe reason, may never furnish sat
isfactory conviction to tlie doubter; but no sensible 
man will therefore claim that they should not be used 
within tlielr proper sphere.

“Splrituiillsm of the spirit, not tills wandering In Hie wil
derness of materlalisiii. Is Hie shepherd's lesson tojill."

Very good. But Is there really any Spiritualism that 
is not of tlie spirit ? If persons who are called, or who 
call themselves Spiritualists, wander Into tlie wilder
ness of materialism, this Is not Spiritualism, and they 
are not really Spiritualists, though they may Iio Spirit
ists. Would it not be more rational and just to seek by 
kindly manifestation of the truth to show them their 
mistake, than to attempt to load Spiritualism with op
probrium, forthc sakeot exalting" Jlarmonlal Philoso
phy ” and Its prophet? So thinks

An Old "Sheei'.”

I will relate but one. Ilcsald:
” I see near the centre of the hall what appear to be 

wooden tubs, and they seem to be filled with a snb- 
stanre resriuldhig foam. I also see hero and lhere a 
heap of clothes. That picture has disappeared, and 
in its place stands a woman, I should judge about 
thirty or thirty-two years of age. 1 hear a name spok 
cn; It sounds like * Lot.’or* Lottie‘ispeak H plainer, 
please)—1 Lottie Smith,’ I hear. AI Ilea says Hie name 
Is Charlotte, but she was called Lottie for short. Again 
1 hear * Lot—Lot ami Lottie.’ It strikes me that It 
means husband and wife,
”) hear the word ‘cedar,’ I don’t know whether II 

refers to a species of wood, or some street. The date 
*7G Is shown. Now a severe pain takes me in the side, 
I could not long endure such agony; but It passes oil 
and I hear these words: ’Oh, It tires me so, to got m 
the hill!”* ■ •

There was no public response to this test, but nvo 
respect able colored Women-.-members of the church • 
who never before had attended a spiritual gathering, 
lune since informed me Ihat they were intimately nr 

'•qualuted wllh Charlotte 'they called her l.nllle.am 
her husband. Lot Smith. They lived In Cedar street 
on what Is called Jail Hill. She was a colored wa-her 

; woman, and tiled ecntrnnlaryear. Iler age was sup 
posed (o be about thirty-two. It was in that rent hall

anil marked her for the tomb. A fever ami a seas' 
of siilleihig ensiled. Intensified by acute trouble In tier 
side, which finally cidmlnnhHl in death. This vision-

lady friends, to whom, previous to her fatal Illness, 
she had often remarked how It tired her to “got iip the 
hill.” ' ■ .

Mr. Baxter speaks here again on the third Sunday III 
January, afternoon and evening; subjects, "Salem 
Witchcraft ” and " Tlie Triumphs of Modern Spii Ihial- 
ism.” Weexpect to Illi the largest liail In town. Seats 
free, with collection. Measiues are being taken to 
secure oilier speakers. If this conservative, of... . 
bounil city can countenance ami sustain such spiritual 
stances, we may conlldently count on the near ap
proach of tlie millennial morin.

The Banner of Light mwl be quite ubiquitous. From 
remole sections of tlie country 1 am having calls for 
the "Sabbatarian" tracts, Ilie parties usually refer
ring to a notice in that journal. Tlie good old 7kinmT 
seenis to lie a .universal favorite among Independent 
thinkers and religious freedmen everywhere. For 
many years I have perused Its prolific pages, and have 
ali' ays found It buttling for Hie rlglil In tlie grand van
guard of mental progression, ever a true friend of me
diums and a reliable exponent of Hie Spiritual I'hlloso. 
phy. Bviion Boaiikmax.

N'evatln.
BENO,—Mrs. 1‘. W. Stephens sends us the following 

Incident: " Tlie great lire which occurred In tills place 
last March, brings to mind a marked Instance, of spirit 
care, which I deem worthy of record. Mrs. Berk, who 
was one nf the victims of the conflagration, lived here 
with her husband. She was a believer in Spiritualism, 
and for several months previous to the lire slie was con
stantly warned by the spirits that something terrible, as 
she expressed il, was going to happen to the town ami 
to herself. She stated to a number of persons that, only 
one week before the lire, she was awakened In the night • 
by powerful rappings In all parts of her room bv the In- 
vfsitiles. The disturbance became so decidedly In 
earnest, that she arose and struck a light, hoping they 
would suspend operations; but Instead of that they re
newed them, but the noises were now confined to Hie 
stove, the doors of which would open ami shut witli 
great rapidity, and Hie lids would liy up and down tn 
an astonishing manner, and no visible person was near 
the stove. Her husband also was a witness of these 
manifestations. Finally the noises ceased altogether, 
and she retired to bed again, but dreamed, as she 
afterward told her friends, that the town was on tire, 
and that her house was burned up, and sho too was 
burnt to death; and that when sue found herself In 
splrit-lifc sho felt bad because her bones were buried 
without any flesh on them, and no one attended her 
funeral.

In just a week from that time the lire broke out 
which destroyed a large portion ot the town, ami when 
Mrs. Berk’s house took lire she ran out of It; but re
membering her money hidden in the collar, (she was 
somewhat over-economical in her habits,) said she must 
go back for It. Her husband strove to restrain her, Imt 
she broke away from his grasp, and entered the cellar 
through the outside doorway; but the Hames cut oil 
her retreat, and she was seen no more. Nothing was 
found of her remains but her bones, which were gath
ered up, and with those of other victims who perished 
In the same conflagration, were taken to the cemetery 
in a wagon, and burled, no one following the vehicle. , 
Thus her dream was literally fullllled.”

Spiritiialisni in Worcester.
To Un* Eilllur <>f Hu* llaniu-r <>t Light:

Yesterday was the day of our Quarterly Meeting for 
the .elect Ion of olllcers. It was a quiet and harmonious 
meeting and a very pleasant occasion, showinga unity 
of purpose and harmony of feeling that speaks well for 
thtyfutnre of the Association.

The following olllcers were elected for tlie ensuing 
quarter : I'resident, .1. A. Loire; Vice -I ’resident, t'. A. 
Blake; llecoriling Secretary, T. W. Sutton; lorie- 
spondlng Secretary, F. II. G. .Morse; Treasurer, F. I.. 
Hildreth; Managing Committee, .1. A. Lowe, Chair
man; Mrs: l„ .M. Underwood, Mrs. Hildreth, Mrs. lx. 
It. Stiles, Mrs. M. A. Howes, Mrs. S. Maynard. F. II. 
G. Morse, A. 1'. Howes, E. I'. Howe, T. AV. Sutton, F. 
I.. Hildreth. .

Au unanimous vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. li. 
H.-Stlles for the very substantial manner In which she 
has aided tlie Association by tlie test-stances she has 
given for the benefit of the lecture fund, and which 
have been so well received by the public.

Mrs. C. A. Blake also received an unanimous ex
pression of gratitude for services rendered tlie Asso
ciation.

The report of our Treasurer shows a prosperous con
dition of llnanclal alfalrs, and tlie attendance at our 
meeting Indicates an Interest and appreciation which 
are very encouraging.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes lectured for us tlie first two Sun
days In November, and from the number iif times we 
have- been asked " when Is she coming again'.'" It is 
safe to say she has made a lasting Impression upon 
tlie minds of those who listened to her ebullient dis
courses; and when we may again be blessed witli her 
presence among us, a Juyfiil greeting amt earnest wel
come will be given her from many homes made happi
er by her elforts In the cause ot progress and theele- 
vallbn of humanity. ‘

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw followed Mrs. Byrnes and spent 
two Sundays with ns. It Is needless to say that she 
was listened to with close attention by large audiences, 
and that having been with us several times, the an- 
nmmeemetit of her coming always Insures a good at
tendance. . The earnestness with which she endeavors 
to live and act In aceordance.wlth tlie illvine prim’lpli'S 
she so ably exponnds, commends her to all as a lady 
worthy ol high esteem anil conlldence.

Mrs. Ii.lt. Stiles closed the niontli with a test se
ance for the benefit of the Association, wllh the suc
cess and satisfaction that have attended tier elforts on 
former occasions.

-Yesterday Mrs. K. Shepard, of Minnesota, com- 
meneed a month's engagement with us. and, judging 
from the favor with which she was received, we may 
conlldently expect a month of pleasure and spiritual 
growth. ‘ Kcspeetfullv yours,

F. H. G. Molist:, for. Nre.
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SPIRITUALIST^ LECTURERS.
[To Ue useful!; this LIST should he reliable. It therefore, 

behooves those Immediately Interested to promptly notify 
usof n|i]MdnBii'*nts or changes of ap|iolu1meuis, whenever 
and wherever they occur. This List Is lor lecturers duly.!

Br.v. William a l<.utt.Swift Hirer. t'ummlugion, Ms.
.1. Maihson Allen. Mallh ld. Mass., box X
Mas. N, K. A mhuiss. (imirc qienkrr, Pelton. WIs.
r, Faxste Allyn. Stoneham. Mass.
Stei'Hen Pearl Am>rew>. 75 WeMAUh st.. New Y’ork.

iiml .Mn*. Eliza <'. Wohdrvh'. Eagle Harbor,

- Mu* 
.Mus Wilson, Hutvl KhkhimL Kirkland

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—I). S. Smith, hi renewing bls snbscrli>- 

tion, writes: " Well, here I am yettn the land of the 
living and enjoying pretty good health, past seventy- 
two years ot .age, and able to send for and peruse the 
glorious old Hanner of Light; ‘ long may It wave.' is 
the wish of a constant reader from tlie first number 
to the last. And now permit me to say a few words 
for .Spiritualism. It has had somewhat of an awaken
ing by the advent ot Dr. Slade, world-renowned, and 
Dr. .1. L. York, the lecturer: the two together have 
waked up the slumbering echoes of tree-thought and 
spirit-communion. I had a satisfactory stance with 
the celebrated Dr. Henry Slade, a privilege that I never 
expected to enjoy In this life. Weare not often favored 
with such glorious opportunities In this far-oIT corner 
ot the Union. ‘And now let thy servant depart in 
peace, for bo hath seen thy salvation.' Wo are about
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Dii. .Sas. k. Bah.kv, cium ot lUltoW. Philosophical 
Journal. Chicago, III.

I’lior. S, 11. Biuttan', 80 West 11th street. New York.
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I’nrlicr Mi'itioriiil
e Spiritualist leetnr. .. at the Parker 

en.oii.il Hall, Boston., iia- fintht*r extended 
i the aflerimmi m Sunday, De.-. I uh, by a 
am'e lecture deliveied '.ba.iub the medium- 
lie I'ti't rumentality । f W. .1. Colville, The. 
pidlv descending i ain ; i Wenti'il the cmivel:- 
g of a laige body of :vt.liters, but those who

line I Ire elemrnt.iI -:: ife were richly re- 
Iiv the ijj.-emn.-e if . ie alluded I". The 
ng iva-rcalli'd t" mder by the regular 
nan, George A. Ba- ..n. ami the -erviees 
appiopriate int ro'luet ion through a smrg

•quaitette ami an iiTvoeatimi by Mr. Col-
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During the session tl.. heir also executed 
two other M'leitions, one of tlii'in being "We 
Nhall Meet Beyond the River," by Robert Coop
er : and Winouna impP'i i-ed a poem on Hie sub- 
jrct.s, ." From Earth to Heaven." anil “The

Gifis for the Holidays. '
The festive season which crowns each twelve

month with the pleasant memories incident to 
Unnisi mas and the advent of the”NEW Yeah
is drawing nigh, and we doubt not that, in ob
servance of the olden custom, many gifts will 
be interchanged among friends and relatives. 
Such being the ease, we. take occasion to call the 
attention of the reader to the large stock of 
Spiritualistic, Keformatory and Miscellaneous 
Works which Cot.nr it Rich offer for sale atthe 
Baiwr of Li'jht /foofrs/orc, No. 9 Montgomery 
Plage, Boston, confident as we are that a volume 
selected from the choice display there exhibited 
would make a most appropriate remembrancer 
of the holiday season. We respectfully recom
mend this idea to the careful reflection of our 
patrons and tbe public generally, hoping that it 
may bo by them adopted as good, and be speedi
ly reduced to practice.

Among the mass of intellectual gems which j 
so illuminates the counters and shelves of the; 
Banmrof Li'jht Bookxlort, wp cite thi'follow-I- 
ing as specimens worthy, in our opinion, of ex- J 
tensive circulation and careful perusal. In ad- 1

CliurnctcristicH of the Man.
: W. R. Andrews, the indefatigable proprietor 
; of -Indrcics' Bazar, the acknowledged best pa
per of its kind in this country, offers this year 

I to bis yearly subscribers, as a Christmas gift, 
the largest illustrated supplement sheet ever 
printed by any paper. This is tilled with reli
able patterns of articles at once a proton to tho 
season, and desirable all the year round. -In- 
ilmr.-f Bazar to-day has a circulation of seventy- 
five thousand, but, unresting in his ambition to 
make the name'iif his paper a household word, 
Mr. Andrews has decided to give to all who sub
scribe for the volume for isso fifty cents’ worth 
of the inimitable -Ifidrw.s’ Bazar patterns. 
Thus for tbe low subscription price (in itself a

। marvel) of St a year, every lady can secure the 
absolutely correct guidance of this peerless 

| journal and half the money back in useful and 
| necessary patterns. Send ten cents forasainple

copy’to W. R. Andrews, Tribune Building, New 
■York.

a new. entertaining ami

gent. These works elucidate Ili a masterly manner 
the pbi'immeiial phase of Spiritualism.

Max ami His Relations, by S. B. Brittan. One 
| of the Hurst works In the English language. It should 

have an extensive sale.

ami f.il-e’ represimtatimis.ui' in-tanee the un- 
ri.’htvims crusade agaih-1 all the form* of 'Jidi- 
itmil and liberal Jr>. trim1 which .tic nnwch.il- 
h ngin.; the attenti.m ef the civilized wmbl, b, 
tl.!' fill t In i I'lu blati' ll "f tbe -ulqi i I we | r. 
-pertfully uibmi<rthe fiill"wing -pc, ifiral mn ■

liuq"i-I"'I ■t" im ..i p.iiaD' Hi,- Pi"te-t:uit Evan, 
-'em al ■ . nci'piI'm ..j Ged int - tlie fund.imcnial 
law '..f fi r land. Thi- ileliliet .no attempt p.. 
.al" t ili.'iat'' Ila' .;ei'ius "f Atmrb an in st ilutb.ms

I'.'l'llx H'.i.tl il, -jrice it l: I'Oar..; tl;,. 
re.l.'l:. ,.f l l.e i.-uiit I x.

ii Hgiou. d .-ii a- tn.- tauji.t in bxmn- 
p: .n .1- n III. b ini ")1-| quel)' e "f I bi- Al bl 
ant Itoi it x of -eetaii.in lliol-gxaml tejig

■gm e i
Tl,'"

ne

nt

A' is: lie -lu af "f f.ii :. IT.!'
> to -tu.R all thing- :iml to 
All "( :;-, w 1.... . w'• max

tlicri'f'Ur, its debtors. It is <hii't" u 
fro'u us, to -indy a phcwimcmm. To

ami du

a right, t" deny it. to put it to the Hnor am. 
Jnrn from it in scuin . this is t" become a bank 
nipt to truth, this is to leave unb"n"iei| tlie -I;
nature of The phenomenon of tlie an-
cient trip,"I ami the.modern table lias aright

ivn>'o tliere will gain without .in;, doubt

i Emancipation Group."
.Several theipes for the lecture were suggested ; 

by tbe people present, and the cunt k>1 finally ac- i 
ceptedas the principal, for the discourse : "The , 
Nature nf tlie Physical arid Spirit-Body, and 
ilieir Cimnection and Helalimis, both when In 
ami Beyiuid thi1 Mumblin' Sphere.” stating that 
thi' । a hers (being of a nature kindred tn it) could ; 
be woven in, legitimately, during the course nf 1 
the lecture. At the cb'-e nf the address thex 
-peaker answered a question, propounded by j 
■l"hn WiUherbce, as to the nootHs oprran'li of j 
spirit-control, when trame-mediums were con- : 
sidered. We shall at an early day revert to this . 
lecture more fully. Meanwhile we subjoin tlie ; 
following unqualified indo-emetit uf it from I 
lbe pi-ii of a prominent gi uih'man whose initials I

T.'ih.' ran...... (ilw lUimct ■ • i '.m:
I have ju-t retut m-d ftom listening to one of 

Ilie most able and instinctive lectures lever

ithemgtinistn of the in-pit .d -.peaker, Mr. Col villi', 
this afternoon at J'aiker Men,mini Hall. . I am

in-t i nHb-n '•h"iiM hr utterly teie-ti’d in (1b«'miiis»s h- iphiih rd by entranced 
rnedinnis th»l beeaine t he idea-and^ sentimentsm the indurnce
utfeicl ari' m't often "f the gteatest import-’ 

. , . f an. e or eloquently l'X|'H'.-ed. but because of
it - I..it a, ter of "tn government i- i|;,. m.l unfuquent lediiml.imv of words that 
tb i .ible «lien cel tain x arirt ie. ,.f . .. .....mpiinh's t hem, xx hi, I. .as my spirit friends 

■ m- "f mil ebandi-e, intended ex- .i--nic HXi" I believe to be an indispensable con- ! 
Ilo'.tt.......f tlo.'Chinch.'!!!.', tinder '"'oitant xvith some tiaigc speakers tin this.

. sta^r ..( spintunl <h’Vr!’i nirnl, f««r the reason .
cum' l-i«s. admitted ftei' "fdutv. t)1;ll ,!„. jntrih'i'tiitil ra| a' iiv of tbe instrument 

litglii."! all ait i.'eti. a: <■ in i<op. n-<'<| h not of snllbirnl cablin' nr si rungth l'> 
i-hundred-of millions "f .LoHar-. l"ai Ilie pres-uiT neei-saix to ciuulense the.

I el tv are held bv great reli'i"iu ideas teTeet<'d mi the mind "f the medium in as i
i i li-ar and emii'isi'language a- it bad hern eus- J

' '-I'h m taxi - .tn- exi'i as- tmnaiy tor t be mm e t abiitcl emit rolling spirit ।
"'• to eonxey Id- thoughts in xx hen in earth-life. ;

attempt-baxe hern made in dif- I hi" impel fcctimi in language, however, J 
to pi..Libit bv Miitigent lawxanv ’"”■""'1 a'"',';;' «k"llv absent this after...... .. ।

, I,.,, I • ', and for a lull limit: Ilie in-ptrei speaker kepi mv I

iiv or Anotheii Wniti.fi, and Thiieaiuxi; mv Wav, 
by Robert I bile Owen.

1'svi niniKAmiv, and Sruirr InENrn v, by M. A. 
(Oxon.)

Aii'icNn thi: Would; or, Travels In Polynesia, 
Cblna, India. Arabia, Egypt, and Other "Heathen” 
Countrh's —a thrilllngly Interesting book--by J. M. 
Peebles.

Biiii.i: .Maiivel-WoiikI'.Hs, and' the Power which 
Helped or Made them Perform Mighty Works, and 
utter Inspired Words. By Allen Putnam, A. M.

Mental Crni:.Mental Medici^e.iuiiISoul and 
Body, by W. F. Evans. v

Am ANA or Sl'IlUTVALISM, Alfl'ANA OI’ NATCBK, 
etc., etc., liy Hudson Tuttle. /

1'itiNi ii'Li‘s or N.vrrniij'aiid ItEAi. I,h e,by Marla 
M. King. -

Vital magnetic cuitr., and NATUiiE'sjl.Aws in 
Ilr.MAN l.iri:, by a Magnetic f'hyslcian.

The Xew Gnsi'iii. or Health, a book of great 
merit, by Andrew Stone, M. 1>.

Biiasi hks or Palm, aiid allegoiues or Like, 
by Mrs..). S. Ad.pns. ,

IfisrouiwEs through the mediumship of Mrs. C. L. 
V. Itlclunond.

XArrmi's Divine ItEVEt.ATioNS, by A. J. Davis, 
A beautiful edition of tills wpnderfurwork for tlih holj- 
days. Price srj.no.

I~is (:nm:illi:, by H. I'. Blavatsky. ’
iT.ock SritrcK One ami Tiikee, by Kev. Samuel 

Watson.

The Xew Hull—iTiotisands Pledged.
Ed. 8, Wheeler, Corresponding Secretary of 

the First Society of Spiritualists of Philadel
phia. Pa., forwards us a letter from that city, in 
which he speaks of various matters of interest. 
We offer Hie following extract from this epistle 
at the present time, and'shall print,the residue 
at the earljest possible opportunity:

"After one,of Mrs. E. L. Watson’s October 
discourses, the subject of the proposed new hall 
was brought up by friend Joseph M. Wood. 
Our President, Mr. H. 11. Champion, urged the 
movement. Mrs, Watson made an appeal, and 
1 kept very still; in consequence some live thou
sand dollars were pledged then and there, for a 
building ; to which amount more has since been 
added. We have some true souls in our Associa
tion I sometime shall mention; they are an 
honor to our cause, a credit to human nature. 
There are others in our sister organizations 
here of the same kind, and the same elsewhere 
also.”

e-hry a;

pelltlltie- all petsotH wl,,, 
■ertalii so-called empirical

of treating the sic

I l;iwe w I,... demand the emictnu nt ,,f 
'-prof i'M' pi deprive the lifi.'im ,,f bis 

■ I....sc fj.im air."i>g the vari"iis,metb"ds 
"i'Dal । ru'tiee, and t>-elect the.reme-

authorities may det ermine the kind 
shall mt, arid Imw it shall be cooked

• ■. Aiiothii existing wtnng should be men 
tione.l in thi- spi ' ilieation of evils : We icfer ti

di-criminate in favor of mon

latiou of the al uar " ith the t rm
piiin ipli's "f 11 I’fi'M'iHativc ("liniment, ami

pie may i jjbt fully employ,'

Olcott.
Tin ths

■x, byMrs. F. Kingman.
I llo.lt THE OTHKK WoHLO, by Col. II. X,

It m. 1 icutou.
Tin: i.irr.

^I'Hutuai.ism, by E. V. Wilson.
r, ami Raiucai. Discocuses, by I’rnf.

IIisthhy or nun Planet, by Prof.

“ Vine Cottage Stories.”
We have received a small supply of the little ^ 

book bearing the above title, embracing tho 
series: "Little Susie," “The Flower Girl,” 
“ Bertha and Willie,” " Ralph and Tommy,” and 
“Out of Work,” by tho well-known writer, Mrs. 
II. N. Greene Butts, (of Hopedale, Mass.,) au
thor of several other line works. These stories 
(handsomely bound in one volume,) are unexcep- 
tiouably pure in tone, and will be foiirfd exceed
ingly, interesting, • not only to the young (for 
whom they were especially written,-) but to 
every grown person as well. The book is sold 
at tlie very low price of sixty cents. All Ly
ceums and Sunday School Libraries should have 
a copy.  ■

An Outspoken Npirilnnlist macle an 
Archdeacon.

The-Bev, Thomas Colley, formerly Chaplain 
in thc-English Royal Navy, has been appointed 
Archdeacon of Natal and Dean of Maritzburg, 
under Bishop Colenso. Of late years Dr. Colley 
has been one of the most outspoken advocates 
of Spiritualism, as his writings and speeches 
fully attest; and his selection forso liigli a posi
tion in the English Church is both compliment
ary to the man and his independent religious 
views.

cully el"qucnt ami ins)rm livc .elucidation of 
t be several momentous quest inns involved in his 
text, that in nii one instance did I lose tbe 
'tbirad, iir I may say a word of the discourse.

th.....  glowing ex ils, anil.xx ill: a x iew ton manly . 
vindication "f li e just claims of 'the people 
again-: tlie fui f her eiirro.i'b'l.ents ,.f arbitrary 
authority; t" shb bl the public -eb" J- from the 
pei nieioii.s inlbu nee of tbeojo.'jeal dogma I Ism, 
ami l" prexent the multiplieation I’f-prix.ilegeil 
i las.es ami i liarterid monopolies—ail of.wbieb 
are -o many agents ami means of irresponsible

unite coir means and efforts in presenting a firm 
front p. the r"'nimon enemy.

Among the means w Inch maybe profitably 
employed to further the objects hereinbefore 
specified, it is proposed -as an initial measure—
to imiuzurate Prof.
Large, whose dillv il will be firmert Ihr enc

Let me addthis: that toahambm tlm phenom-I Illi(,s „f Spiritualism ami pH liberal views, m
ena to credulity is to commit a treason tohu-
man the |'h

ing. ft .l i.'. < I ..

SpiriliiuHsm in I’liilitili'lpliiii.

/
T. R. H

"n'l'OJ, I I’. .V., Ih: , | Uh, 1-79.
X. B. I’ may bo well enough to say that be

fore closing, thei-ontr'd "f Mr. Colville remarked 
thaf ike medium's phvsic.il organs were mi Ibis 
...... .. ...............  directly by the spirit that 
entranced him, thismvn spirit standing on one 
side listening, as mie of tlie audience,) differing 
in this respect from instances wherein the words, 
thoughts or ideas of the spirit controlling are 
HUb'cteil on the mi'il.intn's organs whilst at a dis- 
tance, as if -peaking through something resem
bling ms I' gathered from the description) a 
spiiit-telephone.................................................................... ।

rrol. N. II. Ilrlltlxii. of New York. ।
Mr. Bacon announced last Sunday that be had 

I hr promise id fhe services of Prof. Brittan for 
tii'xt Sabbath afternoon at this hall—xvhieh 
statement xxiFs teceived with applause. Dr, Brit
tan i< a veti rati worker for the cause, ami is 
knoxxn by his writings throughout tlie civilized 
umbl wherein’ Spiritualism finds name ormen- 
timi. The friends in Boston and vicinity should 
(Tend I'aifu i Mcminia.1 Hall on that day, and ' 
give him a wiiim and appreciative welcome. !

Rqj - The meetings in Rand's Opera House, | 
, Trov. N. Y., during Novcmljer, were largely at- ; 

tended, nearly mie thousand people being pres- j

Wm. D. Gilniihig. .
Stabti.im; F.wts Tn Moueiin SI'Diitualism, by 

Dr. Wolfe.
. (sketches eiiom Natuiu:, by Frances Brown)

Dun (Tiii.iiben, by Mm. Jl. F. M. Brown.
Thi: Buu.e or Bibles ; or, Twenty-Seven “Divine 

Revelations," am! The WotH.D’s Sixteen (Tiiti- 
eieii Saviobs ; or, Christianity before Christ. Both 
books liy Kersyy Graves.

Tin: I’kini ti'les ui' Light and Coliui : Including; 
among other things, the Harmonic l.airs of the Vnl- 
verse, anil tlie General Philosophy of Hie Fine Forces, 
together with Numerous Discoveries and Practical 
Applications. Superbly Illustrated. By Edwin D. Bab- 
bllt.

Poems itiom the Inneb Lii e, and Poems or 
PiioiiBEss. Tenth edition. Comprising the gems of
Inspirational niteranees given chiefly before public
aiullemies, miller direct spirit Influence,. By Lizzie 
Hotem ■

By William Brunton. A beautiful book

ent (’. B. Lynn’s discourses
dere highly appreciated. Sunday evening, Nov. 
(Mb, be iiit-- presented with a gold watch—Mr. 
Richard Ferguson making the congratulatory 
speech. A unique feature of tlie meetings wfls 
an elaborale concert for one hour preceding 
the address, by Dorvig'S full orchestra, ('apt. 
11. H. Brnxyn delivered able discourses in tlie 
Opera House Dec.'7th and Hth. Mrs. Watson, 
of T itusville, we understand, is expected to 
-peak fn Troy during'January. We congratu
late the friends over the success which has at-

RS” Dr. Babbitt's “Priniti'LEs nr Light
tlie ground and through thi' chanm ls they max’ and Coi.m: ' is renlly a science of tlie line 
ih’cu'.'v : to're-ist tin* assaults of those who forces, and fVeals through them not only the 
would subvert the rights of mankind under the exquisite Ians ,,f external nature, but the basis
laws o of the psychic and spiritual forces on which our

Npirituali-m.
Tvery Numkiy ’The' First S| iiilu.il Society,' 
'The Coorcrative- Spiritualist-,' 'The. Lyric 
Hall Spirititali-t-.’ 'The Thomsim-street Spirit
ual •burcb' ami 'The Firstspiritit.il f'hurih,' 
each and all sustain fuU and large meetings. 
Sunday. Dec. i:;tb. .1. Frank Baxter lectured

then..gnitionof all tin* privileges of citizen- beautiful philosophy rests. Its superb plates, 
ship,".political and religious, subject to no lint- : engravings and binding make it a fine holiday 

1 Rations founded otf the distinctions of either present for thoughtful minds. Speaking of it, 
easteorsex. " ' - Dr. J.'H. Fulton, of Montreal, says:"Words

1 n subscribing to the fund necessary to ena- fail t" convey an adequate conception of its 
bln the Editnr-at-Large to enter upon ami ppk- merits, for it grasps both extremes of greatness 
sue bis important work, let no otic imagine that and minuteness, tlie latter of which astonishes 
liis subscription is either an act of indemnity or r more than tlie former ; ” and 8. IL L. Williams, of

of Poems, from the pen of this gifted author.
Tin: Von rs. Poem In FoufTiihs. By Warren 

Sumner Barlow, with now and elegantjsteol plate por
trait of the author. Of the earnest eloquence anil 
sturdy utility which are combined In this voluTti'c It Is 
hot necessary torus now to speak. Seven editions of 
the work having already been exhausted, some Idea of 
its hold on tbe popular estimation may be formed.

Poems or the I.iee Bevond’and Within. Voices 
from Many Lands ami Centuries, saying, "Man, thou 
shall never die;" also Chai'TEIis ekom the Bible or 
•nn: Ages. Both volumes edited and compiled by 
(Illes B. Stebbins. - .

1 Visions or the Beyond, by a Seer of To-Day ; or, 
Symbolic Teachings from the Higher Life. Edited by

I Herman Snow.
! The Si'inrrs'Book, by Allan Kardee. Translated 
। front, the French, from the Hundred and Twentieth 
■ Thousand, by Anna Blackwell.

Book on Mediums ; or, Guide for Mediums and Iri- 
voeators. by Allan KardCc. Translated from the French 
by Emma A. Wood. ——-

Home : Femme Heroic and Miscellaneous 1’ocms. by 
Jessee II. Butler, of San Francisco, Cal.

BioiiiiAi'HY or Mbs. J. H. Conant. This book con
tains a history of the Mediumship.of Mrs. Conant from 
childhood up to within a short time previous toiler 
translation: spirit messages, essays aijd invocations, 
etc. Aline steel-plate portrait of the medium adorns 
the work.

Flas'heu or Light rmw the Spiiht-Land, 
through the Mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, com
piled and arranged by Allen Putnam, A. M.

The Fedeiiati or Italy. A Romance ot Cauca- 
I slan Captivity, ily Dr. G. L. DItson.

1mmobthli.es oe Lovi:. By J. 0. Barrett.

RSr* A catalogue of tho publications of Coitnr 
A-Ru n will be sent free to any applicant, and 
tlie public is earnestly invited to call and exam
ine our stock, where xvill be found the alphabet 
of the new faith and philosophy, and the records 
of its latest discoveries and developments. To 
all liberal persons such a list of publications as 
xve offer ought to be a boon, for the opportuni
ties arc few for finding so wide and rich a col
lection.

Mtn. J. K. Pickering, :
As will ]>e seen by a card on our fifth page, has 
removed from 12 Allen to 3G East Springfield 
street, Boston, where she will hold materializ
ing seances regularly, on Tuesday and Satur
day evenings of each 'week.

Ror1 Our English correspondent, “Fidelity,” 
having terminated tho series of letters, the com- 
poneuts of which havo.from time to time found' 
insertion in these columns over that signature, 
wo have now made arrangements whereby J. 
William Fletclier, our business agent in London, . 
will furniSh us with items of interest regarding 
Spiritualism in that great metropolis and else
where as they present themselves to his atten
tion/  '

RSr1 Lottie Fowler is still at No. 10 Davis 
street, Boston. A word concerning her medi- 
umistic xvork, from the pen of John Wetherbee, 
Esq., was put in typo for this issue, but its 
appearance is unavoidably delayed till next 
week. ■

ES^Thc Ponca Indian Committee reports, 
through its Treasurer, E. D. Jordan, that the 
total receipts up to date, of funds in aid of tho 
project of carrying the test case of Standing 
Bear before the United States courts, is $4,090,90.

RS” Tlie Utes are continually told to “ move 
on.” They want to know where they shall go. 
The only place-where they xvill not be robbed by 
agents anil xvronged by Indian Rings is the 

.grave. . .

RS" The attention of all our patrons is earn
estly called to I’rof. S. B. Brittan’s soulful 
Chihst.mas article on our eighth page, entitled 
“The Feast of piAinTY."

IS) ’ Attention is directed to the new and 
readable"prospectus of thoNeio York LeiVjer in 
our advertising columns. •

In tlie evening at iff' i TT"i*k . every -eat was 
taken, and at 7 o'elo' k there was not even rtuiol- 
hi'i-rouni in the spacious hall and ante-rooms. 
Tlie exercises were interesting throughout, ami

a bonus offered to Dr. Brittan for his thirty- 
three years of faithful service ami constant sac- ’ 
ritievs made to further the interests of the’ spir- ;

, itual cauM'. Much of tbe time during a third

Tided'','writes t" the author: “I cannot thank 
' you enough in behalf of progress arid humanity 
; fnr tbat marvchius book of yours.”

of a century lie lias labored without any mate- I 
rial recompense: and'always fora consider::-1

IS; ' We are informed that Mr/ B. Shepard, 
of .Minnesota, after fulfilling her engagement to 
lecture in Philadelphia during tbe month oftion by no means coinmensurate with the time - . n

tlie audience .appreciative, attentive ami entbn- ami talents devoted to the work. He is so’con- January, mil speak in Aasnngon, . .,
siastie. The ti-N were of a verv marked .and stituted that the Spiritual Philosophy, in its re- ’1""1"-’ Ijehiuany. I\e can cheerfully recom- 

■ convincing character. ' lations to the soul anti to every true reform. ' "”"> ^' SI'"N"’ ‘V’’"'as,""Kton f,'e"1 s
V tbe large hall in tlie Assembly Buildings. ; will always enlist both heart and brain. It is ; a'" ':l1'' "^ 'elmemcnt and a most aciep a i e 

the lawof bis nature to work in this field; uhat, ><"’“’«’'’' l’1'^ ” '’"’ "'' ,ct wh;ch rcachw us 
ever may be the personal consequences to him-, f1”"1 a^ phi'T'S where *»^lns SB° 'fl|k 
self. It now remains for those who should be ^ ■ Be siire ami Jt^t’w a careful perusal on

A. E. Newton's excellent paper entitled ‘“Spir-

.Prof. Kiddle, EySupcrintendent of sehools"ih 
New York, lectured before the Cooperative So
ciety of Spiritualists, and notwithstanding tlm
hall xx’as spacious, it proved inadequate to tin' interested in the subject to di'termim* wln'tlier 
occasion. I’rof. Kiddle was present in the morn- he shall continue to labor on for little or mull
ing nt Mr. Baxter’s lecture, ami in the after- ing—often at unseasonable hours—or be etn-
'noon Mr. Baxter was upon the platform with ployed :lt something like an adequate c.uupen-
Prof. Kiddle. sation. and thus placed in a situation where,

The utmost unity and good feeling exist be- leaving other pursuits, he can bring all his fac- 
■'tween the two large societies—the ‘Codpera-: ulties into full play in the further prosecution

itunl Rationale ’ Again,” which will be found on 
our Til-I page.

Rar1 Mr. Epes Sargent is confined to his house 
in the Highland District, but is not dangerous
ly ill. ' • •

ESF'On account of Christmas and its proposed 
observance,.the inside forms:of the Banner of 
Li'jht will go to press next week on Monday; 
Dee. 22d, instead of Tuesday, 2:’d. Correspond
ents at a distance;'and nearer home as well, who 
have matter-which theywish to see in our issue 
for Dec.-27th, will please govern themselves ac
cordingly. As the Bookstore will be closed on 
Thursday, city patrons can obtain their papers 
on the morning of the 24th.

ISP" Copies of Dr. Mack’s new xvork concern
ing healing by laying on of hands, have been re
ceived from England, and are now offered for 
sale by Colby A- Rich at the Banner of Li'jht 
Bookstore, No. ft Montgomery Place, Boston. ■

RS” A London (Eng.) correspondent writes: 
“ Mr. Colville’s friends read with much pleasure 
the answers to questions which lie gives, and 
you publish in the Banner of Li'jht. I rejoice at 
Iris success."

IfloveiucutN of Lecturers and Mediums. .
[.Matter for this department should reach our oltlce by 

Tuesday morning to Insure insertion tho aiuiio week.]

Mrs. E. J. Sherman Is speaking In Haverhill, Mass., 
on Sundays. Would be glad to make engagements for 
week-day evenings tn Essex County and eastern New 
Hampshire. Address 39 Portland street, Haverhill, 
Mass.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, as her card on seventh page an
nounces, Is located at No. 19 Essex street, off Wash
ing street, Boston, where she will be glad to meet her 
friends and patrons.

J. Frank Baxter is filling an engagement for tho 
First Society of Spiritualists of Philadelphia durlnr,' 
Hie Sundays of the present month. He spoke In Cam
den, N. J., Dec. 10th and 17th. Thursday evening, 
Dec. ISth, he speaks In Philadelphia, and Friday even- 
fng, Dec. i'.'tli, In'Marshalton, Pa. Christmas week is 
fully taken in Huntingdon and Blair Counties, Pi*' Ho 
returns to New England after Dec. 30th, anti would 
like to make engagements for coming'months. Ad
dress till Christmas caro James E. Shumway, 507 Minor 
street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to permanent locatloP, 13 
■Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Capt. 11. II. Brown gave two lectures In Syract / 
N. Y., recently, and will bo there again soon.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., xvill lectnrc in Be 
Hall, Beverly, Mass., Dec. 21st and 28tlb Will also 1 A 
turn In the same place Dec. 20th, at 71*. jl, on “ ’I« 
Antiquity of Man, and its Relation to ItcllgloiB 
Would like to make engagements for week-day ev®. 
Ing lectures anywhere In New England. I
. Mrs. .1. C. Ewell, Hotel Norwood, (suite 2, Ash strelrt 
entrance) has not removed therefrom, but is stuff 
located In the place where she has resided for the past 
three years. '

Union's Ophba House.—Tho tragedy ot Othello 
was well rendered at this place (situated In Paine 
Building) on Monday evening, Dec. 15th, the cliaracters 
being sustained by Miss Edith Stanmore, Mrs. M. A. ' 
Pennoycr, Mr. D. Gilfethcr, jr„ Mr. Frank L. Union, 
(who Is lessee and manager) and other" -.

is1'

en.oii.il
Wniti.fi
phvsic.il
iiilu.il
Firstspiritit.il
1mmobthli.es


DECEMBER 20, 1879. BANNER LIGHT.
Materializations—Mrs. John Pickering 

in Boston.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Last evening I attended a most satisfactory 
seance for tlie materialization of spirit forms 
at Mis. Pickering’s residence, No. 12 Allen 
street, Boston. There were about twenty visit
ors present, none of whom seemed to bo fatally 
imbued witli tho demoralizing test proclivities 
so damaging tospirit manifestations of all kinds, 
and the circle was harmonious throughout.

Some twenty or mon: fnirforms were presented 
outside -the cabinet, a very large proportion of 
which were recognized by friends present, Hie 
light being very good. A striking test was given 
to a gentleman from Now Bedford by tho name 
of Case or Kase. On the presentation of the 
form of a fem,ale friend of his (f think a sister) 
he went up to where she stood, some feet from 
tlie cabinet, and on his reminding her of a mole 
on her face tlie spirit’immediately carried her 
fingerto theexact spot nearhereye, andshowed 
it plainly to him.

During the seance the medium was many 
times to be seen occupying her scat in the cab
inet, with her hands folded in her lap at the 
same moment that the spirit was personating;

. whilst at one time two spirit forms came to
gether, one of them being an infant that was 
held alternately in Hie arms of the spirit and 
the medium, whilst all three were in view of 
tlie sitters present at one and the same time.

What purported to tie a daughter, a brother 
and a sister of mine severally and very distinctly 
presented their spirit forms to mo some feet 
outside tlie cabinet, (my daughter saluting mo 
with a kiss, and my brother presenting me witli 
a rose.) The two first were imperfectly materi
alized throughout, and the last named also so 
far as regards the form, whilst the features and 
expression of my sister’s face were so vivid and 
lifelike that I know I could not bo deceived in 
their identity and genuineness.

At the close of the seance, whilst the terribly 
exhausted medium sat outside the cabinet with 
her hands folded and resting in plain view in 
her lap, a large-sized masculine hand, after 
pressing mine whilst it was thrust inside the 
aperture of the curtain that made a part of 
what is called “ the cabinet,” took therefrom a 
large bunch of flowers; after which, the spirit 
hand being thrust outside tlie aperture, clasped 
mine in friendly grasp.

Upon tho wl^olc, though several of the forms 
presented were imperfectly developed (owing, 
no doubt, in part at least, to the lack of proper 
material in consequence of the great draft that 
so many spirits necessarily made on tho powers 
of the medium), there was’ nevertheless, to my 
mind, greater evidence given during this two- 
hour seance, of the continued existence of man 
after this life, and a more satisfactory solution 
of the great question, “If a man die shall ho 
live again?” than lias”emanated from all the 
pulpits in Christendom during tlie last fifteen
centuries. Thomas 11. Hazard.

Boston, Dec. Mi, 1879.

An editorial appeared in the Boston Herald of 
this morning under tho caption of “Bogus 
Spirits," which might, without notice from me, 
lead some readers of tho Danner of'Light—from 
tho use made therein of tho subscriber’s name- 
astray in regard to my estimation of Mrs. Pick- 
cring.as a genuine materializing medium. To 
such (if any there are) I would say that I was 
present throughout the whole seance alluded to 
in the Herald (which was held Saturday even
ing, Dee. Pith), and that so far from my faith in 
Mrs. P.’s honesty being shaken by what tran
spired I was surprised that her spirit controls 
were able, under tho exceedingly adverse con
ditions then existing, to present even tlie unre
cognized forms they did on that occasion,

Thomas 11. Hazard.
Monday, Dec. \bth, 1879.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER MEMORIAE HAEE.-Tlie First Society 

of Spiritualists hold meetings at this place onSuiulayafler- 
nooiis, at 2’.,' o’clock. The public corillally invited. Geurgo 
A. Bacon, Manager.

PAINE MEMORIAL IIAM,.-<'hlhlren’s Progress
ive Lyceum No. 1 holils Its sessions every Sumlny morning 
nt tins hall, Appleton street, commencing at lOilf o'clock. 

- -Tho public cordially Invited. 1). N. Ford, Conductor.
AMORY HAM,.—Children's I’fogrmlve Lyceum No. 

2 meets In this hnll, corner West nod Washington streets, 
every Siu.day :it ItiJi A. M. .1. B. 1 hitch, Conductor. •

BERKELEY IIALL.-Servlre every Sunday' at’ Kljz 
A. M. in tills hall, I Berkeley street, corner of Tremont 
street. W. J. Colvllloilellvem an. iiisplratliimil discourse, 
followed by an original poem.

IIENNEIIY HAM,.—The Roxbury Society hold their 
meetings In fills hall. Warren street, every Sunday nt '!<: 
v. M. w. .1. Colvllkrleetnres mid answers questions under 
In IIuence of his spirit guides.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for tests and Break
ing by well-known speakers and mediums.' are held al this 
hall, illG Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, 
at wli A. m. ami 2,'i and 1% v. M. Excellent quartette slng- 
ng provided.
PYTHIAN HAM,.—The People's Spiritual Meeting 

(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall. 
170 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

EVENING .STAR HALL.-Mectlngs nyoheld In this 
ball, No. 7 City SniiatxvCharlestown District, every Sun
day nt 3 v. M.

NO. 157 TREMONT STREET.-The Spiritualist La
dles’ Ahl Society meets every Thursday afternoon mid even
ing at tills place, up one flight. Business meeting at -I 
o’clock. Mrs. Jolin woods. President; MIssM. I,. Barrett, 
Secretary. .

Paine Hall.—To-day was dark and gloomy. No 
ray of sunshine could penetrate the thick clouds, and 
the atmosphere was damp and clilll. Not so within 
our hall; happy and bright were tlio llttlo ones, while 
the older were cheerful and content. Sosliould Itever 
be. No Sunday service,’ "for children especially,” 
should be studied, laborious, or unpleasant; all of the 
surroundings should bo bright and beautiful, and tlio 
duties of Hie day pleasant and agreeable, as well ns 
profitable, that It maybe looked forward to with pleas
ure, and remembered with delight. This is what we 
endeavor io do; how well wo succeed can be readily 
seen by vlsltng our Lyceum on Sunday morning, and 

. noting the happy gathering.
Every scat to day was full, and all seemed deliglited 

with the exercises, which consisted of the following: 
Overture, singing, responses and Banner March ; se
lection bv the orchestra, seven pieces : songs by Helen 
M. Dill. Maude Marlon; Annie Russell. Mrs. Souther, 
Mr. R. Fairbanks and Gracie, Nellie Thomas, Minnie 
O’Comior anil Hattie LSUlcc.Uhctwo latter receiving 
a double encore); piano duett, Misses Frances Stacey 
and Annie Folsom; piano solo, beautifully rendered 
by our pianist, Mrs. Endicott; selections on tlio zllo- 
pnone by Master Walter Rivers; select reading by 
Mrs. Francis; recitations by Willie Newton, Willa 
Bell, Alberto Felton, Georgie Felton, Esther Ottinger, 
Mary Rice, Lottie Brown, Alice Bond, Bessie I’rntt, 
Sylvan Maguire, and Bertha Gilfiln; also the comical 
first attempt of the boy at school in rendering " Mary 
had a little lamb,” by Moses Hull, which delighted Hie 
children very much. The stance closed with the Tar
get March. Wm. 1). Rockwood, Cor. Sec.

ChlMren's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 1 
lloston, Dec. Hth, 1879. J

Amory Hall.—Although the weather was unfavor
able the attendance at our Lyceum was very good, it 
being the largest that we have had since our first ses
sion in tlie above liall. All of Hie groups were well 
filled, as well as the side seats accorded to spectators. 
The exercises of the day were opened witli an overlure 

• by the orchestra—under the dlrectlon of our musical 
conductor, Miss Lizzie Dawkins—followed by singing 
by the -choir, Silver Chain recitation and Banner 
March; recitations, vocal and Instrumental music, by 
the following members, pupils and friends: Ida Brown, 
Gracie Burroughs, Freddie Ames, Kittle May Bosquet. 
Nellie Nugent. Hattie Davison. Arthur Rand, Albert 
Hand, Charlie Lothrop, Hattie E. Wilson, Mrs. M. A. 
Carnes. Remarks under spirit control were also given 
by Mrs. Wells,of Salem, and Mrs. At. A. Carnes, of Bos
ton. Wing Movements, Target March, and singing by 
tlie eholr closed the services.

J. B. Hatch, Jk., Secretary 
Children's Progressiva Lyceum No. 2.

Dec. Uth, 1879.
To the Friends of the Children:

Through the kindness ot Messrs. Colby & Rich I wish

to make the first appeal to yourselves and the public 
In behalf of the Clifldreu’s Progressive Lyceum No. 2 
of this city, of which T have the lioimrof being Con
ductor. In behalf of this Lyceum allow me to wish 
you a " Merry Christmas." We Issue this card for the 
purpose of Inviting you to join with us in inul.inua 
merry Christmas for the members of our Sunday 
school. What we propose to do Is to arrangCa Christ
mas Tree, ami to prepare it in such fashion that each 
pupil will find a present thereon, thus making the 
young lieart glad. Now, friends, we invite you to aid 
us in carrying out tills project, by-giving whatever sum 
you may feel disposed, and tlie same will be received 
with gratitude. Do this, and receive flic blessings of 
the children, and also the blessings of (lie angel world. 
All money or goods can be, given to any member ot the 
Association, as each one has been appointed to act as 
a soliciting committee.

In making this call I would Improve the opportu
nity of thanking all for the many favors received In 
years gone by, and I trust this appeal will meet witli 
the same heartv response,

The following will be the order of exercises for tlie 
evening of Thursday, Dec. 2,5th: Recitations, dia
logues, vocal and instrumental music, by pupils of the 
Lyceum; distribution of gifts; remarks by adult 
friends. To conclude with dancing. Doors open at 
C,1-, exercises to commence promptly at 7L.. Santa 
Claus at ii. Dancing from to p. m. until 2 a. M. The 
halt will be handsomely decorated, and In place of the 
old time tree alone there will be a double areh formed 
bearing the names of tlie different Lyceums, together 
witli the names of workers In the spiritual vineyard.

Now, friends, bear in mind that our Lyceum is com
paratively young, consequently we shall look upon 
your liberality as- aii answer to tlie question : “ Do the 
Spiritualists wish to encourage the young?”

Respectfully yours,
J. It. Hatch, fomluelor 

I'htianm's rioiirissire. I.i/rmm A'o. 2. 
lloston, Dee. lCth, 187?

Pythian Ham..—Mr. Danie)'Came will open the 
conference meeting In tills hall next Sunday afternoon 
with a short address. Topic :“ It God Didn't, Who 
Did'."’ Quite large audiences (considering the Inclem
ent weather,) were present last Sunday, ami a good de
gree of Interest Is manifested tn these meetings, espe
cially Hie morning healing and developing exercises, in
which the Indian element predominates. w

Evening Star Hall—Charlestown Distbict.— 
Sunday afternoon, Dee. 11th, notwithstanding tlie 
storm, quite a large audience assembled in tills hall at 
the usual hour. After a song by the choir, Airs. E. M. 
Hickok, by invitation of the chairman, made some 
very excellent remarks, closing with a beautiful poem 
of her own composition. After another song by tlie 
choir. Mrs. M. C. Bagley occupied nearly one hour, 
speaking and giving tests, most ot which were recog
nized as correct. ,.

'Die arrangement for next Sunday afternoon will be 
announced In the Saturday and Sunday papers of tills
week. B. M.

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On Sunday last, Dec. Hth, Berkeley Hall was very 

well lllled by a inost liitelllgeut congregation. After 
the usual morning service, Mr. Colville's spirit-guides 
delivered through ills mediumship a forcible and Im
pressive discourse on“Tlio Day of Judgment.” in 
their remarks Htey appealed to history to confirm their 
statements concerning crises In human history in past 
ages.. Before tlie earth was Inhabited by man, mighty 
convulsions of a material nature frequently shook the 
globe and left It prepared to evolve new and higher 
forms of life, and since It lias become lit for human 
habitation, mental and spiritual concussions have lic- 
como prevalent, while tornadoes and- earthquakes are 
less frequent and terrible. The story of tho expulsion 
of Adam and Eve from Paradiso, as well as being a 
simple allegory, 1ms a substratum of lilstorlcal fact 
concerning the culmination ot an epoch antecedent to 
that of ancient Egypt, the records ot which yet remain 
In Pyramid and Sphinx. The Deluge was another sim
ilar culmination which, turned the tide of knowledge 
away from Egypt Into Asia. Tlie destruction of tho 
Temple of Solomon and the dispersion ot the Jewish 
tribes was a somewhat similar occurrence. The day 
ot Judgment alluded to In the gospels was probably tlio 
period of tlic,Jews' dispersion.

To-day men are not looking in vain for another great 
crisis in human history. In the Bible, as In the Kab- 
bala, the sun is the symbol ot religions and tho moon 
of civil power—the stars representing great lights and 
rulers In the world. Swedenborg in 1757 prophetically 
beheld the overthrow ot the present ecclesiastical and 
governmpntal systems. You may look In vain into tlie 
material firmament to behold the literal fulllllment ot 
these predictions, but tho churches arg being darken
ed because of tlio elloi-ts ot tlie priesthood to keep all 
knowledge and power to themselves.

Secret societies were useful in the past, but tlie need 
for them Is now being fast outgrrown. Rulers who be
longed to families the members of which almost ex
clusively enjoyed tlio advantages ot h liberal educa
tion, must noiv vacate their thrones to make room for 
those wiio rise up among tlie people. A day of Judg
ment will result In social reconstruction.

The signs of, the end of the old order ot things arc 
manifold, but with reference to tlio Inner meaning of 
the term,' the speaker urged that every soul indlvldur 
ally experienced Its judgment when brought face to 
face with the voice divine which speaks within.

Wantot space forbids anything like a full abstract. 
We have merely touched on a few of the leading ideas. 
Tlie lecture was acknowledged by, many present to bo 
one of tlie finest ever heard In that hall, and enthusias
tic applause greeted tho speaker at its conclusion. 
Wlnoona’spoem was on "The Mission of the Indian 
to his White Brother," and " Punishment."

Next Sunday, Dec. 21st, the subject of discourse will 
be “The New Messiah, a Principle or a Person?" Ser
vice at 10:30 A. M.

On Friday, Dec. IfGtli, a grand entertainment will be 
given at 8 r. JR, to Include' music, singing, readings, 
recitations, remarks by Airs. Laura Kendrick, an In
spirational lecture byW. .1. Colville on "Art as the 
Handmaid of Religion,” &c. No efforts will be spared 
to make this entertainment worthy of the festive sea
son. A small fee will be charged lor admission to tlie 
hall.

On Sunday evening last the Inclemency ot the weather 
prevented inany from attending Kennedy Hall, War
ren strbet. Mr. Colville’s guides will repeat their lec
ture on " The Lorn’s Prayer ” in tills hall next Sunday 
at 7:30 r. M.

W. J. Colville will occupy, tlie pulpit In tho Third 
-Unitarian church in Chicago on tlie Sundays of Janu
ary, and Is desirous of maklngcngagements for, tlie de
livery of lectures in halls, or for the holding ot re
ceptions in drawing rooms on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, either in or out of tlie city 
of Chicago. He will bo glad to hear from parties de
siring Ids services as soon as possible. Until Dee. 30th 
address to him at 10 Davis street, Boston, where he Is 
usually at homo between 2 and r> r. m., to receive call
ers on business.

ClevelniKl (O.) Notes.,
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Eight:

E. V. Wilson lias Just closed his lectures for the 
month of December before the First Society, leaving a 
very good Impression. During the week-days he has 
been kept busy, speaking once a week for the West 
Side Society, ditto in Newburgh. He also spoke tn 
several suburban towns, and even got In one lecture in 
Chicago. To this labor was united attendance on va
rious parlor and private stances, whereat many Incon
trovertible tests were given hi his peculiar fashion. 
Mr. W. is a worker; too much so, for, strong anil ro
bust as his physique has been, he shows plainly the 
great strain upon him. He has overtaxed hlfiiself. 
May he quickly succeed in lifting the mortgage on his 
homestead, or I fear lie will be “lifted.”

We have now with us this mouth Lyman C. Howe, 
Hie eloquent trance speaker. Mr. Howe's poetic im-. 
provlsations and lectures are highly appreciated.

Many public and private circles are being held all 
over the city, and new mediums are constantly being 
developed.

Cleveland lias many good mediums, prominent among 
whom are Mrs. Tillie V. Cooke, Mrs. Sara J. Finite 
and .Mrs. Dr. Newcomer. As it Is often dlDIcuIt to get 
to sec them, I take it thev are all well patronized and 
kept busy.

Tlie Cleveland Lyceum onicers are Industriously pre
paring for Christmas, and making the way easy for tlie 
approach of Santa Claus, who, 1 am Informed, intends 
visiting the little ones as usual this year.

Yours for the cause, Titos. Lees.

A "MERRY CHRISTMAS” TO ALL!

-In INRO thr “Bbonchial Troches” were 
introduced, and from that time up to the pres
ent their success, in Colds, Coughs, Asthma and 
Bronchitis has been unparalleled. No household 
should be without "Brown's Bronchial Troches," 
as by their early use most troubles of the Throat 
induced by cold can he overcome.

Far, far better for you than’ Beer, Ale or Por
ter, and free from the intoxicating effects, is 
Hop Bitters.

the

First Society of Boston Spiritualists)
ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT DRIVES TROUBLE AWAY
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON ■

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
'1 Im piddle respect full) lh\lh?L

known ami popular lecturer,
PKOF. S, IL IHUTTAN.

Good singing will lie furnished on thU •.. :1,.nn by ;
Quartette Choir under direction nf MD^ NELLIE M THE NEW YORK LEDGER

Services mm metier at 2Y| o’clock,

Everett Hall Spiritual t'onl'ei-ence. tills 
Fulton Street. Brooklyn. X. Y.

These meetings occur at 7j r. m. of the dates 
mentioned. Tlie themes for consideration thus 
far decided on arc as follows :

Dee. 20th, “Christianity in Assoi-iatinn, or 
Religion Made Practicable," by Mrs. Hope 
Whipple, New York City. .

Dec.27th. “ < htr Conference Its Work. Aims 
and Possibilities,” by S. B. 'Nichols. Election 
of oflieers for tsso, personal experiem es, etc..

Thirty minutes are allowed the lirst .speaker, 
followed by ten-minute addresses bv members
of Coiifi'remT. < hairuiUn.

ISP In order to prevent any nii-understand- 
in" iu regard to the present redib i d price nf Hie 
Banner of Light, we inform our patrons that it 
is $3,00 jier year, instead of S'.,!.’., as formerly. 
As we prepay the postage we actually receive 
but ^2,85 from each yearly subscriber.

ItKTAIL AGENTS FOB THE UANNElt OF 
EIGHT.

street, Boston.
THOMAS MARSH, HID Waslilngli'h street <">nHi ot 

I’h'asmit street). Boston.
A. HALL. 17 G street. South lloston. )l;i".
MUS. M. .1. BEGAN. 0211 North Mb ■.Hrel. st. Louis, Mo.
RICIIAKD ROBERTS, WluSevcnih slirel. Washington, 

11. c.
il. ATKIN, Jll,, 58 West 31st street, between Broadway 

anil (Uh avenue; also at Grand Hou'l. Itimnlwaj mid :il>t 
street. New York City.

WM. S. BARN AR1), 71 Horatio Mn-H. New York Citv. 
S. M. HOWARILM EastTweitUi s!nut. New York City.
W. A. & U.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 4 street. Sam- 

mentn. <’al.
LEES’S BAZAAR, KJ Woodlaml Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio. ,
WILLIAMSON & HIGlHE,G2\h?st Main street, Roch

ester, N.Y.
JACKSON. A BURLEIGH, Arcade. Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y. '
(L 1). HENCE. 4111 York Avenue. Philadelphia, l’a.
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 7(04 Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. CHOYNSKI, IM Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago. III. ’ . .
PERRY A- MORTON*. (62 Vine street. Chic-ini^
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East 12th . .......I. New York City. _ 
GEORGE IL HEES, westend Hon Bridge.Oswego. N.Y.
J. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and Ml Fstreet,Wash* 

ingtou, I). C. .
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls. ,
WILLIAM WADE. 820 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, MTrnmhulI street, HaitOnd. Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, W Union 

Square, New York.
WM. H. DEN IK K. 555 Redford a venue. Jliwklyit. N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Fall River, Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Greenfield. Mass.
D. A. PEASE. ,P. O. Bookstore, Moberly. Mo.
D, R. LOOSLEY, New London, Conn, 
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vi.
B. DOSCI1ER. Charleston, S. C.
W. F. RAYBUULD, Main street, Salt Lake city, Utah.
[Otherparties who keep the Banner nf Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they so desire, have 
their names and addressrspermanejiilybjM'rted in ihe above 
list, without charge, by null Tying Colby A Rich (publishers, 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact. ]

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
Encli line hi Agate type, twenty cents for (lie 

first, mill fifteen cents lor every subsequent in
sertion.

NFECIAL NOTICES. — Forty ccnU per 
Minion, each liiHcrilon.

BUSINESS CA11DS.-Thirty rent* per 
Asato, each liiHCrtlon.

I’aymr^it* In nil onneN In nilvnnrc.

line,

tine,

4S" For rill iKlvcrtlNemeiitM printed on thin Otli 
pnge, 20 cent* per line for each Insertion.

£3* Elect rot y pew or Cut# will not bp insert c<l.

45" Advert In rm ent a to be renewed nt continued 
ratea mw»l bo left at onr Oilier before 12 HI. on 
Nntunlay, a week in advance of tho date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,(K). 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mus. C. M. 
Moihiison, M. 1)., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. N.s.

The Magnetic Heai.eh, Die. .1. E. Biciggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. OlHco 12(1 West Elev
enth st., between flth and (1th ave.,New York City.

Ja.4.

Npe/iiil Notice.
Dil. F. L. If. Willis will bo nt the Quincy 

House, in Brattle-st., Boston, every Wednesday 
.and Thursday, from 10 a, m, till 8 p. M., till fur
ther notice. N.15.

J. V. MaiiHliehl. Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at (11 West -12d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. 0.4.

S. B. Bihttan, JI. D., is permanently loca
ted at No. St) West II th street, New York, where 
ho employs Electrical, Magnetic and oilier 
Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan lias had twenty years’ experience 
and emin’ent success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to thd female constitution, by the use of 
painless methods and the most efficacious reme
dies. Many cases may lie treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for part icular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OUK ENGLISH FATKONN.

J. J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, and receive .subscriptIons for the Knnner of 
XJglit at fifteen shillings urr year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm Tree 
Terrace? Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England. Mr, Morse 
also keeps for sale (he Splrituul and Reformatory 
Worka published by us. COLBY & Rich.

EONDON (EML) AGENCY.
J, WM. FLETCH EK, No. 22 Gordon street. Gordon 

Square Is our Special Agent for the sale of the Banner of 
Light, and also the Spiritual. IjiberaL and Kcformn- 
lory Work# published by Colby & Rich. Tlm Bunner will 
be on sjile at Steinway Hall, Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday.

AUSTRALIAN ROOK DEPOT.
Anti "Agency for the Banner of Licht. W. II. TERRY. 
No. 8-1 Bussell Street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale 
the works on NpirltunliMH. LIU Eli AL AND KE FORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
at all times be found then*.

WAX FRANCISCO KOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MOKTOS, il o’Farrell sheet, keeps forsale 

the Spiritual and Kcformatory WorkN published by 
Colby & Rich.

PACIFIC AGENCY. NAN FRANCINCO.
The Itnnner of Light, aii'l all Ilu: puhlR'iittons of Colby 

& Ilicli. also all other Mandaril Spiritualist, Liberal anil !:<■- 
form Wol ks. c.Malogiies.iii<l clreiil.-ir.'i mailed free. A<l- 
ilrcssltEllMAN SNOW. I'.o. Boxin,San Francisco. Cal.

NT. EOU IN. 310.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. 4. REGAS, tiJ) North 5111 street, St, Louis. 

31o.. keeps constantly for sate the Banner of Light, anti 
a supply of the Nplrltnnl iind Kefbrtnnlory Work* 
published hy Colby A Rich.

TBOY. N. V.. AGENCY.
Partlesdf.sIringauj'ettlii.'SpIrlliinland Bcfbrmntory 

IVork.pu'lillsnt'dUy Olbr A Kiel, will beaccommodateil by 
’W. H. VOSUUHGH. at mind's Hall, corner of Congreas 
anil Third stiveis. on Sunday. <n- al No. -to Jacob turret, 
Troy. N. V., through-the week. Mr. V. will procure a.y 
work desired.

CUEVEUAND.O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, loaf’m^ >tn*rL Cleveland. O.. CTr- 

rnlntIng Library and d6|)6t for Um Spiritual and Liberal 
Kook* and Papera published by Colby & Rich.

NEW YOKK KOOK DEPOT.
1) . M. BENNETT, publisher and Bookseller. 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the Nplritual anil

4'

Tho Groat Family Paper.

The American People Want It!
The Canadian People Want It! . ' '

The People of this Whole Continent 
Want It!

FOR' THE NEW YEAR, 1880. ANDREWS’ BAZAR!

Ihhlm* a lainih Uhiai v pa| ur.

■uppni Mlii.lt otn almo-t irimlh-'

rffipl'K rd I hi*
beM writers hi (In* country.

m>I i ii won i ii. .h hi;i. <

(ithris.

All manner <»f Interesting and vital tptcdloiH

Tin* Led gw will continue b* be Tin: Guvat I’amu.v ( 
Itu’Eii, full of Rieaml inlrrrsl. - ;

It ulh'IS at nitre nite ,4 Illi' rle'aprM,'gl'eati'M. :uul UU'St.: 
lusilug uf ph'usuii's.

OUR TERMS FOR 1880.—POSTAGE FREE.
. Single copies. j:t ]ht annum; fmlr’cnplrs Mu. vvhirli h 
$2.50 :i copy: right copies. $2”, pout aye fete, Tin'‘parly w Im 
sends us ?20 for a club of right coble*, Adi sent at me Huh-, i 
will hr entitled to a copy/n« . Post maMe(s and others who 
getup clubs. In Ihrlr rr^perthr towns, caOtlcrward add 
single copies at >2.50. No subscriptions taken fora h^spe- 
riod than one year. When a drat I or mmey-nnlri ran mn- 
vrnhmlly be sent B will bo preferred, as H will prevent the 
possibility of tiie loss nf monuy by mall. I*rmvwber that

lie' We cm ploy no I rat elint; agi'tiK Atbli e-s all coin mu- 
nieattoiis to

IllIIIEIlT miSNElt. I,ubllslier,
<■oilier ol Wllllain atul Spin, e streets, New York.

Now If yon want a paper that has something lull some
thing loamn^*, torntcrtnli), io hiMt m t the UM ami truest 
love Moiles, sound, wholesome doeirhm*' about light and 
wrong, ami an hili nib* variety of into red ing, agreeable and 
diverting articles, subscribe \tir tho Lrdfp r. Tlm mst h 
nothing compared to the value of what you get.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
JVL :vi East Springfield street. Bu>ton. Those deMiIng m 
witness Ihr pbenujBvnanremihjg In icr presence ran make 
arrangements for Soam es either by eHri'v>|*mil'’Ure or « all- 
hig upon Ker pulMHially al the above address. Sham es held 
regularly on-TueMlny and Saturday evenings.

Dec.2o.’-lu*

'SOUL-READING,' OR PSYCHOMETRY..
MRS. C. DECKER, ol 2u5 East JMh street. (near 3d Av- 

enur) New Ym krltv. will give ISjchoiiietrle. or Soul- 
Readings Character Delineations. Medical Exaiiilnations. 

&<•« Mih. Du'KEltwdl   Ivc.visitors; or autographs or 
lock of hair may be sunt (u her liy nuuh»r otherwise, tceft, 
or $2 when diaguosingdlsuase Is aha required, biileiih $1 lor 
earii, and foiira-crnl stamps for return jHistagu. State sex., 
when 1 am to make inediral examination. Dec, 20.
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The author, in hb hilHrtlmdlon. or--; “The problems of 
.the ages have been. What arc wr? Whence ramewe? atul 
Whither are we bound ? Of these the laM |s Ihe must tnu- 
inentiius. and it is the object of this work to ahi In the Mdn- 
th»n of this problem, s>» that other Investigators may be as- 
sMi-d hi advancing a step-further, atul in their turn en
lighten tlie paths lor otlii i>who mav succeed them in ex
ploring the n alhlcsand mystcrlesof that world to w Pich we 
an* all hnMenlng, and of which even a III th’knowledge may 
he ol service in preparing m lor our introihirthin lb it.

The medium who has been the chanted «>f r<iinmniih'atb<h 
wiih’mv sphii imt mi dors is <h\hles B. Kinney, m 
Brooklyn. N.Y..who Is i .•nimlled ewliriycly by two hi- 
dian spirits; and there are three oUeT spirits to whom I am 
Indebted for tlie revelations contained In this volume. These 
are my father, formerly a clergy man, who entered spini- 
life half a century since. Robert Dab1 Gwen, and George 
Henry Bernard; the latter in this life having been a rolhm 
and shipping merchant at New Orleans, from which place 
he passed to spirit-life about forty years ago.” *
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lies.

Ilirouuti (hv ’l<<llinn«hl|> ol'

I nx oeiit ion.

They call me Enilakeshie s|hl!| hill cleans.- ahi’ fimn

tin- W.-s.liis that It in. ; give unto every life

hall xvIHmut anything to make It attractive but the

love tn him, too.

n liberal inretili

Henry T. Biiii.1i; Hulu-E. Tai- . 
aiau '•li.-ri-i: < i-lakinlk.Il illlaiu mullh:

in all liberal timvi-mrnts 1 want

in
daw liiti,’

■ whohave been in dark

utter weie

vitalit v.

■al

"tl

■n-

ie I' l m. Paradise 
tin: In • tin into: i

.11 ot.eailh, "b F.iHiit 
f tinth. and b.-hlilea It

Sl'IRU-MESSAGE IHTARTMENT.

now, and by-and-by the sun will shine

i- Klii'iq: Manin I.. Whlhlii'i: Graci 
.Inui's: .Mm llali'li: I'eh'sli*, In llenrj 
Bia.IloKl: Fnmiy inulsipk Fvll"iu I.a.

possess it, and the godly inheritance of the life 
to come is thine forever.

Verily, verily I say unto you that which you 
have aforetime been told shall be granted unto

solm-tlilng that Is mill'll l.euiitlfnl and fine. Not,for 
worldly wealth, nut fin ni di'll.il grandeur Would we 
pray to tin i’, liut for the sUuncth..f"l'_tbe pmver and 
glmy that endnrelli all thm."i. for the patience that 
waltetli through tilbulatluii and despiiirjutbope In tho 
(Iltllie.-forcomldence ami tni-l III thee : these we would 
ask'Hiat each soul may u i ehe. Give unto evey heart

lilnke; Henio BI."m': Marv II. Goul .n: 
■ h- I', I ullIIIK-'. I.ealid.'l- G. BlWwII: Ablili'. 
skinner: Maule llau'ii: .Min I.ami*.

Henry Olivet.
I died at Hicksville, Long Island, and was 

buried from Jphn's. We lived in Hicksville. I 
was sixty year's old, and my name was Henry 
f'nlvet. I’died in the homo with John. John,

Written lor tlie Ihimicrpf l.lglu. 
ALL IS WELL.

’ti ll Hinn Nchuiickl.
know'as 1 can talk through this

.11 cH^jijjfs given tlmnitfli Ihe Mvtlhuitkliii) of 
llix Siirnli A. Dmiok In, In Unit iniorr. .Uri.

Franz. Geisler.

aiigi lle ministrations. We eanimt appreciate top highly 
the teaelihigs of tills insi'liid lady, and will earnestly 
pray that her labors everi where may be equally blessed, 
and tlie results as gratifying as they have been during

"I.ent.
Is planchet'e a means of eommnnie.ati'n
■plrits?

lettc, will "ftentimos receive 
""m;ininicati"nA xery readily in this way, sim- 
plv because it is somewhat easier to move a 

i.unhl'l te than to move a pencil placed in the; 
kind of. a medium. >pirits are not dependent j

BV MBS. E. M. HICKOK.

George W. Winslow.
Weil, I meant :o romc to the limin'r of l.hiht 

when I pa-sed *mt. aud send a word to my Mieh- 
igan friend-. I thought at one time I should be 
disapp'diited, tor I came hero and found no in-

was awful sick. Where’s Col. Tappan? ilti 
Oregon. I think.] Does he read your paper? 
Won’t von just toll him I send him my love? . 
Tell him I am at work; he’ll be glad to hear . en’s limilnary beating with softcnccl light through

he:: - "oiini oil ................- .. . ............
olcsti.H realm-., full and-troiig for the

that. He was real good to me, so 1 want to send stained glass mid rich tapestry, but a plain ami homely 
him my love. Tell him wy are-getting along 
first-rate over here. Spring-Flower sends her

in the saving grace of water—not at all in the 
baptismal point of view, but I think it is truly a 
eh'andng fluid, inside and out. 1 believe 1 owed 
the few la-t years of my physical life to the j 
saving grace‘of water, and I want to recom-

H"ii. and giiHltmle to th*.. As tlie rain fall- upon the 
i,ulh this afternoon. !• ulu.: with II Hie promise 
ot -I'lilethln:; better yei :■■ be. clean-iiig :ui*l wash
ing away Hie tUHi of *ai:b, that In the futtiie Hine 
soim'thmg more grand anil glorious may-prhig forth. 
-.* |to .lay we would eonu- under tlie goblm rain "f 
thy luxe, knowing that the trials ami tribulations of

I hr m»uI. tint by<in«bby n»v. ^iihs nIkiU uiijuliiu’. anjj 
hv\v I’ins^iiHs bb’otn, tint stull hr to thre an^j^Ayfs 
'bill <•( dhlnr pmwi an’, <>rj within thr spirit of mnr 
UN, I nto 1 her, oh mir I iIIht. wc would brln^evch

Fussed to Spirit^Ufe;

n w liicb sni’' hi ’' pn'parHii* 
Thr <ph it - J Paul in a tii“- 
i" sta>y nildii hr cmu'lit up

J, r. Lanning, Secretary.

U>S'dr,d. Th;ii we irtid' i'h» Mrs. Willson and liernngel- 
| guidesdtir hc:irtfelt (hanks for her. most excellent and pow

erful diMwi>rs. tilled with advatlred thoughts, clothed in 
mH>t beautiful anil attrartivo language', mid singularly 
adapted tn thespii itual wants of her auditors.

r own will-power without any . 
opi’iatitu iiU"n it at all; but a I 
ssi s the Jft “f writing medi- j 

passive ami places his fingers I

Minnie Tappan.

l.i-.: tbix i. pait.b iilarlv tn my <>xvn family. 
Thank xi.n, sir. You xvill rxriisi' mo for not 
■ "tniii.’ any bi'tior. I hardly kimxv hoxx' I uot 
I,"bl. William Srhofii'hl. Nov, In.

Rebecca Spark lying.

cling the same. You cannot icallv enter into

I.* aotifulix illuminated, 
.-al t" the mind through

I :u.t UI II X"UI

i h.-n ImmaiiH y im

I he s- it j' md limb.

impi-dimim

ll'-ls w in i,.. 
until 111.' coin

e.u tll-llfe .Io

, * nit of the darkne-,-. 
', "I. wi- wmiht pin,-;; m 
I.pl 11 Ilie bio.mi id Ilir

the promise ami the poiin-of tliy ghiry, thy bountiful 
l.ive. thanksgiving ami pral-e.

favor of all liberal m"ceiiu;nts, and 1 am glad to 
be here in this far oil place. It is quite a,few 
years .since 1 passed mit. I was almost crushed 
out. and then they put me out. It was because 
I favored liberal iiwem. iits that 1 was piit but. 
1 lived in Holton. Eng." Iwas in attendance at

a could n’t endure thetlmughl of anything new, 
s , so I hey got mad, ami mobbed tllicplaee. Iwas 
>'■ injured so badly that I ya—ed out,"and I have 
11 been t tying all this time to return and let my 
11 fl lends know that I am all l ight, though it was 
'• ; riot tybad to have togooutin that way, for 1 

left a little family in mo il of my assistance ami 
f ' help; but, sir, I alii glad to -ay that whine I am 
e ii"W there are no bigots, or if there are I do n’t

and lomid it 
' nt tel . I

arth sntlb’iently 
drvpi.ip (.. the aiutdir dr^ier ; thru ypii 
" ’."tkmr bo eoniinpd by thr material

ment nt .that i nm . w "old mi-monG i ii".

.................................... irlbi a means of 
mmuiiii'ation with the spirit-woi Id. because

things by x i*ur.ex|'ei iineiHat ion. Wb* n knowl
edge I'.Ill be acquired faith is useless.

c,1. —If reineaination 1-e.irre. t.does the s;Li'. 
nn taking on tl." material, always retain the 
same' -ex" How many times does the -pi:M 
iec-1 to Like "ii tl;c materi.d on this r.nih "

.—Wc have given our vlew -of rc'inearnation, 
wb.i^h are | ubliJied in the columns *.f the It ri-

yet appealed will appear. Krinrarnatmn i< u<d 
neri^.uy uuless y.eiaie «jnih’miaM** P» <’"h- 
t inue your development iti eonnr 't mn w ith this 
planet*. ap;nt funn ie.• mH>dbnrnt. If y.oi pass 
<>ut of vour mateiial form without having com-

unable to in.'hteiiro nm rher mind, and thus eon- 
tinue to be connected with thei'Uter experience 
of existence op this orb, yon may have to be n- 
inetunaled, but the spirit does/hot change its

fume the lives of those who yet remain with 
new sweetness, new glory and’ new splendor:, 
to lead them onward and upward forever and 
for aye. 1 have heard a voice that has called;
I know a 'prayer that has gone forth, wishing i 
and praying for news from the spirit-country, I 
Imping and trusting they shall receive tidings | 
from some loved one, some deal1 soul who lias ; 
passed the gates of death and entered the morn 
of eternal rejoicing, So in this public way I * 
come and say it is well with each one; each one ; 
is true and beautiful and good, and blossoms in ■ 
beauty and gladness. Do not grieve; look up: 
we are with you. In the st illy hour of night, i 
in the twilight hour of evening, in the rosy glow ' 
of.morning, we will return and bring io you ’ 
gentle whispers, sweet tidings of what is’be- i 
yond. You shall know the angels are with you, i 
you will feel their presence; you shall hear' 
their whisper silently to your soul, liejoice in 
spirit; there is no death; the gales of day are ' 
open; the angels return, blessing the hearts of 
mortals. Please sav it’is Spirit Violet, to Mrs. , 
M. E. Page, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov. is.

To the (’hairman/ Is there time for me? 1. 
am Minnie Tappan. 1 was with yoirin the ante
room, and I followed in. Just give my love to 
everybody, won’t you, Mr. Wilson. “Aunt Fan
ny” is here—rigid here. She sends her love, j 
ton. I just wanted to step in a minute, because, 
you know I am vety busy. Perhaps you don’t 
know, but I am. 1 am teaching little Indian { 
pappoosrs ti) know something when they ciune : 
over. I wns receiving my lessons. 1 was being ,

t" ..... tight triumph, and wrong put clown, j 
whether it is iii the g.e.eihmeiit or in religious 
। ireles, or wherever it is. I'd be willing to bo,! 
ei iidied out again,'if 1 could help it. on. at all. 
My ,home was in B-'Itpn. I left .a family, a 
wife and thtce childiem A party who has been 
here told me that you published a paper, and 
that the messages xx ent to England; sol know 
that this will reai'h ih-'e who knew me, and the 
eireum-tauees of my de. ease. Twas over fifty 
v eat s of age, you may say, and I send 'my greet
ing i" tlie old friend-.. Changes litve taken

-t riiinciit ; but I w a- told by the “ powers behind 
the'thr.'ii,-" to bide my time, and 1 have done 
so. Now I w in! tosayihpt I am strong, hearty 
and widl. no: .'it all bowed down by the infirmi- 
tic-of age.' I am vigorous, rugged, and ready 
for work. . if my friends want to lay out any 
work for me, I am ready anil willing to receive 
it. I Lave a beautiful home in the spirit-world.
You . an tel;-:h*-m it. is tn an i-lancl. I am 
not a ImTmit; J like social life extremely xve.ll; I 
haxe neighl'o; - and friends all about me,’but 
1 've just the prettiest, nattiest little island you 
ever saw, a little• home surrounded hy all that 
is well cab idateil to awaken a love of the beau
tiful ami g". .1. There is plenty of water there, 
aii'J I take n bath, tell them, every day. Now, 

' Sir. Chairman, fl" n't laugh. I have great faith

'. Are there .any human beings upon the 
th capable uf'defying the elements—of re

Yuu can do this meas.

i"U will nut lealize the cold. If vou shake 
hand' with a ftiend who is very thickly attired, 
and von aie thini.' clad, you will find that your . 
hand b warm while your friend's hand is cold: 
your mental i-onditioh will cause-your blood to 
circulate., more rapidly. In the warmest day 
there maybe a cold chill of terror come over

actly, because 1 thought I was going to do some 
good here : but there are ever so many children 
- little pappoose.-, vou know they call them— 
that need instruction just as much as mortal 
ones do : so I entered a school to help others. 
Aint you glad? "Aunt Fanny” comes every 
little while to.see how I am getting along. She

-nrn-iir-cs-ka must always in the spirit-world : 
they do n’t call me Minnie at all. 1 ’ve found my 
father: he was so glad he came ami took me 
right away. He’s a great chief. He used to 
come to “Aunt Fanny,” you remember. When 
1 came lie was right beside me. Hum I wasn’t 
afraid of him. -Give mvlovc tn Mr. < olbyj won’t 
you? I’m going to be hero just as often as I 
can. I think perhaps 1 can help little spirits to 
come. I used to see spirits. I was afraid of 
thrm. J What made yon afraid of them ?] They 
weie dead,folks. But do you km>,w that after I 
went to Washington I didn't see them until I

you all. And may the love of the Father and 
Mother Hod, and the Ifaht that shone in tlie 
heart and life of the meek and lowly Jesus, and 
his teachings and principles, abide with yoii all 
forever, and uphold you with its precious prom
ises in all vour undertakings. To my friends 
at Enfield, Conn., of the different church fami- 

Dec. 2.

Tbe night was dark, the storm was loud ; 
My soul in helpless anguish flowed;
The deepest gloom around me fell, 
When something whispered, " All Is well.1

Oh, aching heart! oh tired brain ! 
Searching life’s mysteries hi vain ; 
Thy vexing thoughts and doubts dispel, 
And catch the watchword, "All Is well.”
Hold fast tlie promise, clasp It close, 
A talisman 'gainst earthly woes ;
And oft in voiceless language tell 
Thyself, sad spirit. ” All Is well,"

Recognition oMIi'N. Watson'*'Work in 
Philadelphia.

T,'Ilie Eillt"!'ot'tlii'llamii'i'of l.tglit :
Sunday evening. Nov. with. JS’H, closed a series of 

twenty lectures liy Mrs. E. 1,. Watson of Titusville, 
Pa., before the First Association of Spiritualists ot 
Philadelphia. To this gifted lady we feel very grateful. 
Herlilghly interesting discourses, replete with truths 
of vital Import, ami delivered with masterly skill and 
eloquence, have drawn to our meetings people of culture 

' ami rellnement. of high social position ami influence, 
ami who for tin-Hist time have listened to the teach
ings of spiritualism during her ministrations.

Although we feel abashed lathe presence of such 
angelic ministry, when contemplating the fact that 
hundreds go from our hall every Sunday tinablp to 
Ibid .standing-room within It.wc have this to comfort 
and in a measure compensate us for our Inadequacy to 
meet the spiritual m eds of the people of this goodly 
city, tliat those crowding our hall, unadorned as it is, 
from Sabbath toSabbatlq meet for true spiritual food. 
They cannot be actuated by pride or vanity, as we 

: meet in no palatial structure, adorned with works of 
I art, touclii d Into beauty by the skilled lingers of the , 
- painter and sculptor, wild the bright rays from heav-

। sweet words id inspiration that fall from the speaker’s 
! lips as if from an inexhaustible fountain, giving re- 
i hewed linpi'to souls sitting In darlrtiess anil despair; 
, lining with the balm of holy consolation sorrowing 
I hearts; and unfolding in words id sweetest melody' 

lb.- divine liarnionl. s Hiat'lnhcn' In hinnan Ilves, and 
heal in buniiui hearts, and exhale sweet Incense when . 
touched by tin- overbroiiilingloveof the Inllnltethrougli

let the whispering of a spirit come and speak to 
you through a stranger s lips. It is wondrous, 
yet it is true, that though we die, still we live. 
Friends greet us in the spirit-world ami ac
quaintances know us. When asking for sym
pathy they give it to us, they do not turn their 
backs upon us and send us away empty. I was 
old, feeble in mind ami weak in brain, when the , 
angel messenger came and beckoned me home, i 
There, Jqhn, fur a time I slept. When I awoke, 
they glided‘me the angels glided me, John—to 
the’water, saying, "Look within and you will 
find tbe-olden days have given way to youth :” 
and it is true, John, true—I’ve been, born again. 
The mystery of death has been solved. 'Tis 
sweet to die and pay that, debt—to renew your 
life in that life which is everlasting.

her stay in the city nt BiTHlH'iiy'Luvr,
At tin-close «if her hctine. Damon Y. Kilgore said : 

; Mr. President, in justice to Mrs. Watson and her spirit- 
i guides, I present tin* billowing resolutions, and ‘ hope 
। tin y will be unanimously adopted: .
! 'H’Mrtux. Mis, Eilzobrih L. WiHmiii has incuphMl Ilie 

plathn ni el the EirM A>s<>i lai Inti of Spiritualistsol' Phila- 
। drlphia flurhig tin* past and present months with unparat-

I died suddenly, in my fopty-third year, at Ho
boken, N. <1, but I was buried at Bloomfield. 
The transition from earth to elements unknown, 
unfelt, unrealized, makes men stand in wonder 
until they become partially acquainted with the 
law under which they find they have existence.

I am not here to talk poetry, or fiction, or ro
mance, but to give knowledge to the ignorant 
and unlettered. Dogma, creed or religion is of 
very little import on this side of life. What 
have you done to benefit your neighbor? Have 
you been honest with yourself, and true to 
others? If theso questions can be answered 
satisfactorily, the sun will warm you, peace and 
contentment can be given to the mind.

This is a world of search and research, to find 
and to be found: having done this, then conies 
the privilege of advancement into a higher state 
of spiritual existence. I am happy, fully con
tented, for the air ishalmy, and my companion
ship is pleasant.- When I have learned more I 
will give more. This 1 give to my friends and 
acquaintances. All is well with me. Bo pre
pared to meet me on tho shores of life.

itfxidvxl. Thal wi..... .. tlie lecturer U|wm the un-
wmitrd Mircos which has crowned her labors In Pldlmlel- ‘ 
phia and vb inity. and vsjvrially in quickening into life the 
bmg-ciirrisih'd purpose of tills Association, to build tn tills 
city a new spiritual temple which shall tic a perpetual memo- 
ilal to .the uitihof thr Spiritual I'hnosophy.aiulhscom- 
Vlrte Hdiipunhm b* the needs and aspirations of the human ' 

• smil, <
Iltxnb'ed. That we regret the necessity that compels Mrs. 

Watson n> h-ave u<. and that we shall welcome with joy her 
Aetnni. Hut while elsewhere, engaged in dispensing the 
bread of life toother souls, she may rest assured that In rhll- 
nilelphia arc many hearts that, In gratitude and love, will 
invoke for her the tendcresl care of angels and of God.

A*ewired. That the -President of the Association lie re
quested to transmit a ropy of these resolutions to each of 
our spiritual papers for publication.

The above resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The President addressing the speaker said: Mrs. 

Watson, I should do violence to the clearest convic
tions of duty, and the trndrresl impulses of my nature, 
did 1 fall to acknowledge tlie sense of gratitude and. 
obligation we owe for benefits conferred and blessings 
enjoyed through your ministrations: As you are about 
to leave for your home, be pleased to remember that 
sympathetic arid loving thoughts .attend you. . Wc 
fondly hopA'lhat tin* days may be few ami the hours 
not lengthened ere we may be again blessed with an
gelic ministrations through your Instrumentality.

Allow me, in behalf of theBoanVof Trustees of the • 
Association over which I have'tlie honor to preside, to 
return to yon their heartfelt thanks aud gratitude, and 
we fed this Is doubly due as you have remained with 
us a month beyond your accustomed time to minister to 
us in most holy things. We are not insensible to the 
sacred associations Dial linger around the memory of 
loved ones, and the endearing relations of home. And 
now’, may the Angel nf Wisdom ever be al your right - 
hand; may your heart ever be a st ranger tn sorrow and 
care, and may that peace that God alone can give ever 
be yours, Is the sincere desire ojypur wily friends.

n. B. Champion, President.
Rebecca Sparklyins, aceil twenty-eight, wife 

of Silas Sixirklying, Jackson, Michigan. I was 
the daughter of Stansbury, of Westminster, 
Maryland. I and my husband lived in Balti- 
mure some years aim. but this is of no import
ance. Ob, little did I think some years ago that 
1 would be wafted into that. land xvhieh is un
known and uncared for by mortals ! But here 
I am. adapted to all the wants of my spiritual 
existence ; still grieving in heart, still looking 
back to earth, wishing for the timc^to come 
when the reunion will take place. It jgives me 
pleasure to return and say to my friends, weep 
no more : be cheered in heart : have confidence 
in the'one xvho gave me earthly life, for He has 
most beautifully clothed me spiritually. Weep 
no more, but rejoice, for I am happy ; happy in 
the expectation of meeting you all.

Clarkson Whitlow.
I was tho son of John Whitlow, and in my 

twenty-eighth year; residence, Mount Wash
ington. Baltimore County. My name was Clark
son. I thought, as death entered, I was fading 
away—that was the sensation ; but after hav
ing gained my equilibrium on the other side of 
life spiritually, 1 began to recognize mv rela
tionship to God and spirits. Spirit I find is noth
ing more than man divested of the flesh—that 
part tliat has lived and must ever live, for it is 
the inheritance of everyone, either man, wo
man or child. Skeptics, the time will come 
when you, like myself, must acknowledge that 
which is a fact. Having seen and felt, I know. 
That gulf, that fathomless pit, of which men 
have spoken, is a myth in the spirit-land. God 
never molded a soul with tlie idea of destruc
tion. In this broad, grand, ethereal home xve 
enjoy the harmony of soul, the blending of life, 
with poxver to ascend higher and higher.

meml any of vou tliat are troubled with tlie in- 
tirmities'of life, who have a weak, tired and de- 
bilitated feeling in tlie n;orning, to jnst' try the 
xvater-ein e. 1 was set up at the " Danville Wa
ter Cure.” and so kept in.the body a few years 
longer. I passed out, ready and xvilling tq go, 
but promising to return, promising to be ever 
with our co-workers in the movements that so 
much interest them and myselfTMnd they may 
he sure 1 am ever by their side, working band 
in hand and heart to heart with them, so that 
I am not dead, by any means.

I'" my family, those of them xvho are remain
ing, just please to tell them I have not forgotten 
them,’by any means; that 1 come to them at ■ 
morning and at night, with love ami-Spiritual
ity fresh in my soul, and byHittle words and 
thoughts draw their spirits upward. I would 
like very mu* h to invito you to my home, Mr. 
Chairman. I don't know as I could do so, but 
I hone to meet you and all the good friends of 
this faith there, some day.

My name is George W. Winslow. This is al
most the mmiverslary of my departure, I be
lieve, so I thought I would step round and make 
myself heard. The Kalamazoo shall roll on, tell 
my friends, bearing with it nexv truths, till year 
by year the ..1*1 place, the old home, shall be 
lighted up, ns it was tn the days of old with 
those places where the spirit of_God came down 
and manifested to his people. What better spirit 
can we have than this—the light of truth de
scending ? I think it is the best spirit of God 
that . an conm to humanity, the knowledge that 
the dear ones live and can send their greeting. 
I have chatted enough, Mr. Chairman, for an 
.■Id fellow. I xvill stop, thanking you for your 
kindness. ' Nov. is.

From Weston. Vt.. Sunday evening, Nov. 23d, Franks. 
Holden, aged 22 years, eldest son of William and Rebecca 
Holden. / . •

He was a young man of noble qunHtlesand much promise: 
conscientiously upright and generous, and ever ready to lend 
a helping hand to aid others. His early departure saddens a 
large circle of kindred and friends. Upon his parents and 
the amiable young lady, his betrothed, ids Joss falls, with 
almost crushing force. Dining his long severe Illness, us 
in* neared thr Summer-Land his spiritual vision'was opened, 
which gave him assurance of life beyond this earthly vale. 
He often said to Ids friends, “Weep not for me, I am going 
to a better sphere of life, where we shall all soon meet.” 
He was one of the first to organize a Brass Band in his 
town, of which hr was the leader, and it Is among tlie best 
In (lie State. The funeral service wa^ held in the Methodist 
Church, and was attended by a large assembly of sympa
thizing friends aud neighbors. to whom the consolations of 
the spiritualistic gospel were administered by Mrs. S. II. 
lloundy. of. Springfield. Vt. An able and sympathetic 
prayer was also offered by the Methodist pastor, and the 
choir and tlie Bund, of which Frank was a member, ren
dered excellent and appropriate music. S. 11. R.

Fr<un Dennlsport. Mass.. Dec. 1st, 1879,-Ann E., wife of 
Mo>rs H. Baker, aged 44 years 10 months and 2d days.

Although not unexpected, this event causes a pang of deep 
sorrow to relatives and aSvlde circle of friends. Since Its 
earliest manifestation, that dread malady, consiimptlon^lias 
steadily forced its ravaging march, glvlngdally evnlencesof 
It< Irresistible and destructive power over the human sys
tem. । A devoted wife, and klhd, tender ami affectionate 
mother. h»*r heart was goodness itself. Her mild, beautiful, 
sympathetic nature, won for her the love of all who know 
her, for she was noble, generous, and self-sacrificing. Dur
ing her lingering illness, slio endured her terrible suffer
ings with a meekness, patience and fortitude which gave tho 
strongest evidence that God was with her and had ever pos
sessed her soul. Realizing from the first that her restora
tion to health was beyond tlie limits of human skill, though 
fully resigned tq the will of God. she could not wholly ban- 
Mi sorrow when conscious that she must bld farewell for a 
time Io that beloved husband whose life-struggles sho had 
shared and whose home she had adorned and brightened, 
wliosc unceasing endeavors and watchful vigilance left noth
ing undone which promised the shadow of comfort or allevia
tion to her. Farewell, dear soul: thy memory still is ours 
—a memory that shall ever recall the dearest of associations. 
Eternal happiness be thine. Com.

^Obituary Notices not exceeding -twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number^ twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad
vance. A Une of ay ate type averages ten words. Poetry 
inadmissible in this department.]

you aiHrHiakr you jry mid. rveti though under • 
thr sun of .Inly’ It i< possible fur the emotions 
of thr mind bl ailrrt the body so milch that the 
outward temperature does not affoet it as it 
otherwise would. A mind which has the physi- ' 
cal body completely under control can protect [ 

...........   , that hudv cntirelv from the extremes of tho i
In the anodic state, as Sweden- .we;lther. ' 

..’ Q.—Will spirits manifest themselves to a per-

a man ; if you are a w oman om e.\so«-wnT7wvays I 
bo a woman. The male spirii i- distinct from । 
the female spit it, the female spirit is distinct ? 
from the mob'. I
borg describes it. two ■n it s wh" have both com-
pleted their experience w ill bo united together ; 
in celestial marriage, ami form one perfected 
angel, although the individuality <.f each one 
will be retained.

I,'.—During sleep does the spirit ever go to its 
home in the spirit-land and enjoy the society of,, 
its friends there?

A.—Repeatedly; that is why, w hen you wake in I 
the morning, you frequently feel that your sleep ; 

, has been a very Introduction into'Paradise. I 
You-often have delightful visions; frequently ; 
your friends of olden clays appear to you; ini 
sleeping'you see a vision of a condition of' 
brightness, and you long to attain to that state, i 
During sleep, when your mind is in a passive I 
condition, the spirit very frequently sees views ; 
of its spirit home. Visions of your'spirit home 
can be granted to vou while you remain in the 
physical body, because the spiritual eye can be
hold a vision of spirit-land and ef the beings who 

. — dwell in the spirit-world, who are net confined । 
to-time apd space, as you are; and those, how
ever distant from you, if linked to you by sym-1 
pathy,-van communicate instantaneously with | 
you fn spirit. , \

Q.—Why is it that there is sympathy and com
pany inilbwers to those who love them ? And 
do flowers suffer if they arc torn or maltreat
ed?

A.—Wc have never vet discovered that How
ers are capable of feeling pain, and it would re- 
cjuirc a spirit to be able to enter into the sensa
tions of a flower, provided the flower possessed I

son xvho is timid ?
A.—They manifest themselves to timid people 

often, but a'timi.l person, because he does not 
understand the manifestation, sometimes fears 
that a diabolical influence is present, because 
it is natural for humanity to dread the un
known. Intelligent spirit- always endeavor so 
to manifest that thev will not frighten you, if 
timid. If they could only manifest through 
your medium-hip by frightening vou severely 
they would rather restrain their efforts, unless 
some necessity in your life called forth the 
manifestation, since' you might receive a great- 
vr shock from a spiritual manifestation when 
unprepared t.. receive, it. than the correspond-., 
ing good which ihe manifestation would pro
duce would counterbalance. I’nlcss greater 
good could be evolved from the manifestation, 
such as would more than counterbalance the 
effects of the fl ight, spirits would not frighten 
you in order to make their presence manifest.

BENEIHITION.
Now may the blessing of the Infinite descend : 

on all I May loving angels attend your path-1 
way forever. In every hour of solitude and 
sadness mav thev illuminate your pathway with 
a ray of celestial light, and when your change j 
arrives and you pass from earth to the spirit-। 
spheres, mav all the loved ones greet you, and 
among the familiar faces there may you recog
nize all who have been one with you in spirit, 
who will be one with you for eternity. Amen.

Spirit Violet.
I don't come hero particularly to-day to 

manifest to my own dear ones in the old home, 
but to a friend whose soul is crying out for 
some news, some token front the spirit world. 
To her I will say, dearest heart, bo comforted: 
be -tiong: be patient and persevering; go on in 
your way as you have done, ever looking up 
higher and higher for some new tidings from 
the angel-world. We will ever be about you, 
bringing, peace, strength and knowledge. We 
will be w ith you to guide yon in your perplexi
ties ami your trials: we will soothe the aching 
heart. Do not fear for those who have gone 
before, do not grieve for those you have laid 
away; thev are close beside yon; they bring 
you love, they bring you a blessing from heav
en, they bring you immortal blossoms that 
bloom eternally in tho spirit-world, which fade 
not, neither decay; which have no thorns to 
pierce; which only blossom in goodness, to per-

MESSAGES .TO BE 1TBI.ISHED.
■b.hn G.mliui: Marla Bowlan*!.

Olive .Stebbins.
ITIic following spirit communication was received 

through the mediumship ot W. L. Jack, M. I)., and Is 
published by special request:]

Olive Stebbins. Let there be light. These 
words were spoken by one who eanie before us, 
and who taught us, through our Mother God, of 
love, of purity and peace, those principles that 
ye are now teachingand making so visibly mani
fest unto the world’s people.

Ye are my people, saitli the Lord, and of a 
truth I perceive this to be ever so. And I would 
bay-eye, brethren, not be ignorant of tho fact 
that your labors are not in vain. Be yo not dis
couraged, for io, I am with you alway, even un
to tbe end. Ye have the'promise of the life 
which now is, and of a truth ye do enjoy and

-Will hold Its Quarterly Convention nt Waterbury, on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 2d, M mid -till, 1SS0. Be
sides a large amount of State talent, E. V. Wilson will bo 
present mid hold two public seances, and also speak during 
tlie Convention. The different railroads will grant free ye-, 
tunrc|iL'cks to all wishing to attend tho Convention. Board 
aiwnmlslng;i)ierilay. W. It. Wilkins, Sec'i/.

South Woodstock, Vt., Soo. ‘Sth, 1879.

SSSSSSiSll^^

A Threc-Dny#’ Merlins
Witt lie held by the Spiritualists and Liberals nt Merrick 
Hall, bi Quincy, HI., coninienclngon the tilth of December, 
A. J. Fallback win Iio present. Other sneakers aud me
diums are cordially invited. u. K. Phelps.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of tho “ Now School," 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Bautimoke, Md.

During fifteen years past .Hits. Daskkin basln-en tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Ren). Rush.

Many cases pronounced hoisdess bare been jiermanently 
cured through her inslrnmenlalltv.

Sho Is clalraudleni ami dtilrvivanh Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether promt or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho ease with a M lentllle skill which 
tho wort ^d^h R/lKU1^^ ^ ^S HDy ^‘^s' exl,er^nce in

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, B2^ 
and two KLamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American’ Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin.

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TuitEitcrLAn Cgnsumptign has been cured by it.

Pure $2.(io per bottle. Three hotties (or $5,(Ml. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, ALL March31.

d^TMTnewton
C'lURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

J this means the most ohsUiiatu diseases yield to his great 
healing (toweras readily as by personal treatment,. Remrire- 

mentsarv: age, sex, and n description of the ease, and a P. 
U. Order tor $5,W. or more, according to means. Inmost 
eases one letter issunielcnt: but if a perfect cure is not ef
fected at once, (he treatment will he continued by magnet
ized letters, al $1,00 each. Post-Oflice address, Yonkers, 
n.

Tlie MODERN' BETHESDA- for sale by Dr. Newton. 
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, $2,00. Oct. 11. 

iOmi. wiins
May be AddrcKMcd till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this lino 
aro unrivaled, combining,.as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. M Illis claims e^iecial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and ihtvoih system. Dancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send for (Circulars and References. Oct. I.

SOUL READING,
Oi- B^ycliomctrival Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of dhjioshlon; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, $2,tW, and four 3-uent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets.

Oct. 1.____ _ White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
A N Elogant Holiday Present—A gilt-bound Au- 

J\V tograph Alimin, with-18 beautifully engraved pages, 
also 17select quotations, all for I.lets,, post-paid. P.D. stamps 
taken. Agents wanted. Franklin Bros.. West Haven, Ct.

Nov. 8.— tteow ,

The Orient Mirror,
AN AID ’1'0 CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. »l,00. Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
AMS A CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston._______Jan. 18,

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal. 

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom st.
J. M. Roberts..................Publisher and Editor,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 per annum; $1,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents; to be had nt the principal newsstands. 
Sample copies five.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one yeaK free of postage  ................... $8,00
Ten " ' “ “ “ .................. ........... 15,00
Twenty “ “ “

~HE ; -

Boston Investigator,
TIVE oldest reform journal in publication.

Price, $3,00 a year,
$1,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora live taper, which dis-' 

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MENDUM.

Investigator Office.
Paine Memorial.

April". Boston, Mnwi.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental ami sp’rltual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and tlielr best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please scud mo their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 

v elope.
. JOHN M. SPEAR, oflice of tho Banner of Light,

■'an. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,

NW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. *1. _ __ _ ___________________

J. T. PATTERSON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER of PIANOS. 65 Bromley 

street, Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at 
lids oflice. Nov. 1._ ^w^

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally.' Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should.avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,M which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchotto is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
hew to use It.

PLANCHETTE, with Pentngmph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United Statesand Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot bo sent through the mails, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the. purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.______________________ tf

ANNOUNCEMENT. '
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, tn advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In pnqiortion. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to Ino undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 1. ___________________________________ __ __ _

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of theTRANSACTIONSOF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary tn the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, witli concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and oilier Interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published on the tlrst of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. Gd., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also bo 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH. Banner of Light 
Oflice, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.-tf________________________ _______________

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Subscription-two dollars per annum,
post free to America ami throughout Cho postal union.

Edited by Mil. WM. WHITE, author of "Llfoof Swe
denborg, ’ ’ "Other World Order.' ’ &e.

London : E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla Lane.
Glasgow: HAY NISBET * CO.. 52 Itopework Lane. 
P. O. Orders payable to Hay Nisbet A Co., asabove.
April 12.—eow

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In i860. The Spiritualist \3 
the recognized organ of the educated Splrltualistsof Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 23c., payable to Mr. W. IL HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, is$3,75. or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light oflice, Boston, $-1,00.

-May L-tf ’

W. J. COLVILLE.
We have received from the studio of Geo, K. Warren 

some fine Photographs of this distinguished Tfance Lecturer. 
Cabinets. 35 cents; Cartes, 20 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

MAGIC WONDERS. AUa’m&'a C^/lM’Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass. Aug. 2.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of Neto Organic Reme
dies forum cure of all forms of disease and debility.

Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever fails 
to lamellt the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.^ 

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. GO DOVJtR STREET, BOSTON.

rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
JL please enclose <1,00, a lock ot hair, a return imstago 

slump, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, wllh directions for treatment, extra.

Oct, lit.-lltw*____________________________

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

()nice hours'from 10 a. m. lo 4 r. m. Examinations 
from luck of hair by letter, $2,00. Sept. 6.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. 35 Westminster street, Boston. 
JL Take Shawmut Avenue cars hi Windsor street. Cir
cles for private parlies. 13w’—Nov. 1.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE, HL MONTGOMERY PLAUE. Honrs from 
10 a. m. to l r. m. Will visit patients. Nov. 2u.

MRS. S. A. DRAKE,
MAGNETIC HEALER. 31 Indiana Place. Boston. Mass. 

Good arcmnniodntlons for transient guests.
Dec. 2o.

“A N. HAYWAKIFN Magnetized Paper 
xa* performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, 
$1,00. Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, $3,uo, (Pa- 
tleutsvlslled) Treatments from Oto I. 1202 Washington st.

Oct. I, . ________
VIKs7c. H. SPEAK, ma Grad uahT^f“t he 

Philadelphia University of Mrdiclueand Surgery, may 
he addressed and consulted nt 33 Westminster street, Bos
ton. Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor street.

Dec. 20,—|w*

MRS. E. J. KENDALL, 
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 10 Berwick Park, J. Boston, limns9 toil. Iw* -Nov. 29.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 118 West Newton A street, Boston. Hours9lo4. 26w*—'Aug. 16.

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSIN ESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No, 19 

Essex street, (»lf Washington, Boston. Oct. 4.
MBS. IV. IE HILL.

BLIN D Medical and Business Medium and Magnetic Phy
sician, 22 Winter street, Boston, Room 12 (up one 

Hight). Hours 10 A. M. to5 P. M, Dec. 20.
ATHS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 

Business and Healing Medium, Six questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston. 1 Dec, 20.
AIISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Busi- 
1’1 ness Medium. 10 Davis street, Boston. Hours 11 a. m. 
11118 v, m. Medical examinations bv letter only. Cancers 
cured. x _ 4w*—Nov. 29.

DR. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of
.Milford, Mass,, ran bo consulted every Saturday at 

48S Green sheet, Buston, from 9 a. m. to 4 r. m.
Dee. 13.—4w*

JAR. A. H. RICHARDSON, one of the oldest 
1/ local Magnetic Healers In Boston. No medicines used. 
Oilice, No. 42 Wlnthroustrcet, Charlestown,

Ort. 4.-13W*
AILS. J. h. LOGAN, Magnetic Healer, Hotel

Norwood, Room 2, Boston. (Milre hours, 10 A. M. lo 
4 p. m„ Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 

Dec. 2(>.—iw*
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.162 West 
kJ Concord street. Dr. G.willattena funerals If requested, 

Aug. 30.—13w*
T?RANC^^^
J_ Itualand Physical Healing. 65 Clarendon street. Buston, 

Dec. 6.—Iw*
AIRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

Treatment, 3 Tremont Row, Room 20.
Dec, 13.—4 w*

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER,
HA VI NG returned from a professional tour through the

South and West, her address will be Lock Box ION, Wa
tertown, Mass. She Is more successful than ever In her 
treatment of Canters and Tumors, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Nervous Debility, and all diseases incident to women. Pa
tients accommodated with hoard and rooms while under 
treatment. Dr. C. will lie nt the Hygienic Institute, KM 
Hawthorne street, Chelsea, Mass., every Wednesday, from 
9 A. M.Jo4 r, M. iw*—Dec.6.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL. SPEAKER.

FuncralN attended on notice.
J Mo, Medical Clairvoyant and homeopathic Physician. 

Oflice and Residence, 70 Walnut street, ChVLsea, Mass. 
Nov. 22.

Dr. George W. McLellan,
Magnetic Physician, 117 Winnlslmmct st., Chelsea, Mass.

Nov. 29.—Iw*

ORGAN BEATTY -PIANO 
New Organs 13Sl<ips. 3set Golden Tongue Reeds. 5Ori’s, 
2 KneeSwells, walnut case, warranted 6 years, Stool & Book 
80S. New Piano*. 8113 to 8235, -9^* Newspaper sunt 
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty. Washington, N.J.

Oct.23.-ly '
A Qrn^f¥r fW1 V Questions answered, $i.JI. .LiOIjOvX JL • Nativities calculated. $2 

to$35. Dreams interpreted, $2.50. Magic Crystal, wllh in
structions, $s. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc,, supplied by 
“RAPHAEL.” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author uf (he “ Prophetic,Messenger.” the “Guido to 
Astrology,”etc, 79SL rani’s Churchyard, London, Eng.

May 3L—ly*
“ AN Honest and Attractive Mining Compa- 

’uAny.” Nine-tenths of the shares uro now sold; the Bal
ance, In amounts to suit, Is for sale at 40 rents a share. The 
story will be sent on application, J. WETHERBEE, No. 
18 Old State House, Boston, Deer20. •
CH Gold. Crystal, Liter. Perfumed and Chromo Cards, 
UZ mime hi Gohl &Jel, IOC. Clinton Bros., Clintonville,<’t.

Sept. 27.—26tcow

DR. C. D. JENKINS, 
.A.strolog’er, 

MEMBEIt OF THE MEBCUBI1,
AND OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No. 67 Rover street, BoMon. Momm.

TERMS.
For niiHwerlng questions...........................  .82,00
LI re-Rending, with advice for Fiitnrc DI-

reellohr.....................      5,00
For a Fall Nativity from Birth.......... ..................20.00

THE object of n Nativity being calculated, is to obtain a 
knowledge of tho constitution ami mental character. 

Thousands aro in pursuits that bring them neither honor nor 
Profit, because they have no natural talent for their calling, 
th necessary to know, ns nearas possible, thetlmoof birth, 

also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” a great 

part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sickness, 
and will supply medicines In accordance with tho planetary 
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him. ' ,

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information, 
his aim being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with 
tho must scrupulous regard to tho feelings ami interests of 
all. Send stamp for Circular. eow—Jan. 4.

MM1M0R CIMU
Hon. F. M. Fogg, I Founded by SOLON
Col. J. II. Blood, JEblT0HS’ | (MASK in 1871.

THE Oldest, Livest, Chea post Greenback-Labor Jouma 
In the country.

Devoted to the Interests of labor, the economical and just 
distribution uf the products of labor, and a selentlllr finan
cial system—one that will not rob labor to enrich idleness.

PLATFORM.
1, The United Slates paper dollar to be the unit of value, 

^bearing this imprint: United Slates Money—One Dollar. 
Receivable for nubile dues and legal tender for private debts.

2. Tho Immediate payment of the bonded debt according 
to tho right reserved to pay It before maturity by Section 
3693, Revised Statutes U. S.

3. Government loans to the people through States, coun
ties, cities and towns, to be paid, after five years, in twenty 
annual installments, atone percent, per annum tax.

4. Government conduct of public transportation and tele
graphs.

5. Government aid to homestead settlers.
6. Universal adult suffrage.
7. Abolition of legal debts.
H. Abolition of the death-penaltv bv U. S. law, ami tho 

substitution of reformatory labor'fur* punishment by lin- 
piisonment for crime.

A large 32-column paper, plain type^ $1,00 a year In ad
vance; 3 months, 23 cents. Sen<| for sample copy. Pub
lished every Friday by FOGG, BLOOD &CO„ Auburn, Me.

Nov. S.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZ ARENE,
Executed through the Medhimshlnnf G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may be the surprises of tho future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end; his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there Is none bum greater than 
Jesus.”—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 33 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THIKID ZEZDITIOTsT.
THE

Bible of Bibles:
OK,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A I<EL1NEAT1<<N OK THE < 11 \ l:\CTEHS or 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

ANU

AN EXAMINATION MEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of” Tho World’s Bixtoon Crucillod Sav

iors,” and “Tho Biography of Satan.”
< The ground gone over by Mr, Gravrsh) the course of this 
i new work is simply astounding, and ihe literary labor per* 
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at the bands of the nubile, lii the 
slxty-slx chapters Into which tho hook is divided; ahnoM 
every question of interest which arises In the mind nt the 
mention of the word Bible is considered hi that si might- 
forward stylo which has made the volumes of M r. (i raves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, Dirtfc 12n>o. 4-10 pp. Price #2,00, poMtnge 
10 cent*. {

Fur sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH.

THE WORLD’S

Shim hiM Saws:
OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New. Shirllhig;. and Extraordinary Revelation* 
in RclIgloiiM IliMtory. which discloso the

Oriental Origin of nil the Doctrine*, 
PrlnrlpleM. Precept*, and

Himelc* ortho

Christian New Testament,
AND FUlfNlSlllXn A KEV FOK UNLOCKING

■MANY OF ITS SACKEK MYSTEKlESj
UESIKKS COMI'IHHINO TUB

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Soils.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper, largo 12mo, 38Upages, with 
portrait of author, $2.00, wmtagu 10 cents.

For sale by COL BY & RI CH. {

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.

Beiny smite account of the Life, and Labors of Wnr,\. R. 
Newton, Wr.MiV.n. with observations mi the Nature 

and. Source of the He a Hoy Pmrer and the Con
ditions of its Exercise. Notes of valuable.

A uxiliary Remedies, Health Maximize.
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.

This is the title of a work just issued from the press. The 
fame of Dr. Newton as a healer of the sick, during the last 
twenty years and more, Ims spread" throughout the civilized 
world; and many thousands of sufferers, “mulcted hy all 
manner of diseases, V In this and foreign lands, have Imi ne 
eager and grateful testimony to the relief, mure or less mar
velous,, that they have received Hterally/rom his hands.

In this book a great number of these'testimonies, manvof 
them given under tho solemnity of a legal oath, are put on 
permanent record, with the names and residences of multi
tudes more who have declared themselves cured by the same 
agency of “.variousIlls that flesh Is heir to.”

These testimonies are from all classes of people—Clergy- 
men. Physicians, Editors. Lawyers. Legislators. Mer
chants. Manufacturers, Farmers, Teachers, Laborers, 
Christians of various communions—the rich and the p<mr, 
the high and the lbw—all with one consent bearing witness 
to the “mighty works” which have been wrought hi our 
own time, and showing bevond all question that a Foi st 
gf Healing Vtincik a Bethioda far more capacious mid 
available than was Hint In Amdem Jerusalem, isoprnfor 
modern humanity. 1

The work contain^. In Its Introduction and elsewhere, nu
merous citations from ancient, meilbwaland modern his
tory, to show that healing by the laying on of hands. Ar., 
has been practiced losomerxtent m>i onlv In various branch
es of tho Christian church ev<‘r since the days of the Apos
tles. but also In the so-called lleatlirn world long beHre as 
well as since the beginning or Ihe Christian era, and contin
ues to the present time,

The work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of 
evidence, much of It from living witnesses, In favor of the 
KEALITYGFTHE HUAI.I ng vowEtt, at the same thim giv
ing rational and lucid explanations of the nature and source 
of Zhat power—showing It to l>e (not, ns has been commonly 
suhpoHed, a “miraculous gift,” specially conferred on a 
kw Individuals in a long jkim age for the confirmation of 

'certain religions dogmas, but) a uogn to uni vehsal nr- 
MANiTY.uroni tlie. Impartial Source of all good, and avail
able to all who believe In Ils reality, ami comply with the 
necessary comllthmsof its exercise or reception,

A sketch of the early life of Dr. N„ showing the gradual 
steps of preparation by which he entered upon his remarka
ble public career. Is given in the book; anil the narrative of 
his more active, labors embraces many Affecting Incidents, 
Thrilling Scenes ami Marvelous Dcm'on.strations of a Mys- 
TEiuousBrT Benign Powlh !

Every person who has been a recipient of this wonderful 
healing power through l he agency of Dr. Newton (ami these 
are tone numbered by tens of thousands on two continents) 
will of course wish to possess a copy of this volume: and all 
sueh will doubtless commend it to tlielr friends and neigh
bors whom tliey’ desire to become acquainted with one of the 
most remarkable and plainly beneficent phasesuf the ri(G- 
GHESS OF THE NINETEENTH CENTCICY,

Tim book embraces about lour hundred pages octavo. Il 
is printed on fine calendered paper, and contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley & Rulofsoti, of San Francisco, Cal. It 
will be sent by mall to any pan <d the country on revelpt of 
the price, $2,0(1, postage free.

Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.
SENT^frEeb

K.TTIjEJ3
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero .presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Cataloguoof Bookspub- 
Hshed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COL BY & RICH.tf

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
IS WAR ON

Christianity and Democracy.
This has lust hern issued In a m at Pamphlql. Our He

brew friends especially will do well to read jhls Tract for 
the Times and to give It a whip circulation. Single copies 3 
cents; $6,00 per hundred; or $AW I"'1' thousand copies.

For saleby COLBY & RICH.
RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Rfflim PROWIHLNAMC,
WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,

FOR 1880.
B.vBAPIIAEIy.thc AMrologeroHhcKMliOntnr.v.

Illustrated with a Hieroglyphic, supplemented by the 
cheapest and best Ephemeris uf the planets’ places for 1&80 
that can be obtained.

Paper. 35 cents, postage free. 
For sate by COLBY A RICH.

COSNTOI A>OY.
BY BEOItOE JI'ILVAISE KAMSAY, M. n.

COSTEXTS.-Matlrr without Orluhi: Properties of Mat
ter; Nebulous Thiorv; tihl theory Ar Planetary Motion: 
Planetar? Motions; Origin of Motion: Cause and Origin of 
Orbital .Motion: Sierlal Laws of Oihltal Motion: Keren- 
tricltv. Helion and Equinoctial PohUs; Limit and Results 
of Axial Inclination: Kesult of a Penenilh ular Axls; Ohl 
Polar Centres: Cause anil Origin of I....Caps anil Glacier 
Periods; Ocean and ltlvcr Currents: Geological strata In
dicate Keconstruction of Axls; Sudden Itcconstnictfon of 
Axls Inevitable; Ethnology; Axial Period of notation Va
riable: Moons, and their Motions; Mcleots Comets, etc., 
tlielr Origin. Motions and Destiny: Orbital Configuration 
of Comets: Planets ant Ohl Comets; lllthdly.

Price *1,50, postage to cents.
Forrale by COLBY & KICK. oam-Dcc. 21.

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL T I I K <; it E A T

DKCTUHIGS

S:iIvsi 1 ion. I’myer.
TIO.

Methods of Spirit Influences, I

Tlie Nature of Death. j

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Tim li’i’liiir* i >>)il;ilm-d In till' ItUh-VnblllK'«» i'* Ih-pii.i- j 

thuially prepared ami drl.ir:r>| m tlirritj «>| 1bM< n m .11 ■ 
I III! 1-he.r nl l>>. A-. III.-1 • b.n • '"•••H mun । .ill- Im t h> in 
|oi j>iP'pn;illo|i :ini| i<'h'i■ i.' . Hn \ .ne in»u given in Hi” 
piiM'jH I Ill'll I III i lie |1 mill . 11 v. 1 I If sv11 al ;t g| in< r I hit
tlmli nlin hhi pi <•-• wt lh- mL.iii' •• I h'Ugbi ■! >pii I hi.ill -m । 
hi Ils Ddlglmi* aq-'i ! s. Th -’ v -i • d' lhen d umb'l t lie Hi- . 
spiralI'lhal Intlm-m • <.; mc!»:•.

The present lld.il wale ■'! >| Il it II.I11'III 1' ex ld"tili' ln«aid 
a belter rellg lulls » ult iii e a ml a Lt ■ cider ebai IK. The inum- 
i krllr ph;»'r ..t "pHihi.Ri in i • 'U'' iillng. rin ieHgb>ii't.a- 
tnie reasserts U>r!i. Theie L a rail l>>r e><nsfim inis--Iiie' 
in:|s|r|-b!lll<h-|'.

{h»»| n/rn and unmeu ti«»t only t uni'ro *pn ihi ill ni h'-dav 
fol mmiui I. and lor a run th mat Lui • t Ue- ll•|■e••| Imtmn- 
tallly. but hq- a religious < <>hinnihb>ii tn w Lh h -hall be b'timl 
I lie «.v\> n*' < >1 gmlline-•. a* well a, H- hum. Tnaid sinli. 
dlls liltlewurk K sent h>l lbuHh Ihe . .... I Whip s nt (he 
author.

pray? Dm * Pr iver change <i"d ><i hh law s ? ||ow Piavris. 
are ahswei < <I, should we piny b> \ ngeh ami >pb II-.' Mi.til 
weprav lor (he i|r:nl ? prajei al >ph Itiia! >«>aiirrs.

Lit 11 nr 111. \ Talk w i i h an English Mate) fall st. PtonB
<>l N<hil Intervention, MeihndsH ^nnihial IiiIIiwiim s <»||. 
messing Spit Ik. )|>>w !•• deal wllh iLiu. Splits having | 
llielr htuljes ami hatelhig in the -|»li ii-\\ ••! u. Ibiw Pie-i- 
ih-iU l.hirnhi be> anm a >phituall'l and w In lie l"in d (Im 
Einaneip.iihin rinrlaiuaiton.

I.Li J i i:i; I V. The NahUr *4 I’ealh, W hat -hall he 
dour w ith our dead biitlie, ? The Iblee iin llioiL o| dying. 
I low ln» u iiiiriiii-ei'>iis In the pt....... .- | he te -tinioni nf tip* 
living, Tin* eniiililtnti ni Intani-. of IdM-. ami H sulenlrs । 
In Hie Splrll-W O| hl. How sue >ph It- elii( |n\rd. A > .. AC.

Paper. prh rV.irenH.
I* or sale by t’lH. BY A R UJI. I’uLlhher-. t!

SUBSTANTIALISM;
OR,

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.
Based upon the jierrrpthin that (hr rinan.Hirns w hlrh ale 

continuously radiating trom Ihe lorms ot %ul>s(ahir that 
make up Ihr ub|rr||\c universe air substantial 

ihiHighi-grrms, w liosu. doings or modes of iim- 
(|i>n, within the organs id settM1 In which limy 

are sithjerled. represent (hr sperfal quali
ties-tangible, sapid, odorous, htmi- 

nous, and sonorous—ot ihr hums 
to which thri are truital.

DY JEAN STOKY.
Tim rhh‘1 ■lrs|i|era|uiii ill thodlseovety of laris I- a Inilh- 

fnl Interpretation 'll what they rriral, Tnohlalu Illis Is Ilir 
eshrrliil mission of spri-ulatlp* philosophy z* Farts of ihrm- 
srhi’snre tfiwwTiitrd truths to him who rantml orders not 
pci reive Wiehl real t haniHri'istlrs or prarf hat lalnes. The 
diirtrhiJuLt ,*5d».sianllalhm. or philosophy ot ktiowlrdgr, is 
piTsrntrdHu/tbr world simply ns new Inh rpirtat Ims ol Hm 
filets ll|H»n which iHit* present srlriitlfir theories ai r h;ised, th 
thr srn.se (hat Ihr srlf-feMlni"iiy of thing', thrlr t» iny and . 
<(«/»'/. harerpird as the high'*'! proof po-slldr as regai'h 
thrariiialliy ol ihrlr musliniml propri iles and Hjririrrs 
In Um kingdoms of nature. Allhough ihrba-isof ourdor- 
n Im* Is ra’Jtrally dBl erm I from that upon w lihli any oilier 
system of philosophy Is fonndrd, yet wr feel assim d that. In 
our trealise on essential stibstuiK r, 11 Is rlrnrly shown dial 
Ihr adioratesqf “substantial agriifs, •• and (Ie* adioratesof | 
“motive Torres.“ ran amt ihust karnio’il/r ihrir dilletrni 
ronrepfionsof natural phriioinrtia on tin* <«>inimui ground 
that llu* former air eausvs. and tin* taller an* what tin* 
former tin or rjTrrt.

Cloth, I2mo, Tsi pages, Prlrr •1.5“. postage five.
Forsake by cm.BY X RD JI. I3w Spt. 2<».

EIGHTH EDITION.

THE N < > I CH CS.
RY WARREN NUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged tlm Voire of Prayer, 
and added the whole toihls Edition without increasing tlm 
price. Ills crltlrlslu on tlm •'Parable of the Prodigal's 
Sun,*' of vicariousgilotirmciil, ctr,, hi (Ids |«art iif the 
work. Is of especial interest,

Tlli: Voh i: of N.VITKi;'rrpre.,enh; God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy hi His iinrhaiigoable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the hullvldnalljy 
of Maitprand Mind. Iralernal Charity and Love!

The Voice of Sipehntitign hikes the creedk art Im Ir 
word, and proves by'numerous passages Trom the Bible that 
tlm God of Moses has hren defeated by Satan, from Ihr Gar
den of Eden (o Mount (’alvary !

Tilt: Voice of Pkayeb enforers tlie Idea (tint our pray
ers must acrord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, imlcp’mlrnt of cause.

Eighthcdltlmi -wUh about unr-foitiHi additional matter; 
witli a new stippled sled-plate engraving of the author 
from an....nt pliobigniph. Printed in large, clear typ', on 
beautiful lluti'd pa|ier. botim! In hrvrbst hoards

Price ?l,oo; full gill $l.2'i; pmagr in rents.
For sale by COL BY A RD JL • row

DiMcoiii'NCM Ilirottirh (hr Mrilluiunlilp of

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
This brant Hui volume contains as mimh matter asfouror- 

dlnary bonks of the same hulk. Il hirludes
“■ 1 Fifty-Four DincourscH,

Rrpnrled verbatim, and corrrrted by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides’, 
Bixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, and Bix- 

toou Extracts.
Plain cloth$2J*’t gRt$2. Vi; postage 12rents.
For side l»y COLBY .t RICH, If

RECEIVED FROM CALCUTTA.

The Spiritual Stray Leaves.
"BY 1’EAHY i llAND MITTllA.

. This work ronlains chapters on Hm following subjects: 
The Psychology ot the Aryas; Tie* Psychology ol ihe Biid- 
dlilsisfGod tn the Soul; Tlie >piril-Land; Tin* Spiritual 
State; The Soul-Revelations; TheSonl; orrulHsm and Spir
itualism.; Avedl. or the Spirltuali'l A >plrllii.d Tale; Pro
gression of Hie Soul; Soiit-Rovelation ii) India; CuHureoi 
Hindu Females In Ancient Thne>; The Human amt Spirit
ual; Critical Notices.

These book* w ere consigned to u> by their author, and ow 
ing to ihe long voyage by sea. becalm* somewhat damaged 
hy wafer, and vmi'i qiivuH) w ill be sold at the low priceu| :m 
rents per copy.

Fur sale by COLBY A I! DJI.

THE THE0S0PH1ST,
A .MONTHLY .lol ItNAL hl'.VolTJi In >C|EM E; old r.NTAL 

PlllL(»s<i|,IIY.‘lll<roRY. V-YuHol.oOY .

. I.ITF.KAK Ilf. ANl> ART.

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Published at IOS Giryaam Hack Jload, Jtombay, j> India.

Thrseroiid number, for .November, hascomelo hand,with 
the following table of eon ten Is :

Buddhistic Exegesis; A Thunder Cloud with Silver Lin
ing; Ciiiss and *I*irr; The Man-Show at Mom-ow; Aryan 
Music; The Society's Bullet In; Wai ln< Hympus; The Ruin 
of India: The Nature and < Hlirr of Buddha's Religion; The 
Law of tlm Lord SakhyaMunl: Yoga Vldya: llhitstothe 
Student of Yoga Vidya; Hindu Musle; The Veda, the Ori
gin and History of Religion; Tlie Brahmaeharj Bawa; The 
Indian Forest (Question; Gary's Magnetic Motor.

Single copies forsah; by COLBY A RICH al •>> cents each, 
sent by mall postage free.

Subscriptions will lie taken at Hih oflice at $3.«> per year, 
which will Im* forwarded to the proprietors, and the maga
zine will be sent direct fromotliceof publication: or Ilie sub-, 
script Ion price of £1 ihr-annum, pod free, ran Im* forwarded 
direct bv post-<dllre order*, to “Tire rrnpilehns of 'The 
TheoMiphist" al Hie above addt'e>s. * Nov. 1.JuaT ISaUED<

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES,
BY KOBERT G. INGERSOLL.

The trunk contains Hie fidlowing chapters: 1. Some Mis. 
takes of Moses; 2. Free Schools; 3. The Politicians; |, Man 
and Woman; 5. Tlm Pentateuch: 6. Monday: 7. Tuesday: 
s. Wednesday: 9, Thursday: tn. He Made the Stars Abo; 
11. Frldav: 12. Saturday: 13. Let l'> Make Man: 11. Sunday: 
15. The Necessity for a Good Memory; in, 'Vhr Gordon; 17. 
The Full; B. Dampness; 19. Bacchus and Babel: 2o. Faith 
In Filth; 21, The Hebrews; 22. The Plagues; 2:1. The Flight; 
21. Confess ami Avoid; 25. “ Inspired “ Slavery•; 26. "In- 
splrcd’* Marriage; 27. ‘' inspired " War: 2s. ‘•Inspired" 
Religions Libertv; 29. Conchbion.

This work also contains "A TRIBUTE Tu EBON ('. 
INGERSOLL,” by Robert G. Ingersoll.

cloth. 27S pp. Price. *1,25, postage free.
Fur sale by COLliy A RICH.

On Miracles and Modern Spiritualism.
Bv ALFHKh IL Wallace, F. R. g. s.. F. Z. S., etc., 

author of "Travels on the Amazon and IUo Negro," 
“Palm Trees of Hm Amazon," "Malay Anhl|«*lago," 
etc., etc.

TIHs handsome volume consists of:
1.—An Answer to the Arguments of Hume, Lecky. 

and others, against Miracles.
IL—TheASehmtlfir .Vi^ctsof the Sup-rnatural. Much 

enlarged, ami w ith a Note of Personal Evidence.
HL—A Defence of Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 

from Ilie Fortnightly Review. Wllh an Appendix 
applying to the most recent rrhiciMns.

These treaties are much enlarged, and in many places 
re-wrlttcn. constituting It 3 new wotk. The Note of per
sonal Evidence is very valuable, and tlie Appendix Is en
tirely new.

Cloth, $1,75, imstage free.
For Kale by CO L B Y & RI (JI.

HISTORY ANTOR^^^
Ry I'. M. A BNOED. PouRlalcccpMc. N. Y.

Complete in one volume. Cloth, $2,n0: postage free.
* -Forwile by COLBY A RICH. • tf

SPHUTUALREMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive iintl Negative Powders.
BPV lln* Poftltlvew for any and all manner of disrate* 

except ParahUs, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 
Tiphu.s Fevers. Buy the NejriitKcR Aw Pillai)s|,, Deaf-, 

lies-,, Amaurosis. lAphidd and Tjphu<Frveis. But a box 
of Positive mill NvtfiUKr (halt and half) lor ('hills and

Mailed, is.Nijuld, for $l,<»i a box, nr six twites fur f.»,(XL 
>«*n»l innin g at mt H*k ami e\|H*nsn In Registered Letter nr 
b\ Money Gitler. Paniphlrls mailed he*'. Agi'lhn wanted. 
>o|q |<\ Diugglsf,..

A.bltes, Prof. rn)»ton Npviicr, l h East p;th street, 
New Vol k ri’\.

>olilaL„at ti,,. n.mnei *.f Light < HHre. « n :. I.

PSYCHOMETRY.
I OL .lo'. COI - III i l| w \x. tb- lil-.ov. ier an.I
1 / I • .1. In i ..) I’ •.. |,. no li •.. w ni give p-vi |i<<nmtlii' Dr- ,•-

• • i iph- ..j i li it i- '■ i i:,.| । .mi .’Hu;iAn i,\ ।tt ii| <<i m per-
-••li.il apple Ul.-n. I.. : । twi.-pu.- <!■• . I Iptl.m, |v... .h.|-
iai-; full ..........  .1 < iiih.- h. tin,. .|..i;.im, Xiim-ll-
I -il th • !lph "1. I11"I - : I ■ ■•:, If...!, . thif - .!■.!■ II It v Hh
hl'1a.|M»r .1, I |.:. - iq*;.-;. III.- .Inti;,I . ;,|. . pl. I1{ 1, | f-j ^
”1 adv h e. tw.. .1 . <! . I. n. | .|u. .itinn.il, Inj 1,1. , pi..h— 
Miui.il. s... • j u ,.| |. Ih,. • •. < | q.' i^.,.. ., ■ ].•,<, .; .; ,i..
Add:.:*-. N... 1 | ■ ..:•..■, iq.,,,.. \,u /...„ j., • .

• Ir|s hiiti'l <| m u <| . . m,. i< i-.e.a'.ile .H **i,iii..-, li .,’ , v
V*lk P.st.oth..., • , :m -I. '

IVIrs. Lydia Myers,
HIJI \BI I '1 lain . .'i,i I I*, -t Mi dm in. at :. 2 It., .; \ \ - 

rime, (u I uri li 7.d ,ih | ; ,<| .It.-, t ., \,.u V H-. ''*
Aug. In. 2'•W,

Mrs. J.W. Danforth.,
riU'A Ni E MIJHI M ami Mag-i. in I’h* e l.m, ln.: ....... 

1 is-;. I l.i b unde in< ' pn - i H>..|. High"'! eiie .or,
ghill. 7'1 W r -t I.'d 'G- it. New Yelk. Htt * |h._ ■..

!'A|:i.<>ii ORGAN
•J M- I-.. •» h m-- •*••• r!l-. i.nU K.™. VldiC" I .
<’<»,. IG3 iUvrrher Street. New l oi-h.

D ••. •.. iw

>"IM W.il-
hilf < ,r r. 
5 ihLivrs. 
S. 1*1 INO

HKS. II. U I LSON.

Mm.ni.ri* rmMt.i w \>h \i \ ri i:i \i.izim;
MIJHI M. Is mm |... .it -I at V.. 7JW. I .'lh-turf.

1/ B. I* IS 11. MamiH i*' l*liysirj;in, No. .js? I nion
l« 'iir.'l, i»i iw* i'll *iinihami Ibe. i : . llmokhn. \,Y.

I II-t-ria-" li < iUlilliodale lislni patt' III . al l. a ...nablu late,, 
Dec.*;, aw

|)>\i H<lMhli.\ anti ( lanviivainr Hunk 
1 It'., .Vldie-sDluM Vt'lh I.'..'l'’ivt.2'<fh t„ N. V.

Der. 6. tl ,

.11ST PI BI.INIIED SGN i l Hri:.

COM P I. LT E II istoi \ of Wall Stirri I'lnam ■•. I on taih tug 
valuable information foi invrstuts, Addo*" BAXTER

A ('(K, Puldlsheis. 7 Wall street, New Y”ik, 
Nov. l.-iy*

Madam e.ii. m:\xi j-r, Autroio.-i-i: ones- 
tlohsby lefb'i'oi i a If. one d'' J.lJ., W 1 111< li I lot OM'ope, 

riitrilnt; into all iil.m • ot li(<•,■ Ii<<ni Uiix-t > b n dollars. 
7.1 >onih W aslnngioii s.ittair. Now Voik i i",, Time of 
birth requited. Ml ’-Nov. 22.
CRR CC 'K^'D’** Protit-|»<t Week. W)li|uove hor jKJO.DDloib It •,<■'. M Hilf;,! Iit)1, I . g. HI DI.I H T 
A <'<L. 2D Fnlh.ti sheet. X. U )oH,, Ma \oi. 22,

notici:.
A WuSDEtirri. Dlagiio.isof IHhease given al Ihe wish , 

71 of my M.-di. .il Bind bo m.oihs ami sfamp. semi lurk 
ol hah, slab* age and 'ox. M-' to m. , pm up by spirit aid, 
'Olli al low lair-. Magm-t i. > <1 1 alm i h '•unit (:i split I pro- 
•rt i|Hh’in. .71 r.-til • a ml ' I.Hup. D. E. Bl! ADM It. bl West 
shr.*l. Now I la von. 11 h . i.< i o., N . V. 2'.w* « b f, |,

THE H WNETir TItr.rOIE.NT. '
QEND TW ENI A-I- I VI. CEM'S p, m;, ANDREW 

ST«»X E, Ti«.y. N. Y.. and ohiam a kng<*. highly Bin*- 
trated Book <m t til'*y stem oi tilali/ing tieaiuienl.

• >rt. I. , . 1

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach
“\f ARVF.LOUS l!l>ri.T> attrot Hie siip”ib<t|ty.mlld- 
_ul nos and« rilaliity of Ho*

Absorption Cure!
* tn diM'a > -, "i Igluatlng in bninn i,f t|M<

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
Vitalizing Pad!

I' w..i n U|N’ll the
I’it of tlio Stointvoli,

'I'll" Ilin* t mk. rplllik p G I"! He* hiimill I - -dl. amt It . |w»W- 
erlul le-.blng proper Ie- . v. to ti are Ant LSrpI ir. Dlwlil* 
rwtimt. SthnnlalIuk ind ItrMilvenf. <i - Liken up bv 
Hi>*al»oibeht-.amle.il 11- <| t.o \. i y p n 1 .-• tin• - i»'.> in through 
the ehrnlatloi). Th-y ' -p- * I id', ae: up. h He*

GHi:vi’ VITAE ORGA NN.
A wakening mrvotr ■n-i ;:i । "lh in :!i - great te*i loin ren- 
Hesand throughout lln* abdomlti.il i i e. i-a. Eieryllbieof 
Hie body p.ii I ji* jp.ll s io He lmf-1 oy . <i 11! n :o Uon.* HpUtN

I an Im rea*'*4 aitioiiht ot ....... 1 into a< Hi’* uiotn n, Improving
; its pinp’'i lir-. and Hnre di:lu Ing through.ait all tlie organs 
! a more healthy atel ilialLim: J ream "t

ri Ri:. itn ii »i,<»oi>.
Norn* but tlu* pnii 'l and tin-d [HUi-til Ingredbnt-, are used, 

which :iie wairahb-d tre- Hom anyHdng/Hdx>n«>u»or<tt- 
juriutis to thf ft tbit.H person.

In IJver Complaint*..
Khtiioy A fleet ioiiM, ninl

DIscunc*. of Hie Nfonmcli.
The Pad arts with cmistant amt vlgonm*. energy,

Fevci* mill Ague.
Dumb Ague. DyKprpMlti,

Ami all the dlstrc 'Ing *.y nipiom . resulting from llnlnrlnl 
VhlMHiN. Indigestion. Torpid Liver. ItiliotmiieM, 
th:e.. such a.i Sick th adaeht .('oust i (tHt hm, Wrliytt. Flatu
lency. Jaundice. Palpitation anti N> rtoux liiseasen nf 
the Ihart. Liar t'ouyh. flen talon f<>r ^ounumptitin, 
Ayu*-(lake. IH::hU:-M. Nutralyia in tuatl. yrk. shunb 
d* re. stomach, lo art ami clud. Luudmyo, Sciatica. In
ternal Rheumatism. Loir Spirits, Ft’maL W't.akutss, 
Hyhtericv. A*r.. Ac.

Tills PA I > is a p<■ wet Ini prei.-ntive and drops;m.-pt m

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
Removing Hm urea, orb* arid, mates, amt etteto matter, 
w hlrh obstruct Um act ionol tires.- must Important organs, 
and cause Inflammation. Btighl’s Dl*-ea-e, IHop-v, ami 
often death,

To quiet the nrrvoiK \y>tein. Imtm e Yefieshlng sleep, and 
an equal dlslt lliiitloh of Mood throughout Hie body, they 
should be worn by every Invalid, Diphtheria and Con- 
faglous Diseases of all kinds are guatdrd against by neu
tralizing the grrius i»f |>o|Miti In the system.

#ir These rADShaW’".VflM'PEKlG« .cr IVY FRICK, hilt 
are sold at 81.(10. ami .sent by malt toad partsof the coun
try, |x>Mfa^o 10 eeiil* exfrri.
NOTICE TO KENIDCNTn OF CANADA AND

TUB VKOVINI’EN.
Under existing postal arrangement* between the United 

Stab*.sand Canada, these FADS cannot lie sent through tho 
math, but must lie forwarded by LXl’i:l>s hm.y, al Hm 
pincha; ’T'scx|Hiise.

No IncaUd should fail to wear the VITA LIZ* 
ING PAD.

(hdoremav I-.* sent either lo DK. II. II. STORER, 29 
ImlhumPluce, HoMmi. Huw»..m COLBY A* BI CH, 
0 Montgomery VInrc. Boston, Hum*. Alan h29,

Make the Children Happy!
$1,50 THU ms li II I'. $1.50
XTn'Y is tlie time !o 'Ub'cribe for tins BEST IEEI'S« 
A TRATED MAGAZINE for Hie voting. ||S M|Pirs< 
lias ........ continuous and unexampled. It Is now in Rs thir
teenth year.

REM EMBER, that bv subscribing now for the venr 
bsi, EXTRA NCM BERN may be obtalrted. The Mih- 
seriptlon price (|N»tagu Included) |s one dollar nml 
fifty cents a year In advance.
“It istlm l«*<t children's .Magazine in the world." says 

W\v Bantu r of Liyht: "Ilie best edited and (tie m«»t elc- 
gantly lilustrated."

Send 10 cents al once for a Sample 
Number and PREMIUM LIST.

EXAMINE IT!
SUBSCRIBE FOB IT!

Address
JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,

t let, 11. 30 Bromfield Mrrrt. Boston. Mniu*.

SHEET MUSIC.
HOW LONG. WHEN I AM GONE? Words by Miss 11. E. 

Dow; Mush* by J. T. Patterson. Price :brents.
DEPARTED HOPES. Worth by Miss II. E. Dow; Music 

by.l.T. Paltrisuu. Pitre35cents.
PITY ME! Song and f'hunis; written hy Moses Owen* 

W«»nh by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 rents.
FN K NOW N. Song and Chorus; Words by Moses Owen; 
5his|rt»y J. T. Patterson. Prlrr 33cents.

EVENING POLKA. Com|w»M’d by J. T. Patierson. Price 
। 35 cents.
I For sale by COLBY A RKJL

%25e2%2580%25a2%25e2%2580%25a2li.il
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abdomlti.il
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Hull SpirHau! Conference
Saturday Mening

Inhabitant

*t. Hu- di

ll

ur world ami thr
tin- Ibhhu <>f thr Banner of Light:

ns who tn
rhe IM-rrmbrr

him the opportunity ot dolnL M'
:i little above the

mhs. r. (i. hyzer ash rut: SPIRIT!

:il- start n

laughter out *ab»nr ami

I ri with a m u

••■ Ir it bi the

. -I fot evil tun- Lib-
tlr v

fibril l|;
run:thin

I.In Irai....

m-Hons

lb ther

j v tiro .liawn

kiiiml.it 
i.lllbm .

or where thw 
. to your mag- 
tiiul can l e in.

M.ua ofi 
thoiu’l.t ( 
■ it tlllo lf

c naturally mln-hli-v 
uh wlmm many<4 tlie

Keeble I.tidies, Aired Persons, Weakly Chil- 
iIicd, Persons of .Sedentary; Habits, all need 
Hop Hitters daily.

.Ii-cuvit a trick, su at night I conceal- 
- corn-barn wliile Koons went lotlie 
an.I wlien be had reached then’ I went

■u.i-.t this truly .’MTlh’iit p:1'11’ 
I this mat: <••111'' till' 'I "Uh icucwi’il 
ill ir i-tlm itloii

iin s. atul my 
oh. Th»ugfi

III. Th” 
s-v-mh 
aiitli”i.

■halt n-r 
m. Tli’

ildllty of expression.
• of tin- < >ld Homan-.

Ai.I.as K.inni.r. Tran-lat”d limn the French, from tho ' 
' Hundred and’Twenileth Thniisni.l, by Anna Blackwell.

i’rhiied from diiplli'ale English plates on tine tinted paper, 
large rfnin. -|:hpp.. cloth, h.-veled-boards, black and gold, 
and imiminhig a line steel-plate portrait of Allan Kanke.

remmtary spirits those 
unihL Some four year* 
. I I *ax tb*’M» spirit*. t<» 
I wa- told that there I* a 
•w who they are am! have

Nature, mid PhllH'^phy, By Eugene 
aurlmr <>f ••The blvnlin <4 Primitive

Poems from the Inner Life.
Bv Ll/zk IMrh. Truth edition. This volume contains 

h - g- Hi- <4 th-- in-pii ali'-nal nttrranees ghm chiefly before 
•nM:.-audimr.-v tinder dirret >pirit intlumer, Cloth, full

•q.’hit bulldm..........  ....................... .. ...........................
Ilf tlm *m»w in myMorkhig.fcrt to the door, ami “ John 
King." the M»iriL shouted, " Wilson is at the door. Us- 
tenlng"-” < "me in. Wilson, and we will show you. 
w hat we ar»« doing.” *

ih! i>t the m.UG.i/i 
.it dhturb in« i *i 
Weir -plllts «.• I.. 
hg»* Bi it ten te*'.!

Parker Memorial Hall Lec
tures

On Salvation. Prayer. The Methods of Spirit Influences, 
and the Nature of Death. By .1. M. Peebles. Paper, 25 
cents.

The Spirits' Book.
. CMnuluhitr the Principle-«.f splrhht Doctrine on the Im- 
limi tallty <<i ihr-smii: ihr Nature<t( spirits and their Rela- 
tl'Ho tv Ith Men: the Moral Law: the Present LBe; the Fu-

Poems of Progress,
Lizzie pm.ji, autlcH-of •• Po-ms from the Inner Life.'* 
nitr«l vv ith a fine -nrl engraving of the ijrpirvil author.

litimi: new an
>th, ?!."■•: gilt.

When wr Urie «nlhfled 
aid no more of them Em- 
f- to Ilie fact ..( the pres.

!o *v spirits. .................    :
• ! •' My guide lays you ate troubled

thrtnln i pul-lie park in Madt bl. mak- 
behlnd an English gentleman

run or.l’EsT JoCfiXAL IS THE WOULD DEVOTED 
TO THE

P.o fact of a family wh" lived In a place 
' spirits would pa**

Lady * ‘althness also

the wnrl i is that there are 
naiad*.,rh e*. dwarf* The

Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within.

V<>h « -fmm Many Land- and Ceutiirh *. ,-ayhig. "Man.

। hri-tianlty mi l Mod-tn >phituall-m.” Thi- new work 
L ;i nm-t valuable addition to -idrltnali-lic literature.

The Voices.
•Part-. By Warren Simmer Barlow, j 
ature; Part IL The Voireof a Pebble

E llbd and compiled’by Gibs B. 
» are gatliored frem ancient Hln-

NoHh’Tii Etirop-. fr«>m Catholic and Protestant hymns. 
;lc- great p-4-of Etirop*andotir own land, amlelo-e witli 
m-pire'l'”i< o-frem th’- spirit-land. Cloth. ’_7o pp.. I2uio. 
S > w Edition. l*i lee $1.'A or full gift ^.v*, postage free.

Di-tinv >4 the Unman Race, according
<4 >idj'H-of High Degree, transmit- 

- Medium*, collected and set in order by
• q « «| on.-* In our home : 
:• .m titly. mid wr would 
-t dr* mid In adjoining 
in -greb'-pie. p’lMi be.

• r..mlemm'4 him jb' tl.e 1 gm'ti-ln!<•■.:* d. 4th • 
1 here r.m b»* |)o d”"bt about the pfopi 

mcmorathig the bltth, life ami Labors of a 
once *o nobly,brave ami *o troly spiritual. Theohfy

life ami character mat be truly honored. At this p«4m

••tv. Our o-iirw* dht rgc. am! we mu-t go after Jr-m 
In mir own way. The I Lurch implo) s the Antdv rr*.u y 
"( the Nativity a-mi ecraMnn f.-r dogmatizing ab«>ut 
.the Atimmelalbut: the m'rar:jh»»H ronrcpibui ; the ab- 

. Mdute divinity of thr child J»-*iis. tie Infinite magul
tmle «4.*ln ; the rurre-pmiditig "infinitude of tl.e atone*

il ngiw I ties.

Help Dori; Corrcsponticncc

Brookl, n 
Dec. Ilttli

or imrui’r l.aml

I.* if InJlm-ti

.w Ih.it th|. n

beyond H 
hl- land ha- 1- rn ...... pb 

i. 'tikry I heir cmiditi-

Jr habltam- " 
l.v -le.il r.•minimi. Le suflec 
rElal dlmrultv which made

p r:ts not human—gn-tt.v- 
ie.it majority <4 mankind

tn i i < r tv-man who tv>

\t tL.lt till!.- I

.lb! : I b.ld Itih ml* d b>

♦•mb-.I t-» have given sotnc 
! i- .t « A«mi»-. and there l- 
,'ir.ilrii:m. ami that this 

; •■■•j h ' by ItidKMuallffrs 
I ivr known .if God.Christ.

•.-- > ut ”f thl- w..r!d with- 
Without aspiration*, they 
. :.■ -t. p higher than the 
;«■ Oldy Otic grade above 
I- but a small condition of

nr. whon
I llollll’.

My guides -av that vou 
I.ey will glow brighter.

.1- • lull- tn J.” mmlug n Jon. "t riiittunl

-• th-V rmtir” 
I In il l* world

r mtlM kc’'. ” Making .
“.lack aip! Jill,” d'art i 

d, by I nuhn M. Ak>»tt ; “ Tin- Knlglit ami I 
i rhi i*Un-i* poem bj MarthaC. Howe, Ulus-

ln," .t moM ludicrous
•.Abram Morrison," a

,1m i,rrenkaf Whittier; " The' Little First 
!;.• Little First Woman, an Indian Legem!.'

I v William M <‘ary very finely illustrated by Ils an- 
thu. and ” Telegraph imy<‘ may be noted as among 
Hs pilie Ipal point* <d inten-t; the link folks arc not

shim's < ut fi”m Ho- special rover thl* im-hlb will meet 
< v« ivwhriT with a smiling reply on thr part of it* pa- 
tnui-. >t A vh"! t* f«»r !'*•» will have. It I* anmmm’cd, 
many new surpinc* for It* re.idri*. tvimng them two 
child song* t” be written specially for its pages by Al-

man. conservative ami eloquent. Bro. A. 4. Pasis at 
Steck Musk Hall has many followers and helpers.

E V. Wilson t< radical, aggressive, argumentative 
and pointed. He deals steady blows at the common 
f>«e. the churches, and holds to the thought that there 
c.di be m» harm*my. accord or sympathy between Spir
itualism and Christianity until the gospel of Spiritual-
-m Mamis as ihe recognized belief of a religious body 
d people-until leading Evangelical ministers cease 
n*nltmg Spiritualists with sermons from such texts as 
’The four rnrm/s of Spirhualism. viz., •Infidelity, । 
Cnbrllrf. Lasclvlmt* sensuality ami morbid inlaid- ! 
y.’ ” which was Moody's theme in Cleveland, Ohio. In

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People, 

At No,. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.

•aitienlur.
<):n- vend Society of Spiritualists. Tire

audiences are only limited by the 
ag largest. Both halls are filled

1“ overflowing, and many persons standing through a ,. 
service uf two hours duration. Oiir people are intelli
gent and progressive; many of them are prominent ( 
bustm*** men and women. Our society I* prosperous 
f.nanciar.y. taking in each month sufficient topayo^ 
i xpenst sof tfio meetings. Tims the work goes bravely '

aie inure than twice the number of penon* attending ’ 
Spiritualist meeting* here now than there were JaM J 
year, am! wc hope to <re other societies started'ln other ; 
part-of o'j city during tin- ending year. We wish 
sure,** ii’d abmv b>r <>ui-elves, but for the First Soci
ety. Bru. Davi*, and hl* Harmoiii.il Philosophy, and 
• very SpiritualM gathering, large m- -mall, in New 
York. Bru. WH-on rontinue- through December, ami

AHvii oil Similar. .Ian. Ith. 1-1

Spiritual JiHtterN in Brooklyn

tlie Invitation of the Brooklyn Spiritualist Society to . 
iake[p rt in tlie public exercises In the large hall of the : 
Brooklyn Hi-llttite. cortiCr Washington and Concord 
streets. Sunday evening. Dec. Hist. At the close<4 i 
Mrs. Hyzer’s lecture Dr. Mansfield will give tests amt1 
such evidences of spirit-presence as the conditionstind 
tin- spiritual surroundings ot the audience may furnish

A Brooklyn correspondent, writing us under <|ate of 
Dre. nth, says: “Mrs. F. O. Hyzer Is hi Brooklyn, 
under the Invitation of the Spiritual Society, to speak 
for the Sundays of December. Mrs. Hyzer Is warmly 
welcomed by the Brooklyn Spiritualists, with whom, 
for several years, she has sustained the most intimate 
and fraternal relations. During one engagement Mr*. 
H. was the regular speaker for nine months.

Baltimore is Mrs. Hyzer’s permanent residence.and, 
on account of domestic surroundings, she was never 
able to remain in Brooklyn, even during her long en
gagement. except for each Sunday when speaking. 
But for t.hls reason there is not much room to doubt 
that Mr*. Hyzer would, at this time, be sustaining to 
the Brooklyn Spiritually Society the sameTrlatioii— 
that of settled and permanent speaker—that Mrs. Nel
lie .1. '1'. Brigham does to the First Spiritualist Society 
of New York City, and the -amc honored ami trusted 
relation that Mrs, Cora L. \*. Richmond sustains to the 
Chicago Spiritualists.

Mrs. HV/cr speaks for thr Sundays of December In 
the large hall of-the Brooklyn Institute, corner Wash
ington and Oncord streets - afternoon services a 
o’clock, evening,71>m

Daisies,- -
By Win. Brantmi. A b•»auUful Iwokof IWm-, from tlie 

hMi»4 ihh gifmd mith’H, t q.i’h. lintel pap’T. lull gilt, $1,50.

The Bible of Bibles;
t»r, Twent>•->•• ven •• Div lm* Revelation-.” containing ade- 
- ription >if Twonry-S'cen Bjbh.-. and an ExjH^hjon of 
TtvoThou-and Biblical Error- in S kiicr. Ill-lory. Morals, 
Religion, aa<l General Event-. AN* a Delineation of the 
chaia< tei> of the Principal .Personages of the Christian 
BHUeaiid au Examination <4 ihe|r I>'rtrlnes By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, witli irrtrait. huge I2mo. pp, 4T’. Price

. j The Principles of Light and 
Color:

Ineludhur. among other things, the llarmohlr Law s of the 
I’niverM'. the Kilwi io-Atomiv Philosophy of Force. Chro
mo (TirmiMrv, riuonui Therapeutics and the General 
PM’. M»phy of th" Fine Forets, together with’Numerous 
Powrie* m»»l I’raeiiiai Application*. llhiMrated bySM 
w|iil>ltr Phnto-Eiigrai liigs hr.-Ides four >iiprrb Colored 

vm plate* each. Uy Edwhi I). Babbitt. 
Iron htpvy toned and Miper-calendrred 

•i nouHvo pages. < Toiii. $4*to, Fost- 
1 Siam.. un<| Canada.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a >eer of .To-Day; or. Symbolic Teachings from the 
Higher Life. Edited by Herman Snow. The especial value 
of till-work ewn-i-t- in a v< rv graphic presentation of the 
truth- of spit huali-m hi th-if higher fortnsof action, Illus
trating particularly tlie intimate nearness of the spirit-world 
atul ilie vital relation'b"| ween the present and futureasaf- 
Tert Ing human «ha racier and ile-tiny in the hereafter. Cloth, 
tyipp. I’Mn. ?L-’’»; iaII glh, ^..Dl postage lu cents.

daily Tin y -eejued to be In a 
bah mine-of i lei many thrvare 

I lie question I*, w ho are they ? 
They <b> not km*w if they ever 

I Arc they the b'«t race-pre- 
? They do’md see the spirit-

1- -u< h an In’.ri mediate wm Id the nmr.i1 ami 
. thl- w.-rbl should km«w It—should know 

* ran be li-cd; ami It should be.
•w these undeveloped ones ran be 
:rst Huimt In thr ladder of Pr<»-

; •• I* leetmlng before thr Second 
w.i- thr next speaker. He said, 

tr”. F|*hbougli with a good deal of 
iiencr has been considerable, ami I 
-tied tliat Mich a population of mH- 
fb'llcsotnr and sympathetic-dors 
mmur I was tumbled witli some- 
•:i my shoulder; one of my guides

' T”ilh’E.llti’i oftli” llauriel’i.f l.lilit:
Among the activities of the Brooklyn Spiritualist

' Society are two conference meetings, one of which Is 
| belli every Saturday evening in Everett Hall, f’.ps Ful- 
I ton street, anil the other Is the Eastern District Cou- 
j ference, bolding Friday evening sessions In Huriilx 
| Hall. South sth, near Ith street. L

<>n the la«t Saturday evening In November the Ev- 
‘ erett Hall I'nnfereiice suspended Its ordinary exercises 
। to give place tn a literary and musical entertainment 
' for Hie hem-tit of tlie society. Tills was a grand alfair, 
( resulting pecmdatily and otherwise to Ilic satisfaction 
' of all concerm'd.
I The Eastern District < onference has voted to stir- 
I render T’h'i tilx Hall, on Friday evening, Dec. '.Mil, for 
' Hie benefit of tlie parent society, and n•literary anil 
' mu-lcal entertainment wllp be held on that evening.
i Great preparation- are making for this entertain- 
i meiiband.as tlie management Is under the direction of 
: an efilelent committee, at tlie head of which Is Mrs. Dr. 
I Uoohi. it I- quite safe tn assume tliat.lu artistic merit, 
। variety, and attractiveness, it will lie no way Inferior 

to Hie preceding entertainment, which gave such itnl-
i vcr-al satisfaction.

Book on Mediums,
Or. Guide fur’Medinin* and invocators. Containing the 
special ln-mirtinii of the spirits an the Theory of all Kinds 
of Manlfe-tathuis; tin* Means of Communicating with the 
1 nvl-ihle W«»rld: rhe Development of Medium-hip: the DU- 
fleulth:*aiid the Dangers that are mbe Encountered in the 
Practice of Spirit i-m. By Allan Kardre, Translated from 
the French by Emma A. WmM, Second Thousand. Printed 
on fine, tinted paper, large Elmo. W pp; Cloth, beveled 
boards, Hack am! gold. Price $1,’A postage free,

The World's Sixteen Cruci
fied Saviors;

Or; Christianity before Christ, By Kersey Graves, This 
work contains new ami startling revelations in religious his- - 
lory, which disclose the Oriental origin of all the doctrines, 
principles, precepts and miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament. mill fiirnlt-hlng a key for unlocking many of Its sa
cred mysteries, bc.-ldcs comprising ihe History of Sixteen 
oriental Crucified Gods. Seventh eilUlon. witli. portrait of 
author. J2m»>. 3*o pp. J’riceJXW. )i»stage 10 cents.

Around the World;
Or. Travels in Polynesia. China. India, Arabia. Egypt, and 
other "Heathen" Countries. By J. M. Peebles. This 
thrilHngly interest Ing voiuine-drserlbhig the Manners, Cus
tom*. Laws. Religion* and spiritual Manifestations of tho 
Orientals-1- the milhor's masterpiece. Second Edition; 
laige Mo. beveled board*, gilt side* and back. Price $2,00,

-plilL and if 1 will’put my hand on 
iri-eit.” She placed her hand on I 
I have not been troubled -Inee. In . 
vrnt to tlie Koon- spirit hoii-c In ; 
» m.ilhrd there with my wife from : 
*ry -ill. I came from Toronto. Can- • 

i riiruituus route, so that no om* would ■ 
f my coming. When wr drove upto ! 

•ur -Mgh be met us at the door, ami said, ’ 
y..:: Wilson? Conic In with your wife.’’ 

u air familiar with those strange scenes. I

England has had a “ set-back " in Afghanistan, and 
something like a panic exists In the United Kingdom, 
over the recent disastrous defeat ot tlie llfltisli arm's 
near C.ibiil. and at other points. Tile ministerial organs 
mliidt a ml-hap ami that the British hold on Kabul Is 
jeopardized, and warn tlie Government against further 
I regress toward annexation.

Seers of the Ages :
. Awkiit. Mwiki’val anil Mullein Spiritualism. Bv). M. 
rreblvs.. Thl, volimir. of iiearlv Iw pages, oelavo, traces 
the plteimtneitaxf Spiritualism through bulla. Egypt. 1’hre- 
nlehi. Syria. Persia. Greeee. Home, down pi I'hrlst's time, 
treating of the Mythic .!e>us the Clmr. hal .leans, rhe Natu
ral ’leans. Bound In beveled boatds. £i.W. postage invents.

■ I saw at lea-t forty ot these sprites or pigmies, vary
ing in size from elL’Iiteen Inches lo three freet; they 
played on all kinds ot musical Instruments, and It 
seemed as If pandemonium was let loose. I was satis
fied that tliis was all genuine—although^! went there 
expecting to find fraud and trickery. ('Koons's iielgh- 

। huts ni te s > much annoyed by the hiailitcstnlhnis that 
i they burned the buildings, and he was drlveuX’tway 

from tin-place. At that time I weighed two hundred 
I au’d MAi my pounds, and these spirits lifted me about 
'a< easy a* I emtld carry a little babe In my arms. 1 
I hareim-t I he»e pigmy spirits often since, aiul so have 
i my family on th” farm, ami one was very annoying -to 
line liming my sickness last April In Philadelphia. 1 
knowth.it they are around some persons more than

I other-. I know that their Inllnenees are felt In our 
hoim s.'.iml ucidttlmes do not know who mtr. imscen

BANNER OF LIGHT:
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

(reil Tennyson, Toct-Laureate of England; lu Its Jann- : 
ary Issue. 1'aul H Hayne. Mary Hallock Foote, Mrs. 
Prances Hnilitoin Burnett, amt other* will contribute<b»m <d G”d. can only tender oifectu.il In the interest of

a very small b.rtlon Of tl.e human race I oharaeterlstle and n.erltor ons productions. Mary
We eann.it resist the oo«v|.’(h.„ that <.«-!, ,’vrel^l’” bodge, cd tor. Is evidently strongly sustained 

hate no pr.-per adaptation to .........  Thev are : fy •'"' l’'d'lH"'t' ‘" >"'r ''•""” >"1"1"” <«H a magazine

nature and character of ibr personage m*-*! reverenced ! 
by vh»' rhnn h, m»r are they.productive of any prartl-! 
cal roult In rimvonam r with tl.e avowed pm pose and i 
llk-work of that rmlmnt spiritual Reformer. How 
long will tlie world follow Diom- blind' guide* who be- 1 
little Nature ami ma*k tlm divinity In man7 In the ' 

‘ name of desm, and for tln-*akeof hip limmmlty he >
loved ; lu tin* Interest of truth and Justice, and for the j 
Illustration of all that I* purr, disinterested and enno- j 
bling In a true life, shall wr not re-rue thl* name and * 
character from the misconception* ami pervri-Ions of j 
dogmatic verkslaMlrs? Shall wr not rend the flimsy | 
veil of the temple of snpernatnrallsm, and dissipate; 
the cloud of niystvry that overshadows the Crucified 
One, t<« the end that all men may behold and recognize I 
—m»t the ever-living God, whom "m* man hath seen at j 
any time,” but the essential beauty and heavenly har- 
inoiiy of a great soul, tried to the last, amt exalted by

Wide Aw ake-D. Lothrop a ( h , 30 and .;2 1’rank- 
lin street. BoMoit. piiblhhrrs-lus a* Its frontispiece 
' S immy PulD Ot Home.” which picture Is barked by 
a -ketch entitled "Sammy Sealskin's Enemy"; (Vila 
Thaxter contributes a fine brevity i.’ipproprlniely Illus
trated on " Bcrgetta's Misfortunes "; "The.Ncw Chb

MT. of the " American Art Series ” treats of David j 
Neal two fine Illustrations accompanying it>; the |

concluded ; the aiticles on the “Sew
Ing Schind- “ th Boston and eke when

। neighbors are. In this hall, with Its tine magnetic In- 
i fluences, b it bv every one whoever speaks here, I can 

give excellent ir*ts. hut In the Brooklyn institute It is 
altogether ditlerent. We should study these laws, and 
Irani wisdom from them; learn where Is this bonier 
land-whore are tho habitations, and how far from this 
world, fimldmw far from the Summor-LamL

Charles R. Miller. President of Brooklyn SpirltuaL 
' Ists'So. M v, made an earnest appeal to help carry on 
' the work of the Sunday meetings. He said that their 
■ society depended upon the voluntary donations of the 
i friends who are Interested In the cause; he also al- 
I hided totlm ( tmrts that were being made to Increase 
i tlie circulation of the Banin rot JAyht, KrlMifBhilo- 
, soiehical ef eurna^ and Spiritual Breard. Mr. .Miller 

announced that Mrs. F. O. Hyzer would probably speak 
regularly during I >ccembcr ami January.

Dr. “lin-uad, formerly from California, gave some 
vriv intere-tlng personal experiences of spirit pres- 

; euro amt guidance.

gomi portiy !• fmnhlnil by Mrs. S. M. ll. Platt, Eaura
l.i'ilyant. Mi* Innton.aml others; ami puzzles, con-'

Tlie audience listened very intently to the addresses 
of Dr. rishbmich and Brother WH*on, and much food 
for thought was germinated.

Mr-. Hope Whipple, of New York City, gives the 
:irr to the point • ”H>ning address. I)ee. 20th : "Christianity In Associa

tion, or Rvlieion made Practical.’’ S. B. Nd hols.

an excellent number. The Hide Au tier for is*n will : 
r>('tdahi mate. •:!iarth«n-' among them stories by Mar- ■

of original r another on “ Concord Bknk
sufirrltig? Jesus, In bln life anil death. icveaH tons Diy*." togetlu t wlth.dher equally valuable matter . 
the inund grandeur nt an eminently natural an.l splr- •"""""" ‘>>'" '" '"I '■' ■'"'••"I ll."'".'-^"’ '!»' 
jtrial Manhood.

Asa people wo cannot afford to relinquish our just 
claims to thh Illustrious Medium, whose clear vision, 
at that early period, embraced dMant objects and 
future events ; wlm *aw ami comprehended what was 
In men'* minds; wIh»m*Illuminated soul worshiped the 
Father in Ills inner temple, and spanned tho chasm be- 
tween the two worlds. Spiritually*, m»t less than 
others, have abundant reasons for commemorating the • 
life and labors of Jesus. This may be done in a way 

,_that h strictly compatible with the largest liberty of 
thought, and which can not, by a possibility, prove 
subversive of any principle ot a rational .Spiritualism, j

prow tli.it the publisher* ami Ella Farman. Its editor: 
are dHrHnbred to krrpihh magazine up In IM usual 
high standard.

Godfa’s L\byS Book closes the year K:* with 
Hying colors. The publishers have mote than fulfilled 
their promises made in .January, and each number of

the December number we have a Mcvl plate from Dar
ley's original design, suitable to the season; and in 
audition are given a mammoth colored fashion-plates 
and several pages of patterns of articles to help a lady 
In making a tasteful and becoming toilet. The pace, 
of literary matter are very choice. The publishers (lo
cated at into Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.) prom-, 
fsc a still better book for t*s«. - /

ICfrerb/ Art nue, Brooklyn, A’

The Republican Hall .Society of 
NpirituiiIiHtM.

loth” E>h'”r >>f th” Banner of Light:
i Tins Society i< radical in every sense of tlie word, 

ami |- a ] rom anced success. We are Spiritualists, ac-
' cep: Ing tlm farts of Immortality as proven through 
i spirit cim.numieatlmis. We are now in our fourth 
' month. <mr speakers have been Ed. S. Wheeler for 
! Scpti-mber. E. V. Wilson for October, C. Fannie Allyn 

for November. Bro. Wilson- did so well for us in Octo
ber that wi- wen-glad to secure bls services for Decem
ber.

There tire three Societies here, each having full 
houses, each in accord with Spiritualism. The First 
Society, meeting in Trenor Hall, Broadway, presided 
over by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Is doing an excel- 

Gent work, through which many Christians are reached. 
“Sirs. Brigham Is an excellent speaker, and good wo-

IS M f E D W K E K L Y
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & RICH, 
l»u bI lull ern nAd Proprietor*.

Ivaac B. Rich...............Bcsixess Manager.
LVT11EK CoL ll V........ . . . . .  E!H TO H.
John W. Dav...... . .......... Assistant Editoh.

Aidt.d by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANKER i*a first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, eotitalning fokty columns of intekesti.no and 
tNSTHCCTtVE heading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS GF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upm Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subject.*.
E1)IT<>R1A L (»EP ARTM ENT.
S PIRIT - M E S S A G E D E P A R T M E N T.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers hi the

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And the Power which Helped or Made them Perform 
Mighty Works, and utter inspired Words: together with 
some personal traits and characteristics of Prophets, Apos
tles, and Jesus, or New Readings of "The Miracles.” By 
Allen Putnam. A, M. The character ami .merits of this 
book need only acquaintanceship to make It a p»pular favor
ite. Cloth. $1.23, )»ostage 10 cents.

The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modem 

Spiritualism.
By Eugene Crowell. AI. D. The author. In Ills dedica

tion. says: "To al) liberal minds In the Christian churches 
whonredfspused to welcome new light upon the spirituality 
of the Bible, even though it may proceed from an unortho
dox source, and who dare weigh ami consider, even though 
they may reject, the claim herein made for the unity of the 
higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism with those of early 
Christianity, this work is respectfully dedicated.” Two 
large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami bound in 
cloth. Price $5.«‘. imstage free.

. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

NK Month.....
Three Months.

sa.no
1.50 

73
PomUirc Free.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos- 
ton. ura Draft on a.Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, flyable to the order of Colby ,t Rich, is 
preferable to Bank Noirs, since, should tho Order or Draft 
be lost «»r stolen, it can be renewed without loss to the send
er. • mr patrons can rpmit ns the fractional part of a dollar 
in jw**tage Maiiqw—onw and fwof preferred.

SnliMTiptlous discontinued at the expiration of tho time 
paid for.

&tF Specimen copies sent free.
Adveutiskments published at twenty cents per Une for 

tlie first, and fifteen cents per Une for each subsequent in
sertion.

Chapters from the Bible of 
the Ages.

Fourteen Chapters. Selected from Hindoo Yodas, Buddha. 
Confurius. Mvncius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine rynmn- 
der.Talrnuds, Bible. Philmludileus,Orpheus, Plato, Pythag
oras. Marcus Aurelius. Epictetus. Al Koran, Scandina
vian Eddas. SwedenlM»rg. Luther. &c., Ac. Edited and 
compiled by G. B. Stebbins, Detroit. Mich. 400 pp. Cloth, 
£1.50; tinted pai»er. I leveled'boards, $2,W. postage 12 cents.

Biography of Mrs. J. H. 
Conant,

One of the’World's Mediums of the Nineteenth Century. 
Tlfls book contains a History of the Mediumship of Mrs. 
Conant from childhood up to within a short time previous 
to her translation: selections from letters received verifying 
spirit communications given through her organism at the 
Banner of Light Free Circles:, and spirit messages, essays 
ami invocations from various intelligences in the other life. 
A fine steel-plate portrait of the medium adorns the work. 
324 pp., clotty. $1,50; full gilt, $2,00, postage 12 cents.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail acorn-
• plete assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the autnors arc Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon, 
•Robert Dale (Jwen. Dr. Janies M. Peebles, Henry C.
Wright. Giles B. Stebbins. D. D. Home, T. ll. Hazard, 
William Denton. Rev. M. B. Craven. Judge J. W. Ed- 
rnpml*. Prof. S. B. Brittan. Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent, 
W. F. Evans. Kersey Grave *, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, 
Warren S. Barlow. J, Q. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten. Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. Maria M. King, otc.
..-Any Book published In England or America, not out of. 
print, will besent by mall or express.

Flashes of Light from the 
Spirit-Land.

Through tho Mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant. Com
piled and arranged by Allen Putnam, A, M. This compre
hensive volume uf more than four hundred pages will pre
sent to the reader a wide range of useful information, sci
entific disquisition, theologic explication, geographic de
scription and spiritual revelation. Cloth, $1,50, postage 12

W PublMere who ineert tho above Proepedu, in Meir 
rupeetive Journal,, and eall attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or LIGHT one 
t;ear, prowled a marked paper it forwarded to thi, office,..

Looking Beyond.
By J. O. Barrett. Life, Soul. Spirit, Celestial Body. A 

most licantlful book, written in tho author’s usual finished 
style, a flash with spiritual Illuminations and affections. It 
is a casket of sweet Immortelles, ami a Bethlehem star in 
every tereft home. Cloth, 75cents, postage5 cents.

All the above Books, and others of great interest to the 
world, for sale wholesale an# retail by COLBY A RICH. 
Send for Catalogue. 4w-^l>ec. 13.
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